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Summer, ReadîigDURING the next few months The Canadïan Magazine wîll publish reading
matter suitable to the season. It wîll flot be frîvolous, but it wilI be
Iight and breezy.

Four Racing StorieS-By W. A. Fraser
These will be one of the leading features. Mr. Fraser's racing stories
are the equal of anything of the kind ever written. They bave met
with the approval of the leading editors in New York and London.

Six Literary Portraits-By Haldane MacFalI
These are to deal with George Meredith (in this issue), Thomas Hardy,
Richard Whiteing, Conan Doyle, Rudyard Kipling and Mrs. llumphry
Ward. They are bright word pictures by one who knows each of these
writers intimately.

Six Short Stories-By Guy de Maupassant
>These translations are published by special permission. They are chosen
because de Maupassant is said to be the greatest short-story writer
produced in the nineteenth century. Onestory will appear in each of
the summer numbers. Each has Îts own individuality.

Illustrated ArticIeS-By Varions Writers
The Illustrated articles will be found to be up to the usual standard.
"~The Building of a Railway" is a story worth reading, and the photo-
graphs have been gathered from ail over Canada. "The Automobile of
1904" will be found entertaining as well as informîng. The pictures
wÎll illustrate the mechanism of the machine, rather than the outside.
These are but examples of the material that bas been prepared.

Seven Departments
These features wîll continue to be bright, entertaining and full of timely
interest. They are always illustrated, and are written purely from the
Canadian standpoint. They aim to cover in general way the smaller
topics of general and current interest.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

TO ANY ADIJRESS IN GREAT BRITAIN, IRELAND AND MOST 0F THE COLONIES THE
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE IS TWO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS A YEAR POSTPAID
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CKOCKETT'S LATEST!!
Mr. S. R. Crockett bas written a riew novel which the Copp,

Clark Co. publish. It is entitled

ý"LTRONG MAC"-
after the hero-a fine mountain-bred young Spartan. "Ye are a
bonny lad," said Charlotte Webster, as she looked at bim-and
indeed no one could help tbinking so.

"STRONG MAC"
is a tale of Galloway-and, as everyone knows, Mr. Crockett is at
homne there. In this book the author bas gone back to bis early
style. He has been very successful.

ý"STRONG MAC"9
loves a tassie of the aboriginal Pictish race, a tali, slender girl,
dusky of face as a gypsy, with dark flashing eyes and bair flying
over ber back.

",,STRONG MAC"
is a tale that wilI live. It is full of lif e-teeming with character
and incident.

The Illustrations by MaurIco Greifoenhagen are Numerous and etrlklng.

SPECIAL COVER DESIGN.

At ail Booftstores. Cloth, $1.50 ; Palper, 75c.

THE COFP, CLARK CO., Limited, Fublishers
TO0a0rONTO 0
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FOR THE SUMMER
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ROWLAND'S KALYDOR
produces Soft, Fair, Delicate Skin, and removes ail CutaneousErupio s, Redness, Roughness, etc. 2/3 and 4/6.

ROWLAND'S ODONTO
whitens the teeth, prevents decay, sweetens the breath. Soid by Stores,Chemists, and ROWLAND'S, 67 HATTON GARDEN, LONDON, ENG.

Prismatic Binoculars
À Full LUne
ln Stock
made by
the weII
known

bouse of

KOSS
LIst.ditt

- of London
England

Tlhese are unexcelled by any other malte, and
are now oflered at PrIces lower than ever

8 power, $37.70 and $42.00
10 power, 45.00 and 49.30
12 power. 50.00 and 54.00

55511 FOR LKACLET

CHAÂRLES POTTER - - OPTICIAN
85 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Grand Prix, Paris, 1900.

PATENT
LONDONROS MADE

PORRO
Field
Glasses
have no equal.

and ield of
aTlescopein
the coITpass
of an Overa
Glasis.

The Slnipest, Llghtest and Best.
"Once locussed always ready."

Peser ' time- 8 0lms 9 2lms£1I; or wîth smlaeî,fesigaiuî
ment les. each ntra.

CATALOGU ES, FREE lOY POST,
of~~~. LessGneaFieldi Glase Tele-

Chs oiROtSin Toto,. tcn, iun

of Prismatic Glase. See h. .. Ad.** on obms page,
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BRAND'S
ESSENCE

0F

BEEF
FOR INVALIDS

INVALUABLE IN ALL CASES 0F
EXHAUSTION AND ENFEEBLED DIGESTION

Reommonded by the Medical Profession
Throughout the World.

BRAND & COMPANY, Limited
MAYFAIR, LONDON, EffNG.

La" Oover iriven free .aitn.-iurated cawo«un.
moau complote ta Lace (Sand Ismnt De& U RMLO

LAEOMBTAINS CLAWIZ

"Cie%, BLOUSES BOLREID

ALIKH ilI4-Irota Curtina, &ri g foî "d tar.5 O
Wld, ; 1.2 ad. longiz 1 pair Art IorooCtimSPIi51hlo

yiSJBI.BI.i CIrtalos; 1 Tablo ,nit-o 1 8,t of DI, 1-- Tojltet 1onoc-

tb6 .. pire -tify t,, the1, -ma -0llo I eva lean o bi UtPi,?tS

tOMail dieeýt ta ,our "d".ain Canada by l'arro 11-t wat p ra

COLOMINIALS aboutSI n-Stpot uesud G-11- Oeeri hlpl

.10, fanlihiog t)aolo urluao I1 Sori t , .t i Eoquirleo of
:t1i _id irýiiiy I I w 'ith d mulnao ie tint UIt . onl1y -an
b. Oltairod licou 46e, Offli.."f tht, Miuco tifî oawa .h,,t
FÉai OIt intIda i 'drei t.s.PEAO(. S Caao t
hatorer, Box M40, NottimgbaEaln. lottloe 07

Transacting Business
It is impossible to, go through life
without some business transactions.
To simplify sucs matters and malte
them profitable you should have a
Business Education such as given
at the

C. A. FLEMING, Principal, - Owen Sound.
Spring terrn beginS April 4th, 190.

IHamilton's IWIrish Homespuns

* e000

IJohn J. M. Buit 1
(Dlress and Frock Coat Specist>

I140 Fenchurch St., London, E.C.
ENGLAND

CASH TAILOR.
Patterns of cloth and seli-measurement

forms sent on application.

SOME SPECIALTIES:IDress Suit <sIlk llned), $20.50
Louage Suit, 12.00
Norfolk and Breeches. 16.00IThe largest assortment in London
of Tweeds, Cheviots, Flannels, Serges,
Trouserings, Vestings, and Light-Iweight Water-proof Overcoatings.

Also Underclotbing for Colonial
wear made to measure.
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MARY JO HNSTONPY
GRE~AT NE~W NOVKL

%SIK
MORTIME

IS PUBLISMED
Readers of '"TO HAVE AND TO HOLD " will welcome the distinct advancewhich Miss Jobaston, already a master-hand in fiction, bas nmade over ber previoussuccesses.

Oloth, lIUustrat.d, Oit Top, U.neut Edog., 81.50

TUF. B00K iSPPLY ÏCOMPANY, Limited
62 Fronat ~strt w,.it, rooTo. CANADA

TH IIlRLS OWN PAP1!!IPR
e are magazines
shed for children,
oys, for men and

to growing girls. hI E
is finely illustrated and
interesting through-f
out. Saxnple copies U
sent on receipt of price. J*

.-

Warwick Br(

The Girl's Own Paper
has a splendid collec-
tion of fiction by the
best writers of the day;
besides scores of artic-
les on matters in which
girls are always inter-
ested-music, artfash-
ions, housework, play,
school-life--everything
that appeals to whole-
some, healthy-rninded
young womanhood.
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The' Newest Books
THE LATEST AND BEST BOOKC ON JAPAN

A flandbook of Modern Japan
Dy Ernest W. Clement

With two nieur maps, made especially for the book, and over sixty illustrations from

photographs. Cloth,>$ 1.40 flt.t

My Friend Prospero
By Heonry ttarland, author of IlThe Cardinal's Snuff-Box.'

A delicious comedy of love, beautiful ini setting, rich in romantie situation, fresh and

alluring in the surprises that await you at ever>' turn of the plot, and pervadcd with the

joyous undaunted spirit of the mani>' bero, and the bewitching cbarmn of the ver>' feminine

beroine. A MASTERPIECE 0V ROMANCE.
"A fascinating and deligbtful stor'." -- Brooklyn Daily Tolegmph.
One of those rare instances of an author repeatîng a pronouneed success.....

It is as sure of popularit>' as its brilliant predecessor."-Bookman.

P*por, 75c. Clotb, Sî.as.5

Rebecca of Sunaybroolk Farm
Dy Kate Douglas WlggIn

Thiq book bas been an instant success in the United States, where over 125,00 copies

bave been sold. lunIl Rebecca " tbe author bas created a character that ls irresistibte for

quaint humnor and originality. The reviewers seem alrnost unanimous in their opinion tbat
the star>' is the best that the authar bas written. CIotb, $1.25.

" I fell in love with Rebecca in the lfirst chapter and never expect to fall out. The star>'
is charming throughout; admirable at ever>' point. I shalh tell everybody to, read the book

on peril of missing a great pleasure and no small profit."-HAMiLTON W. MANIE.

"Rebecca is simpi>' crammied from cover ta cover with glowing humor, human kindriess,
and winning realism. -Chicago Trï6ume.

Marx's ]Place in the Universe By Alred Russell Wallace

An important contribution ta the philosopby of rnian's relation to tbe world be lives in.

It is said tabe notbiing less than epocb..making. It aimis ta prove that eartbly man is the only

living and thinkinig being in the. wbole universe, giving a startling bypotiiesis that promises

absolutel>' ta revolutionize modern metbods of thougbt an the question of man's place and

destiny. Mir. Wallace's contribution ta the world of philosophie speculation bas been varied

and forceful, and hie needs no introduction ta tbe thinking people as tbe co-discoverer witb
Darwin of the law af natural selection. H4is deep knowl,,edge acquired during a lufe of wide

experience and study, and his logic ripened by mature years, gives thus, bis most important
book, special interest and autharity. ,Cloth, $2.5o net.

The. Moth Bo00k By Dr. W. J. Ilolland

Here is the book an maths for all time, on whicb Dr. Holland bas been at work for many
years. it not ont>' enables a beginner to identif>' 1,500 North American species, but envers tbeir

econonxic importance, silk culture, the literar>' aide of the subject, and go on. The motbs are

far more interesting and beautiftil than tbe butterfiies, and, the magnificent plates illustrating
the work are a museumn in tbemselves. With 48 extraordinary cor plates and 3l00 text
cuts. Price, $4.00 net.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES

... TORONTO..
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SUGGESTION FOR TEACHERS ANI) STUDENTS

1-<'LJA TIN r"~ To get away from the same work,C HANGE7jjjIj the same places, the sanie faces ;
and ta see new people, new places,ST AS GOOD AS A REST and get new ideas.

There's where the programme that we have out-
lined for this summer makes our ideas fit in with your
desires.

We can profit you bodily andm ntally ; send you
away with a clear idea of the use that your talents
are ta you.

Don't plan your summer holiday without getting
aur programme. We are sure that it will interest you,
and it wiIl only cost you a mninute's time and a postal
to get it.

WRITE
FOR IT

W . H. ~siIAW,
Pwimc1pal.

TORONTO
TORONTO
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The Bishop Strachan School
WVKKIIAMN HALL

fflollo Street, TORONTO
TIIIRTY.SEVENTH YBAR

A CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
FULL MATRICULATION COURSE

For Cale.dar apply te
mise AORES, Lady Principal

The ParKdaleChurch Sc-hool
181 Dunn Avenue, TORONTO

FULL, MATRICULATION COURSE
KINDERGARTEN FOR GIRLS ANI) BOYS

For Calendar apply te
MISS MIDDLETON, Lady PriciplX W O ST PHACHOOL <UROVNDS

St Margaret's
College,

A Eo.rdîng and Day School fut Gi
Full AcademiC DOp.ttmtt

Musical
Art

HiocutieS
pb7 .kcal Cutur"

OnIy tcachera of the highet acaemunc mmd

LayPrludpaL
OBOROS DICKSONt4.A.,

)DÂX SC-HOO)l Fon GIRLS

:reet west, Toronto

B'ýng1ish Langiiages, -Music, Art.
LIre and Dometk S3cienice.
,ty and Departmental Examina-
d Prlmary Depataent*. ToaeIh-
3! a.nd of. hlghest standing.
us Departmerit&, Exterisive tand

SCIIOOLA OF MIN ING
AFRILIATED TO QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO

TNE FOLLOWING 0008MSI ARE OFFERED:
1. Four Vears' Course for a Degree

(B. Sc.)

(b) Ohamiutry mud MîneruJSSY
<e> UI'.rgdoav ma'U 0»00g

cd) Ohemicmi EngineerIng
(e> Olvil EngIneering

(>Moehal@ I Enginenringr
<g)Elctrio4s Engtn.eriung

(h) SioIoy and Publie Ileilth

anad 2. Three Years' Course for a Dip-
lama.

For Caiendar of the School and further

information, apply ta the Secretary,

School of Mining, Kingston, Ont.
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Toronto
ConsertVatory

of LT 14J91 COLLEGEof MUSiCSTREET
Sis5 JOHN A- BQYX>, LQ0.M.. DR. EDWARD KUE

AfIiIiatcd with Toronto and Trlmlty Univerit0à
Students propared for the Concert Field,
the Drawing-roorn, and for the Professionl
of Teaehlng.

FAOULTY OF 76 SPECIALIST#

CALENDAR8 AND SYLLABUS FREE 1,400 PUPILS

School of Literature and Expression. Mn'. Inez Nicholson-Cutter, PrincQipaL

PROPOSED~ UPPER SCHOOL BUILDING

1EVPli! VIVST. CATHA~RINES, ONT. Utpoer School-Boys prepared for the. Univeruiti.m and for busies
èIE WAL.LGE Loe gchool-A fine Miw bulding, uder char ge of H. G. William, Esq., B.A., iPrnal

For Calendar, etc., appiy te REV. J. 0. MILLIER, M.A., PrOicpal.

*Pupils are prepmared for Mat4cu1jAin et theivest ofa

~~P g UToronto, for the Havergal Diploma, and for Eaiain

TORONTO Specia attention ni iven o PycaTraningiierMs

PRICIPL. issKno-St. Hugh's Hall, Oxford; Uni. Foheigllaand lWism hmgauae o r.S

Frniby f xfrd Frst*CamFinal Honor xamointion; gnt's Acadoeny at Boston, who resid in the coo n

s. ris Diploma in Teaching; Firs i e nidalcrt hep is.L

Heads of Departments- ~~for tennis, biaseba]crktt.,ith um, fo

HOUSE-iss Ed aBUesity of oronoyia isBunbgau of the BehpJ Methorof locu

itaia ÇauvrhýGn ai e d tin ha £rnub Cleeadtaeschreofteredn

brige Hnos n iaheatialTrpo, lhor o I h uio Soetoal the uriuu incles, amog oh

Teci4 Unvriyo 
-bbet lmnayCussi oknWo avn

-M- aib, e Dmetc cin
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RESIDENTIAL AND
DAY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

61 SPADINA AVENUETO NO

Thorougb English Course.
Indivîdual Attention. Pupils Prepared for the
Universitîes and for Examinations in Music

and Art. Large staff of Resident and
Visiting Teachers.

MISS VEALS, PRINCIPAL.

oity College Sohool, Port Hope
HEAD MASTER

V'. QSWALDr RIGBY, MA.. LL.D., q
St. John's College. Cambridge.

ASSISTANT MASTERS
H, NIGQUTINGA.L, EsQ., B.A.,

Bisbop's College, Lennoxville.
J. H. PERnY, EsQ.. M.A., D.C.L.,

Bishop * College, Lennoxille.

Balliol College, Oxford.
v. W. R. HIEARD, M.A.,

Bishop's éollege, Lennoxville.
v. F. J. SAWERS, M.A.,

Trinty University, Toronto.
L. MILLER, Esg., B.A_, Toronto University.
P. BovLE, Es,2, B.A.,

Bishop's College. Lennoxville.

Ontario Ladies' College
and Ontario Cons.rvÏLory of Music and Art,

.1 . .. . . .. .WHiITY, ONT.

Ideal home %nn a beautifl castie, modelled after one
of the. palatia ores of Egsharistocracy.- The. latest and best equpprent ini everyr departnent,
ba<cked up by thie ZMrgest ansfrMVS siat <ýecialsst tu b.
found in any aimilar college in Canada. u cently near the
City te enioy ih. ad,,antages j" concets, etc., and yet away froas
its distractions, in an arosphere and envlronment most con-

due o -etai, morl and Éhvscl stamùu,. Sond for new
illustrated calendar to

REV. J. J. HARE, Ph.O., Principal,
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Duplication of University Lectures ini Triizity College is one< of

TUEZx UNiitVxitsly or

TRINITY COLLEGE
Letues UNIVERSITY OF~ TORONTO i bwIli WIUaff»-d to stitdentq of bot~h sexes advantagesilbcwhich uouild not be offéred befoe to the htndentsdlleeIelivrd inluihrtnvesty sfi earp.e eiee1 -THE PROFESSORIATE 0F TINITY COLLEGE in
b the -THE PROFI3SSORIATE OF THE UJNIVERSITY of TORONTO, Trinlty CoI1E

ifsosfte 3--RESIDENCE IN TRINITY COLLEGE (for Men> by the
<>erit f 4-RESIDENCE IN ST. ILDA'S COLLEfl (for Wonma Professors lla a word--Fedrai inakps it pooiible forToront.uiegatae fTint olg oM h Trinity Colle

Rev. Dr. Mackkem, *Trinlty College, Toronto.

thse Most Important Features of the Fe4eration Agreement
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Specialties in Stationery

ACCOUNT BOOKS
LEATHER 0000S
STATION ERY - PAPER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Four4NrAIN PENS
BOOKBINDINQ

va atm to Ma"* this the mout oomplot.

BROWN BROS.Lntd
153 w.lingtoni et. West, TORONTO

bbank of Hamilton
Board Of Dirootmrs

Z. W.M. GIrDSON J. TURNBULI
Presidlent Vice-Pre8!deont

lin Proctor Oco. Roach A. B. Lee (Toronto)

J. S. H-endrie. M.L.A. Geo. lintherford

ital, 192,200,000
q0serve and Surplus Proflits, 02,000,000

Total Amoe, 823,500,00111

IJRNBULL, General Manager
il. M. WA.TSON, Inspector

HBAD OFFICE - HAMILTON, ONT.

Branches
04 Um.vU ieol Saaon,1.W.T-
&ville nilol Minnido Min Smo.

jB&ot on st, MIaMI. MAn. Snnýt..toi

Wat Endi MoaJW5WT Sln Ma.
t<u.Van. WI Sd rdn n. T,.sWaler

iarvis Ont. Owen 8-uiÉ1 -an er, T. B(

i.k K iO@i.e B.0. Pubneuton Wlgh.
LLirnD Motn MondMaf. Wiler Man

mine Lnokno Pie Ornai.. &ý Iama--
stown Mault . )rfa. El?5gin Grain xýhan

lun.- ma. MlS'r. satk. Fort lnwan main st. Sruab
la Mlýdlnd làý Y. ' Wrnetoe~bp t1to~ n .

1 .TiLMa ptt.. N. Y.rk-Pointh Natlonal Bank

Every Man
who could flot otherwise leave an es-

tate whîch would yield an income equal

to the immediate needs of bis famnily,

is enabled to do so by lire insurance.

THEf CONTINUOUS
INSTÂLMENT
policy guarantees to the beneficîary an

annual income for twenty years certain

and tbereafter for the remainder of life.

It is issued with premîums payable

th roughout insured's lifetime or limited

to stated niumber of years. li is also

issued so that the însured obtains the

yearly încomne hiniseif, after a certair.

perîod, for the balance of bis lifetime.

If you are interested we would be
pleased in have one of our repre-
sentatives soie you and explain fully.

ASSURANCE COMPANY

Morne Office, - Toronto, Ont.
JOHN L. BLAIKIE, President

L GOLDMAN, A.AF.C.A., Managing flirector.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B., Secretary.
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jTI1e fletropoIitarj Ban'k
Capital Pald up>.
Reserve Funci.

*1,000000
$1,000,0000

R Il 11 - - DfIEOTORS
. I r I.1 JJ., VRESIVENT. S. J. MOORE, Esg, ICE-PRFSIDErNT.D. E. THOMSON, K.C. lluS HONOR M1R,. Mr.NQRTIMER CLARK, K.C_.

TFIOS. BIRADSHIAW, EsQ.

HEAD OFFICE - - -TOONTro

W. D. ROSS, GENERAL MANAGER.

BÀAT% TORONTO PISTOX IN TORONTO-7,.d 9 KiNo STRnCE EAsTlBRqCKVI;LLt MILTON SrTToN WEST CORNER CC>LLIGE AND 3ATHuJRsT STrREETsBEt uUEa PUTUOLU WELLINGTON CORNER DuNtus AN AxTEuR ST"wwrs
CORNER QuEEN AxND MCCAUL STEXT

A QENERAL BANKINQ BUSINESS TRANSAOTED
OWAPr BOU@H'y AND SOLD LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSURDSavirega Ban1k Department at ai Branches

INTEREST AT NRON EST RATE$ ALLOWED-ADD TWIQE A YEAft

THE!

Lonldon ice !nsuralloe Co.
HIEAD OFFICE--LONDON, CANADA

*ver $1,350,000.00

These are a fewv
tages afforded by the

Splendid opening fc
petent agents to ta<
territory which will s

advan-

J Âvantagesj
The perpetual life of a corn-

pany, its financial responsibilityý
and the fulness of its records
are matters of first importance
in the consideration of the ques-
tion who shall be the Executor

For fuller particulars apply to the
HJead Office.

EDWARD E. REID, A.LAÀ. J. G. RICHITER,
Aost. Mgr. and Actsaary. lieu. Manager.
GEORGE MCDROOM, supt. of AgeuclIn.



IMPORTANT
POINTS

PROTECTION INVESTMEIIT
For Vour FamIIy For Yoursolf

Have You Secured These?7
YOU CAN FIND

OUT

HO1W
TO

DO IT
By sending for the lnteresting

set of Pamphlets lssued by the

Jtsso iÎi it e
POLICIES ISSUED ON ALL APPROVED PLANS

W. ML UUATTY, SSQ.
p*"ont

W. D. MAT14EW5 SQ. FUED'K WYLD, coq*
1vic-P .id.nte

W. O. MAOOOU*LO, Actua.r .1. K. MACDOWALD, tdaunhg irtor

HIEAD OFFICE -- -TORONT09 CANADA
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Z.ANADA PERMANEINT
MORTGAGIE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, I TORONTO

ident: George Goodorham

Vic«-President and Managlng
Director: J. HIebert %son

Vlce-Presldent: W. Hl. Beatty

Paid-up Capital:

Reserve Fund:

hflVested Funds:

s 6,000,000.00

1,~750,000.00

23,300,000.00

DEPOSIT.
and upwards recivd On
deposit and in=erllere.
onl pid or compounded
balf-yuarly at ....

FÀCILITY

v

DESE NTU RES

$ 10 and up~wards arere-

isbo $10 therefor wite 7interest hialf-yearly at

ABSOLlJTE SECUR[TY

!q en"f-r
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dirace
Just and
explains

MORE

liberal treatment

why some Life
POPULAR thain

of policyholders

Companles are

iothers.

Mas always given 30 DAYS' GRACE to,
pay premiums AFTER DUE DATE, the
policy meanwhile remaining .In full force.
This Company has paid many death dlaims
under the operation of this rule, which îs
one of the valuable features of its policy

VRESIDENT

NAST, MNANAGEFR

A. HOSKIN, K.C., VC-REIET
HON. JUSTICE BRITTON, IC-RSIET

W. H. RIDDELL, SECRETARY

30

21
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THE CANADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $8,700,000 Rest, $3,000,000
M4EAD OFFIO!--TORONTO

HoN. GEORGiE A. Cox, President B. E. WALKER, Gesteral Manager
ALEXANDER LAiRD, A ssistant Gencrai Manager

]LONDON <ZUGL.AND) OFErICKt60 Lto*bard Street, IC.C.
S. CAMEItoN A.E.xANDER, Manager

NXW YORK AG]tNCY 16 Zx£cheàzii Pluie*
W14. GRAY AND H. B. WALKER, AGFNTS

103 branches through@ut Canada, Ineluc0Ing the foiIowIig
Cajgary 11101fax 1dlIn, L Ma lortlige la 111rie 'St. Johil vaneouverD)aW801 lIaillton ontea Prinoee Alhert V>rdIey Vjt'
Xdmuonton Luindon Ottnai Re4lnaý Trno Wilnnipeg

SAVINQS BANK DEPARTMIENT
A Savings Bank )epartiiient is openi ut every branch.

D)eposits of $1 and tipwards receivod and Jnterest allowed kit current rates

BANKINO BY MAIL
Deposits nia) be made andi withdrawn by Mail. Otl>f*-towýýn Accounts receive

vvery attention.

RECORD FOR 1903
cics issued and taken '03, $4, 278,850
cies issued and taken '02, 3,09,8,450

INCREÂSI3 38%/. $1,180,400

iness in force Dec. 31 '3 $1 8,023,639
iness in forceDec 3 1,'02, 15,289,547

INCREÀSE 18% $2,734,092

1903
The most successful year in the histoi-y of

TheNorthern Life
Assurance Co.

luàsurance Wrtten ...... *l,OW2,750 400
"ý in Force. .... . 3,607,346(JOW

Cash Income ................ $131,526l W~
Aun Increaâe of ............. 21,504 35

Arn lucrease of ...... 75,174 5ý
tiuvernment Reserve . ........ $241,M90 :3-

An lacase OU..... ........ 64,347 63
Death Clai,14........ ........ $1q,385 00O

A Decreae of . ...... 2.315 (A0
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Do you want to seli or increase the sale of
your goods in Northwestern Ontario, Mani=
toba, the Territories ani British Columbia ?
We respectfully suggest "Tue Commercial."e
Only trade newspaper tlioroughly covering,
this vast and rapidly growing country. Twenty-thiree
years building up circulation; every reader a possibl e
buyer; our advertisers our best reference. We beg the
favor of an enquiry.

F or Art Loyers
Four pictures on

f ~~exhibition frtt
firit linme, hc
are creatîng the
g reatest interest
e ver shown in any
works of art from
the old nîasters of
Europe.
Evenlng end Mortilig

The Modol
.'?i, Carwleton

The. Fortuite Toiler
yA. QCo.,,on

Wer send you beau-
Mafl bîand colored
reproductions of
these four pictures
wit h ail the lifelîke
colors of the origi-
nais, on pebble
photo mnounts, sixe
10x14t inches, for
$1 prepaid. Send
registered letter,

S Express or Potit-
~tii~~ b, Rru~t office M neyby 1Reý,t O1der.

sedm uni g ..r roT Itr,11,n. "f thrmé A,[t o h ,.ouIli ptud

AMrems, Tihe Chamber, Co.,332 Dearborn St.,Chicago

SECOND THïOUSÂND_

Quebec Under
Tlwo F1a gs

A brief ilistory of the city front its

foundation tifl the present day.

By A. G. DOUGIITY
ANDi

N. E. DIONNE
Libi,,ïoqs of the LeSîsIfuPi'.

With 31 Photogravures by the Rem-
brandt Portrait Studio, London.

A lîmited edition in 2 vols.; full bounid,
gilt edges, with 54 plates. Price, $6.00

THE QUEBEC NEWS CO.,
QUEBEC
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Wi"ES'ýTERN CANADA
Produces the. bfost Remarlble Yieide of

GRAIN, ROOTS and VEGETABLE.X
The productiveiess of the rîch loams and soils that are to be found a!mnost ever

where throughout the Province of Manitoba and- the territories of Assinîboîa, Sa,
katchewan and Alberta, are now so weII known that it is a subject of great intere
throughout ail the Western States, as well as in Great Britin and Ire]land, andthe Continent.

THiRESSHING 1- TUE CANADIAN NORTHWEST.

During the past seven years the immigration has been mnost phenomenal, andi tii
prospects are that during the next few years this immigration will continue inI largei
iflcreasing numbers. It is confidently assumned that the sanie degree of success th;~attended the werk of the fariner during the .past few years will*be repeated in tj
future.

FREE IIOMESTEADS may be had in almost ail the land districts. Adjoining lan
may be purchased from the railway and landi companies. Many cases have been rg
corded where the farmer has paiti the entire purchase price of his landi eut of thfirst crop.

The mattsjr of climnate is one that demands the attention of those seeking a hotýn
The climate ot Western Canada is one that is highly spoken of by ail] who have mna
it their home, and requires no further comment. Hundretis of letters in the possessi,
of the Departinent of the Interior give evidence of its healthfuiness and its desirabilit
when compared with that of other countries.Soolally, there is everything that is desired. There are to be founci there ith
several fraternai societies , schooîs, churches and other organizations calculated to ]b
te the upbuilding of a cornmunity, andi are in evience wherever there is a settlem.....,
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Markets for the sale of grain and other produce of the farm are at every railway
station, white elevators and milis make competition keen. The prices are always high
and the railway rates are reasonable.

Nearly fifty thousand Americans took up land either in Manitoba or the Territories
during the past year, and as fully as great a number îs expected during the season
of 1904. It i only a matter of computation how much the area which will he placed
under cultivation will exceed the 4,687,583 acres Of 1903. Besides the Americans
spoken of, fully as large a number of British people became settlers. In addition to
these the continentals added largely to, the population.

Ra.nching is an important factor in the prosperity of Western Canada and the very

best resuits follow. Leases may be had from the Government or lands may be pur-
chased from Railways and Land Companies.

Whteat Districts. The wbeat districts are located in a less elevated country than

the ranching section, and where the saow lies on the ground during the winter months
and where there is sufficient rainfaîl ia summer to grow wheat. Generally speaking,
the wheat districts now opened up comprise the greater part of Assinîboia lying east
of Mloose Jaw, where the Red River Valley extends its productive soit, renowned the
world over as a famous wheat belt.

Over 240,000,000 acres of land in the above-mentioned districts are suitable for

raising wheat. The wheat beits, although colder than the ranching country, are ideal
countries for wheat-growing. The cool nights during the ripeaing period favour the
production of firm grains, thus making the wheat grade high ia the market. Wher-
ever wheat is grown, oats and barley grow, producing large yields. Government
statistics covering a period of twenty years show that the yield of wheat runs about 2o

bushels to the acre, barley over 40, oats also yield splendidly.

In most cases the yields are regulated largely by the systeni of farming practÎsed.
The best farmers summer fallow a portion of their farms. Usually one-third of the

acreage is worked as a summer fallow. On the large wheat farms the grain is
threshed and rua into small granaries having a capacity of i ,ooo bushels. These are
left in the field until time to haut the grain to market. The wheat zone of Canada
îs spreading farther north, and we doubt not that wheat will be grown much farther
north than at preseat.

Mid Farmiug. To-day mixed farming îs adapted to the greater part of Mani-
toba, taking in aIl of Assiniboia not included in the wheat belt, the Saskatchewan
Valley and soutbwestern Saskatchewan, extending into northern Alberta. In many

districts stock raising, dairying and general farming crops go hand in hand. The
pastures are gond. Aside fromn the wild grasses, brome grass and western rye grass
furnish gond hay crops and are grown fOt only where mixed farming is in vogue, but
in the wheat districts as well. Dairyiag is one of the growing industries, la many
sections creameries have beea started which are paying gond profits to their patrons.
Hog and poultry raisiag are profitable industries. Roots and vegetables thrive well.
Wîld fruits of maay kinds testify to the possibilities in fruit-growing for home con-
sumption at least.

Large Tracts Opmn for Settlement. New lines of railroads are being buîlt into
the new districts just opening up. The country may be said to have neyer had a
"boom" familiar to maay of our readers. The growth of Western Canada up to, the
present timne has been slow, but we belîeve sure. The soi! varies in different sections
of the country, still it is more uniform than in many of the States. The general
character of the soit is a dark loamn underlaîd with a dlay subsoil. Good water abounds
everywhere.

A letter addressed to the uadersigned will secure a copy of the newv Canadian
Geography aad aIl other information necessary.

W. D. SCOTT,
Superîntendent of IWmzp-ation, Ottawa, Canada.
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THE ART 0F PAUL WICKSON
By T. G. MA RQ UIS

T is a brave Canadian wbo
wiil determine to devote
hîs life to art and remain
in the Dominion. Our
poets have realized this,

aud, one by one, bave drifted like
Parker to London or like Roberts,
Carman and Stringer to New York.
Pictorial art receives even less encour-
agement. The Government bas given
aid, but the money has not been wise-
]y spent. Buyers are few, and these
for the most part have an inade-
q uate appreciation of the value of
paintings. Despite these facts
several Canadians have seen fit,
after industriously studying
abroad, to return to Canada to
try to live their art life in their
native land. One of these en-
thusiastic young Canadians with
real genius is Mr. Paul Wickson,
of Paris, Ontario. As Mr. Wick-
son bas lateiy been chosen, above
ail others of our artists, on ac-
count of his abilîty as a lands-
capist, a figure painter and a
painter of ail kinds of domestic
animais, to paint a series of pic-
tures representing every phase of
Canadian farm life for tbe Cana-
dian building at the St. Louis
Exhibition, it wilI doubtless be of
înterest to the general public to
know sometbing of the man and
bis art,

Mr. Wickson is a native of
Toronto, bis father having been
a graduate of the University of

Toronto, and a well - kiiown edu-
cationalist. Like many men of real
power be seems, however, to have
inherited bis artistic temperament
from bis mother. Fortunately for
young Wickson bis family remnoved
to Engiand wben be was a child. He
early began to use the pencil with skill
and bis parents, seeing the bent of bis
mind, sent bim to South Kensington
School of Art; and that bis pictures
ail show power and accuracy in draw-

P'AUL WICKSON
P11OTO Dy COCKBURNI PARS
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TUE MARCI! OF CIVILIZATION
Mr. Wickson's best known production

ing is due largely to the long years of
study spent in this institution. While
tliere he carried off prizes in different
branches of study and the school medal
for ail painting of stili life. During
his student days the Director for Art
at different times gave him commis-
sions. He was a diligent student in
many directions, and painted portraits,
landscape and marine, iii oil, pastel and
water-colour. While in England he
exhibited pictures in the Royal Acad-
erny and othe r public galle ries. Though
his pictures were good, they were flot
strikingly original. He had no pro-
naunced specialty and in his early work
he was, as it were, striving ta find out
what he cauld do best.

In 1885, Mr. Wickson returned ta
bis native land ta marry Miss Hamil-
ton, of Paris. He continued ta paint,
but in a half-hearted, undecided kind
of way. He believed, however, that
there was room in this country for a
painter of Canadian subjects, and the
feeling grew upon him that he coutl
paint pictures, if flot as great, as truly
representative of Canadian scenery
and life, as were the pictures of the

Highlands by Landseer, or those of the
French peasant by Millet. There was
a difficulty in the way. Canada is
essentially an agricultural country, and
any pictures distinctively Canadian in
subject must include the painting of
anîmaIs. He had now a fresh art im-
petus. Here was a new field for his
endeavour. He had always lived a
city life, and had neyer been a close
student of natural history, or compara-
tive anatomy, but he industriously ap-
plied himself and very soon had anlin-
timate knowledge of the horse. For
several years he devoted himself al-
most exclusively ta the painting of
race horses and, in Order ta see the
noblest of animais at his best, spent
much time visiting stock farms and
stables with the definite purpose of
getting an insight inta every detail of
Canadian farm, life. He had found his
métijer. A painter of Canadian sub-
jects he would be, and the horse, which
has carried the pianeers through the
broad Dominion, that is breaking up
the fertile West and so nobly serves
the mounted plainsmen of the Territor-
ies, would play the chief raie in his pic-
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CA'NADIAN SHORUTHORN CATILE

tures. With this aim in life he re-
turned to England and spent a winter
in studying the great masters of the
past and in meeting the more promi-
nent of the present day artists. On his
return to Canada he began ini earnest
the Canadian subject pictures which he
has since continued to paint with suc-
cess.

To the larger art world Mr. Wick-
son's fame rests mainly on his T/e
March of Czîvilisation. Sir William
Van Horne, who is himself an artist of
no mean ability, once said that he
would like to see a Canadian paint a
Canadian historical picture. These
words inspired Mr. Wickson's brush,
and he set to work on this splendid
canvas. It was first exhibited by Mr.
Wilson, the art dealer of Ottawa. It
attracted the attention of the Canadian
Commissioner, and was purchased by
hîm as an attraction for the Canadian
building at the Pan-American Exposi-
tion at Buffalo. It may to some seem
a strange whim on the part of the art-
ist to caîl this a historical picture. But
how truly it is one! The opening of
the West, and the passing of the In-

dian, the most important of our histori-
cal events, are both depficted in this
noble study vividly and fully. There
is in it "no striving to make the sub-
ject tell hy overloading it with acces-
sories." There are no unnecessary de-
tails, and the repose of technical me-
thod, the subdued atmosphere, the
quietness of the setting, the figures
weIl drawn and easy in pose, aIl mnake
Ît a great pÎcture.

No Gompkîints is a companion pic-
ture to T/we March of Civiliza/ion.

Like the former it is an oîl painting.
By the end of the year it will probably
be better known than T/e Marck qj
Givilisalion, as it was painted for the
Dominion Government, and will be in
the Canadian building at the St. Louis
Exhibition. The unlimited prairie, the
contrast between the sturdy settier in
his rough working garb and the bril-
liantly attired mounted policemnan, be-
tween the patient plow horse and the
well..groomed charger, make a very
striking picture. In these studies Mr.
Wickson tells a story and relates an
incident, but he realizes that these
things are essentially the work of the
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THE VETERINARY- BV PAUL WICKSON

wvriter, and whiie dOing so does not
istrive to make a literary impression,
but devotes his energy ta his horses,
which are the objects that rivet the oh-
,server's attention. In both paintings
there is a masculine directness of
brush work, a technical vigour that are
acquÎred oniy after years of careful
study and practice.

His TVto Canadians has flot yet been
exhibÎted. The writer saw it when it
was in the iast stages of completion,
and, though net an art critic, couid
flot but feel that he was in the pres-
ence of a really great work of art. Mr.
Wickson himseif considers it hîs best
painting. It proves himn a master of
compos~ition. It îi an arrangement of
masses contrasted,-the light horse and
the goiden-bay horse, the blue sky and
the dark masses of trees, the light
green grass and the warm grey of the
road. Over it ail there is a sunny at-
mosphere that gives it a remarkable
charm. In this pîcture Mr. Wickson
%viii be found to be a reserved and
striking colourist, and, as in ail his
other paintings, a sure and masteriy

draughtsmnan. The shadows are well
managed. There is a subtlety of
colour gradation, a variation in the
flowing lines, a freedomn from. artificiai-
ity, a fine sympathy with nature that
is probably without a rivai in Canadian
art. This is the iargest canvas Mr.
Wickson bas painted, and shouid re-
ceive an enthusiastic weicome fromn
those who profess a desire to fester
Canadian art.

0f a different nature is the pastel
The Veterinary. Its central figure is
the commonest type of a Canadian
farmn herse. The scene is early mcmn-
ing, and the lîght of the iamp is over
the figures. This study is a smail but
highiy finished piece cf work.

(7anadÎan Short-Ibmr Cati/e is an-
other large oil painting. In this pic-
ture there is portrayed a group cf the
highest type cf short-horm cattie. The
animais are standing in a june
meadew. The scft green grass in the
foreground, the more delîcate green of
the wiiiows in the background, and the
dark red, roan and white cf the ani-
mais make a fine coleur scheme. This
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**NO CON11'LAINTS-

A Settler signdng theo latrol Report of the Northwest Moillted Pl'e

picture xvas a commission, and the art-
ist had chiefiy in mmnd to show the
shape of the animaIs to the best pos-
sible advantage. They are splendidly
drawn; as a colourist Mr. Wickson
once more exceis, and the dreamy June
sunshine xvhich pervades the scene
adds rauch to the general effect. There
is, howvever, something iacking in it.
The animais look as if they were placed
for a photograph and the group is
wanting in animation and variety.

For bis work Mr. Wickson finds bis
best inspiration in the country. This
has ever been the case with landscap-
ists and nature painters,-Corot, Fred-
erick Walker, George Mason found
their strength in the fields and the vil-
lages; Landseer's fame rests iargely on
such pictures as Thte Sheplierds G/iic
Mlourner and Thte Mûnarciz of thte Gien,
and bis lengthy sojourns in the High-
lands enabled bim to produce them;
Millet had to fiee from Paris and return
to his native soul and bis peasants-of
wbomn he was one-before he could
produce T/te &nver or T/te Ange/us,
and Mr. Wickson bas wisely decid-
ed to live in the midst of the life he

wouîd portray. In his painting, too,
there is no guess work. Ail is front
life. The sturdy farmer in Thte March
ol Givilisation is Mr. Crozîer, a farmer
living in the vicinity of Paris; the vet-
erinary is Mr. Fasken of the same
town; the mounted policeman in No
Gomplaints is Sergeant Wilson of the
Northwest Mounted Police; and his
Indians are natives of' Canada. WVhite
he is at work he has everything he de-
picts before him. Added to this, he is
a keen observer and a close student of
nature, and is conscious that the de-
tails of his pictures require as much
attention as the main figures.

Mr. Wickson wvill in a very short
time doubtless be recognized as one of
the greatest of horse painters. John
Charlton, Rosa Bonheur, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Thompson Butler, Caton Wood-
ville have ail treated the horse with
vigour and insight, but it has almost
invariably been the horse in action-in
the excitement of the horse fair, in the
maddening charge of the Scots Grays
or in such pictures as Savingz t/he Guns.
Mr. Wickson has seen fit to study the
horse in repose, the horse as he is
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generally seen in Canada. He recog-
nizes a poetry in common things, and
does flot select the unusual in nature
for bis brush.

As bis pictures are studied, the ob-
server will note that the artist is in the
background. He neyer obtrudes him-.
self. The subject is everything. This,according to no iess an authority than
Ruskin, is a mark of true genius. He
pleases by no tricks that cause one to
exciaim, "What a clever artist!" The
imitation of surfaces and textures play
a very secondary part ini bis work, ai-

thougb his colour sense, especially in
bis latest pfictures, is exceedingly deli-
cate.

Mr. Wickson bas an ideal abode'for
an artist in the beautiful town of Paris.
The view from his home is one of the
finest in Canada. Here he spends bis
time studying country life, cultivating
his flowers and industriously painting
bis pictures. He has always a wel-
corne for visitors, and literary men and
artists in particular find him a most
genial host.

THE ALIEN'S RETURN

BY JOHN STUART TrHOMSON

S 0 quietly the alien nigbt
'>Stirs in the cinnamnon and musk,

And at the borders of the dusk
The Orient day fails, light by light.

it is the heathens' altar tire,
Their unknown god, my unloved home;
But ever as 1 farther roam

1 worship tbee in their desire.

And to the caliing of the sea
1 give thy name, that it may speak
Along ail shores, the love 1 seek,

And somewhere bring my faitb to tbee.

It could flot be 1 should forget;
My love is only part of thine;
And each long nigbt there seems to shine

A new star, o'er thy vigil set.

AIl ways are thus love's Bethlehem;
And 1 sball find thee, for thy truth,
AUl beauteous in unfading youtb,

As passing days pale flot the gem.

And in thy trial, thon shaît add
New glorîes to thy wide sweet eyes:
A holiness born of the skies

And given for prayer to Galahad.

From winter stress to springtide heat;
From pain to promise; frost to flower;
All sorrows fruited in tbat bour:

Thus shaîl 1 know thee when we meet.

Ceylon, February, 1904.
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A VIEW IN SALT LAFkE Il V

-MY MISCONCEPTIONS REGARDING
THE MORMONS

By JAMES L. HUGHES

XVEEK in Salt Lake City
revealed many things to
me. 1 learned much that
1 did not know before, but
rny learning con sîsted chîef-

ly in finding that so many things which
1 thought were true were not.

1 had a hazy opinion that the Mor-
mons were an ignorant, unprogressive,
rather fanatical people until 1900,

when Mrs. Susa Young Gates, one of
Brighamn Young's daughters, startled
and charmed the people of Toronto
by her eloquence, ber advanced ideas
regarding education and sociology,
ber comprehensive enightenment, and
her strong yet gentle womanliness.
Those who heard her at the meeting
of the National Household Economic
Association, promptly a'iked each other

at the close of her first addres's-
l'Fow can that combination of sirn-
plicity of manner, practical comnion-
sense, broad general culture, original-
ity and power, be a product of Mor-
monismn?

I was still further astonished when 1
had the privilege of meeting the indi-
vidual members of the Utah delega-
tion at the National Suffrage Conven-
tion in Washington in 1902. lIn per-
sonal appearance and in intelligence
that delegation of about a dozen wo-
men stood in the front rank, and would
not need to take a second place iii any
gathering of women in any part of the
world. They seemed to have an added
dignity front the consciousness that
they represented a state whose men
were so liberal and so progressive as

ASSFNIBLY JIALL
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BRIGHAM yoUNÇ.,

to grant to womanhood the right of
complete suffrage.

The interest aroused by meeting
these types of Mormon women led me
to accept very promptly an invitation
to delîver a course of five lectures be-
fore the Teachers' Association of Utah
in Sait Lake City in i9o2. 1 was so
fortunate as to reach SaIt Lake City
an hour before the close of the Annual
Conference of the Mormon Church,
and 1 soon made my way to Taber-
nacle Square.

Brigham Young laid out Sait Lake
City in -squares of ten acres, and on
Tabernacle Square he erected three
great buîdiigs-the Temple, a mag.
nificent granite building; the Taber-
nacle, which is a vast arched roof sup.
ported by massive stone piers along
the sides with immense doors between
the piers, and the Assembly Hall. The
Temple is devoted exclusively to two
kinds of religions exercises-marrîage
and the ceremonies for the dead. No
Gentile is permitted to enter the Tem-
pie at any time, and no Mormon may
enter for any purpose but the two
named, and then only by special permis-
sion of the President. The Tabernacle is
the place of meeting for religious ex-
ercises, sacred concerts, conference

meetings, and other church gather-
ings. The Assembly Hall is used for
lectures and business meetings. The
Tabernacle seats about ten thousand,
and the Assembly Hall four thousand.

On arriving at the great square 1
found a crowd of several thousand
men and women busily engaged in
friendiy intercourse preparatory to,
separating after a meeting in which
they had been eng-aged for several
days. 1 hurried through the throng
to the Tabernacle, anxious to be pres-
ent at the ciosing exercises of the
conference. 1 entered by one of the
great side doors, and found a vast
audience of ten thousand listening in-
tently to the iast words of President
Smith. He stood in the centre of a
great gallery which surrounds the fine
organ of the Tabernacle, and on which
were seated in tiers risîng almost to
the roof the large choir, which took
first place among American choirs at
the musical competition at the Chicago
Exhibition in 1893, and severai hun-
dred of the ieading officers of the
church throughout the worid. Imme-
diately under him sat the three Coun-
sellors, who take rank next to him and
are his advisors. Under the Counsel-
lors sat the twelve Aposties of the
cburch, and radiating upwards and
outwards from this central group sat
tbe Bishops, the Heads of Seventies,
the EIders, and other leading oficials.

1 looked; 1 could not listen. 1 stud-
ied the vast concourse for a few min-
utes as a wbole, and then began a
careful character study of the faces
within my range. 1 Iooked first at the
men, expecting, 1 confess, to flnd evi-
dences of selflshness if not of coarse-
ness. I saw nothing of what 1 had
been led to expect. Those faces re-
vealed intelligence, enthusiasm, prac-
tical sense and intense earnestness. I
next searched for the unhappy faces of
dissatisfled, repressed women. Again
I searcbed in vain. 1 saw contented,
higb.minded womnen, caim and digni-
lied, conscious of a freedomt stili re-
fused to most women, but winsome
and womanly. The Mormon type as
1 saw it in the Tabernacle and around
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it may be described as a composite
type which might be formed by a union
of the strong distinctive elements of
Methodists and Quakers.

The President spoke briefly, and
after the closing hymn be prayed fer-
vently and gave the closing benedîc-
tion. Then through the thirty- four
doors between the supporting piers the
great audience swept out in a few mo-
ments. The officiais of the church in
the end gallery remained for more ex-
tended farewells. 1 scanned the faces
of the women on the gallery searching
for my one friend in Utah, Mrs. Gates.
Not seeing ber, 1 walked across the
Tabernacle ta an aId lady, the only one
who bad remained seated after the
audience dispersed. 1 told ber 1 was
looking for Mrs. Susa Young Gates,
and asked if she knew ber.

I think so," she replied merrily, 'Il
arn lier mother." Sa 1 had the satis-
faction of meeting one of the widows
of the great leader himself, and of be-
îng introduced by ber ta Apostie Reed
Smoot, now United States senator
from Utah.

Then began a series of revelations
whicb removed some of my miscon-
ceptions. Apostle
Smoot kindly took
me ta the Presi-
dent's office and
answered my many
questions for an
hour till the Presi- /
dent of the Teach-
ers' Association
camnefor me. A pas-
tle Smoot was him-
self a revelation. I
had thougbt that
Apostles must nec-
essarilv be minis-
ters. 1 found him
to be a miflionaire,
a business gentle-
man of ability and
high standing. 1
learned t'ram him
that the Bisbops are
generally business
men, and that the
leadinz church ofi- SA.

cers are chosen from the wisest and
most successful men of theîr dis-
tricts. He told me that the Mormon
Church at that time had over cight-
een hundred youing men and xvonen
doing mi.ssionary work iii different
parts~ of the xvorld; but 1 found that
mission work does flot necessarily
mean trying to rnake couverts for the
church. In most cases it meatîs per-
forming some work of a business char-
acter for the church. One noteworthy
feature of the mission wvork îs that the
young men who go to Europe or to
the Sandwich Islands, or to Canada, or
to any other country to work for tlie
church, pay their own expenses. It îs
a mission of solf-sacrifice for the com-
mon weal, and such an experience must
tend to the development of a strong,
true type of character.

1 asked Apostie Smoat about the
education of the girls, and found that
the Mormons are more keenly alive to
the importance of highly cultured. wel
developed, properly ttained mother-
hood, than any other people 1 have
met. This need is flot a matter of
opinion merely-it is a vital element
in their system. 1 found in the schools,

LT LAKE ciTV-THE CITV HiALLi
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the academies, and the university,
that the girls and young women are
receiving just as thorough an edu-
cation as the young men. Apostie
Smoot's sister is at the head of the
Kindergarten Training College for
Utah. She was trained in Boston.
President Smnith, the present head of
the Mormon people, told me that he
had sent his daughters to New Y7ork,
one to study Kindergarten princi-
pies, and the other to study Do-
mestic Science. The second State
Superintendent of Schools in Utah
was a woman-Mrs. McVicker. The
daughter of Susa Young Gates, after
courses under leading musicians in
America and three years' trainig in
Berlin, is, at the age of twenty-two,
the most promîsing singer of Ameni-
can birth . Major Pond tried to atone
for some of the wrong he did her
grandfather by arranging her con-
certs in the great music halls of Bos-
ton, New York and the other great

JOSEPH F. SMITH cities of the east.
President of the~ NIornion iloi The interest taken in musical edu-

cation was one of my surprises.Many of the young men and women who show special talent for music are sentabroad for a thorough musical education. Brigham Young was a mani of
comprehensive insight and masterful execu-
tive ability. In the midst of his ceaseless
work in transforming a desert into a inost
fruitful country, in designing and erecting
the most remarkable places of worship in
America, in laying out a beautiful city, and
iplanning one of the most perfectly organ-ized religious and social systems in the

world, he stili found time to study educa-
tional systems, and he gave his people a
system that aims to cultivate the whole na-
ture of the child, physically, intellectually,
practically, esthetically, and spiritually.

One of the established customs in Sait
Lake City is to give an organ recital once aweek during the noon hour on the great
organ in the Tabernacle. Thousands attend
these recitals to hear the talented young or-ganist, Mr. McLellan, perform the best music
of the great composers.

1 found, too, that the Mormon people havevery advanced educational institutions. The
State schools and the Mormon schools pro-ARTHUR H. LUND> vide an excellent education for the people.

Counsellor 1 have not seen anywhene in the United States
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JOHN R. WINDER

a more advanced Normal School than
the State Normal School in SaIt Lake
City.

1 had believed that the Mormon
leaders tried to keep their people shut
in from the world in order that they
might more easily be kept in the faith.
I found it to, be a cardinal principle of
the church to send the leading young
men and women abroad for study and
work in order that they may bring back
to Utah the most advanced ideals of
the highest civilization in aIl lands.
They usually have about two thousand
young people in other lands, and in
nearly ail cases they have been guided
by the church into the courses of study
or work they are pursuing. Most of
these young people have been educated
at the church academies or the univer-
sity.

1 was surprised when Apostle Smoot
pointed across the street to a building
which he told me was the Historical
Building of the church, in which are
kept the records of ail the individual
members of the Mormon faith in the
world. 1 was still more surprised to
flnd that these records include the
children as soon as they begin to per-

form some of the simpler practical du-
ties of the church. The boys are or-
ganizted as deacons for certain duties
under the direction of an eider. The
organization of the church is absolute-
]y complete, and each division and sub-
division is a perfect organii.ation with-
in itself. ln each of the smallest dis-
tricts into which Mormon territorîes
are divided there is a house in which
the offerings of the people for chari-
table purposes are kept, and from which
they are distributed by the Eider ini
charge of that department of work.
The boys of the district under his di-
rection collect and distribute the chari.-
table offerings. In case a widow has
no son and is poor, the boys of the
district who are organized for church
wvork cut her wood and do other neces-
sary wvork for her. They are thus
trained in the oniy sure way to under-
stand and practise the fundamental
principles of community life and of
loving service for the needy. As these
young people develop special powers
or talents, the record is made of their
development in the historical building
in Sait Lake City, so that the church
authorities alwavs know where they

RNE 11) ',OOI
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can find wvell-trained young men and
women for special service. Mr. Rob-
erts, who was elected to Congress and
refused admission because he has more
than one wife, is the Assistant Histo-
rian of the church.

My greatest lack of real knowledge
1 found to be in regard to polygamy.
1 shared the common belief that any
Mormon man who chose to do so
might marry more than one wife.
Apostie Smoot removed this miscon-
ception at once by informing me that
at no time were more than four per
cent. of the Mormon men permitted to
marry more than one wife. Those
who secured such permission had to
enter a special church order, and ad-
mission to this order was granted only
to those men who had the highest stand-
ing morally, intellectually and physical-
ly. In addition to these qualifications,
they had to prove their financial abil-
ity to justify the assumption of the in-
creased responsibities of polygamy.

Mrs. Young, Mrs. Gates' mother,
told me that many times Mr. Young,
when refusing applications for admis-
Sion to the polygamous order would
Say " No," firmly, but kindly, and add:
"I1 arn sorry you are allowed to have
one wife," when the applîcant was a
man lacking in important essentials ot
high character. Since 1891 new polyg-
amous marriages have been prohibit-
ed, but the leaders, both men and wo-
men, believe in volygamy still under
clearly defined conditions. The men,
like Mr. Roberts, have chivalrously
refused to desert their wives even
for situations of honour in Congress,
or for other public positions, and the
wvomen have been equally faithful to
their former relationships. When the
United States Government ordered
that every Mormon should give up al
his wives but the one to whom he was
first married, it was naturally suppos-
ed that a great many womnen would be
left without support, and the Govern-
ment generously erected a large insti-
tution to provide a home for them; but
no Mormon women took advantage of
the provisions thus made for them.
The Mormon women whom I met be-

lieve polygamy to be right quite as
firmly as the men.

It may help to remove erroneous
views regarding the Mormon attitude
towards polygamy to state that the
book of Mormon explicitly condemns
polygamny, but gives the church the
right to authorize it in case the Lord
reveals the need of raising a people of
special power.

1 do not wish to be understood as,
advocating polygamy, but it is a fact
that the leaders, the Governor, Senator
Smoot, the State Superintendent of
Education, the President of the Uni-
versity, the Principal of the Normal
School, and most of the leading men
in SaIt Lake City, were brought up in
polygamous families, and those with
whom I conversed on the subject spoke
kindly and affectionately of their
father's wives, other than their own
mothers.

One of the most prominent Mormons
of SaIt Lake City visited Toronto a
few months ago, and I asked a few
friends to meet him at lunch, and in-
troduced him to a number of people,
ladies andl gentlemen, during his visit.
After he Ieft 1 asked them as I met
them howthey liked myMormon frieîid.
They al said: "Oh! He is a fine man,
but he is not a polygamist." The fact
is that he had three wives before he
went to Harvard to study for his de-
gree. This illustration shows that
polygamy did not leave marks on hirn
that were recognizable by my friends.

1 did not expect to find the Mormon
people great students of the Bible, but
1 found it to be one of the chief text-
books in the academies and universi-
ties. 1 know no other people who
study the Bible so persistently. The
Life of Christ is the history studied
most carefully in the university.

A friend in Sait Lake City request-
ed me to take a message on my way
home to her seventeen-year-old daugh-
ter, who was attending the Conserva-
tory of Music in Detroit. She was
living in Detroit with a lady whose
uncle was one of the most prominent
Methodist ministers in Canada in his
time, and who was educated herself in
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a leading Methodist college in Canada.
She told me that she asked the miother
of the little Mormon girl how she
wîshed her to spend her Sundays.
IlOh!" replied the mother, Il take her
to church with you, and 1 shall be
specially obliged if you can spend some
time in studying the Bible with her."
The lady assured me that the girl
knew the Bible more thoroughly than
she herself, or anyone else whom she
had ever known.

1 had not tbought of the Mormons
as a people who appreciated amuse-
ments. 1 found that Brigham Young
built a fine theatre for his people,
wvhich is stili owned and managed
by the church. 1It was for many years
the custom to have amateur compa-
nies, ýand prominent young men went
annually to New York to see the best
plays in the theatres in order to select
the most suitable for Sait Lake City
audiences. The present Governor ot
Utah was one of the leading amateur
actors of the city. Concerts, lectures,
and other forms of rational entertain-
ment are attended by large audiences
in Sait Lake City. In my own ex-
perience 1 have neyer had such large
or enthusiastic audiences anywhere.
For five nights the Assembly Hall was
crowded, and more than three thou-
sand came out at half-past nine to a
lecture delivered by special request the
morning I left the city.

I had supposed that Utah was the
easiest place in the world in which to
get married. The fact is that it is the
most difficult place in which to take a
life partner, if one is a Mormon. No
Mormon can be married except in a
Temple, so that it may be necessary to
travel very long distances to have the
ceremony performed.

The sacraments and ceremonies for
the dead were a revelation to me.
These may be continued for years after
a man's death by his widow and his
friends. When a man dies bis broth-
er or some intimate friend represents
him and performs certain rites on bis
behaîf. These ceremonies are per-
formed in the Temples only.

A ver>' intelligent and cultured gen-

tleman told me that the writings of
Froehel, which 1 was trying to ex-
pound, had affected him when he read
them as no other books ever had; and
he said that about twelve years ago
Froebel appeared to him in a vi'sion,
and asked himn to have the sacranlents
for the dead performed for him. He
went to the Temple and personated
F'roebel and received the sacraments
of the church i Froebel's iame.

MY geographical knowledge w'as de-
fective. l expected to find Salt Lake
City on the shore of Salt Lake. Again
1 was wrong. The lake is fifteen,
miles from the city. A railroad owvn-
ed by the Mormon authorities runs
from the city to the lake during the
long summer season, and a magniti-
cent amusement pavilion, and splendid
bathing accommodation, afford ample
opportunity for enjoyment at the beau-
tîful lake. As the season was over
when 1 was there, the President ver>'
kindl>' provided a special train so that
1 might enjo>' a swim in the buoyant
water; at any rate, 1 expected to swim.
Again 1 was surprised. 1 could not
sink low enough in the water to be
able to swim properly. Lying on my
back, I tried in vain to get my feet in
the water. One of the most amusing
sights to be seen anywhere in the
world is a common experience at Salt
Lake. A man who wishes to enjoy
himself perfectly lights bis cigar, sîts
down on the water, attaches a sail to.
bis feet, and holding the rope in bis
hand, and reclining in an easy position
on the cushîoned bosom, of the lake,
sails where he chooses.

The view of the beautiful mountains
surrounding Salt Lake i's one of the
finest 1 have ever seen. When I saw
them the lower third of the mountains
was green, the middle third looked like
a vast garden filled with brilliantly
coloured flowers, while a crown of
crystal whiteness covered their heads.
lime neyer passed more pleasantl>' for
me than when I reclined in an easy
posture with nearly haîf my body out
of the water, on Salt Lake, and look-
ed at the grandeur of the surround-
ing mountains as they were toned
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SALTAIR BEACH, NEAR SALT LAKE CITY
This resort is thirty minutes' ride from Sait Lake City. This Pavilion is built uponpilings, is 10115 fect by 365 feet, and contains 62o bath-rooms, besides a huge dancingpax ilion. A s'i'wmmer may Rloat on the bnoyant watcr, or move about with a sait at-tached to his feed.

to richest beauty by the evening Sun.
Salt Lake City itself was a surprise

to nie. Its broad streets, its fine busi-
ness houses, its splendid homes, its
excellent public buildings, its magnifi-
cent mountain background, and the
crystal streams running on both sides
of the streets, are distinctive features
of this unique and beautiful City.

1 had no adequate conception of the
wealth of Utah. Agriculturaîly the
great valley bas been made a vast and
rich garden, by turning the mountain
streamsînto a greatsystemof irrigation.

Sait Lake itself is a source of incal-
culable wealth. The Mormon Church
bas immense sait works at the lake
which yield a large revenue.

Utah is one of the richest parts of
the United States in minerai weaith.
In 1902 it mined more iron than any
other State.

Taken as a whole, there is probably
no other city where an unprejudiced
man may find better opportunities for
studying economic, social, and educa-
tionai questions than iii Sait Lake
cîty.

THE IDEAL
BY INGLIS MORSE

B EHIND each great desire
There lies the dream that dares to, be,

Idealizing ail
0f Life's unchanging mystery.



THE WRECK*
By GUY DE MfAUPASSANT

T was yesterday, the 31 st ot mysterious, built as if to form a fitfl"December. 1 had just fin- scene for conspirators, and making an
-îshed breakfast with my aid ancient and striking background for

EN friend Georges Garin wben those old-tirne wars, the savage, heroic
the servant brought him a wars of religion. It is, indeed, theletter covered with seals and foreign typical old Huguenot city, grave, dis-

stamps. Georges said: creet, with no fine art to show, with no
'< Will yeu excuse me?" wonderful monuments, such as make"Certainly." Rouen Sa grand, but it is remarkablc
And, so he begaýn to read eight pages for its severe; somewhdt cunning look;

in a large English handwriting, cross- it is a cîty of obstinate fighters, a city
cd in every direction. He read them where fanaticîsms might well blossom,ulowly, with seriaus attention and the wherc the faith of the Calvinists be-
interest which we only pay to things came exalted, and where the plot of
which toucb aur hearts. ' Four Sergeants'was born.

Thon he put the letter on a corner of "'After 1 bad wandcred for sorne
the mantelpiece, and he said: tîme about these curious streets, 1 went:

IlThat wvas a curious stary! I've aboard the black, fat-bellied little
neyer told you about it, 1 think. And steamboat which was ta take me ta the
yct it was a sentimental adventure, and Island of Rd. It was called the./eau
it happened ta me. Aha!1 that was a Guiton. It started with angry puffings,strange New Year's Day indeed I It passed betwccn the two aId tawers
must b. twenty years ago, since 1 was wbich guard the barbour, crossed the
then thirty, and am now flfty years aid. roadstead and issued from the mole

',I was then an inspector in the Mari- built by Richelieu, the great stones of
timne Insurance Company, of which 1 which are visible at the water's edgc,am now director. 1 had arranged ta enclosing the tawn like an immense
pais the fête of New Year's in Pars- necklace. Then the steamboat turned
since it is a convention ta make that off ta the right.
day a fête-when 1 received a letter 11 It was anc of those sad days which
frai» the manager, directing me ta pro- appress and crush the thoughts, tighten
cced at once ta the Island of Ré, whcre the heart and extinguish in us aIl
a three-masted vessel frai» Saint-Naz- energy and force-a gray, icy day,aire, insured by us, had just gane salted by a heavy mist which was asashore. It was then eight o'clock in wet as rain, as cald as frost, as bad ta
the morning. I arrived at the office breathe as the lye of a washtub.
at ten ta get my instructions, and the - Under thîs Iow ceiling of sinister
same cvcning I took the express, which fog, this sballow, yelaow, sandy sea ofput me dawn in La Rachelle the next' ail gradually receding caasts lay with-day, December 31st. aut a wrinkle, withaut a movement,'lI haâ two hours ta spare before without life, a sea of turbid water, ofgoing aboard the boat for Ré. Sa 1 greasy water, of stagnant water. Themade a tour in the tawn. It is certain- jean Guîon piassed over it, raling aly a fantastic city, La Rochelle, with a little from habit, dividing the smooth,strong character of its awn-streets opaque sheet, and leaving behind a fewtangled 111<. a labyrinth, sidewalks run- waves, a little' chopping sea, a fewning bouide endless arcaded galieries undulations, which were Seain calm.like thoseocf the Rue de Rivoli, but Iow, 1I began ta talk ta the captain, a

Copyrighted in the United States by Harper &Brothers and published b>' permission.
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littie man almost without feet, as
round as his boat and balancing him-
self like it. I wanted somne details
about the disaster an which I was to
deliver a report. A great square-rig-
ged three-mnaster, tbe Marie joseph, of
Saint-Nazaire, had gone ashore one
night in a hurricane on the sands of tjie
Island of Ré.

1 1The owner wrote us that the storm
had thrown the ship Sa, far ashore that
it was impossible ta float herf and they
bac! had to, remnove everytbing which
couic! be detacbed witb the utniast
possible haste. Nevcrtheless, I was ta
examine the situation of the wreck,
estimate what must bave been her con-
dition before the disaster, and decide
whetber ail effortsbac! been used to
get ber afloat. I came as an agent of
the company ini order to hear contra-
dictory testimony, if necessary, at the
trial.

" On receîpt of my report the man-
ager would take what measures he
judged necessary to protect our inter-
ests.

"The captain of the jean Guilon
knew all about the affair, having been
sumnmoned witb his boat ta assist in the
attempts at salvage.

"'He talc! me the story of the disas-
ter, and very simply too. The Marie

Jnepk, driven by a furious gale, lost
her bearings complctely in the nigbt,
and! stcering by chance over a heavy
foaming sea-' a milk-soup sea,' said
tbe captain-had gone ashare on those
immense banks of sand whicb make
the coasts of this region seem like limit-
less Saharas at hours when the tide is
law.

" While talking 1 looked around and!
abead. Between the ocean and the
lowering sky lay a free space where
the eye couic! sce far. We were fol-
lowing a coast. I asked: ' Is that the.
island of Ré?'

1 1Yes, sir.'
,'And suddenly the captain stretched

bis right banc! out before us, pointed
ta sometbing aimost invisible ini the
middle of the sea and! said: 'Tbere's
your ship.'

"' 1The Ma ri foepà P'

11 'Yes.'
*II was stupefied. Tbis black, ai-

most .imperceptible speck, wbich I
shoulc! have taken for a rock, seemed,
at least, three miles from land.

IlI continuecl: ' But, captain, there
must be a hunc!red fathoms of water in
that placeP'

'He began ta laugb.
4"'A bundred fathoms, my boy!

Weil, I sbouid say about two!'
1 He was from Bordeaux. He con-

tinued: 1 It's now 9.40, just high
tide. Go down alang the beach with
yaur bands in yaur pockets after
you've ihac lunch at the Hotel c!u
Dauphîn, anc! l'Il eùgae that at ten
minutes ta, three, orthree o'claàk,
you'll reacb the wreck witbout wetting
your feet, and have frorn an haur and
three-quarters to twa bours aboarc! of
ber; but not more, or you'll be caugbt.
The farther the sca goes out tbe faster
it cames back. This coast is as fiat
as a bec! bug 1 But start away at ten
minutes ta five; as I tell yau, anc! at
balf-past sevenyou will be aboard of tbe
jean Guiton again, which wiIl put you
down this same evening an the quay
at La Rochelle.'

IlI tbanked the captain, and I wcnt
anc! sat c!own in the bow of the steamer
ta get a good look at the little city of
Saint-Martin, which we wcre now rap-
idiy approaching.

IlIt was just like aIl the miniature
seaports which serve as the capitals of
the barren islands scattereci along the
coast-a large fishing village, anc foot
on sea anc! one on shore, living on fish
anc! wild-fowl, vegetabies anc! sheil-
fi.sh, rac!ishes anc! mussels. The island
is very low, and littie cultivated, yet
seems ta be fillec! with people. How-
ever, I did not penetrate ino the inter-
ior.

"After having breakfasted, 1 climb.
cd across a little pramontory, and,
then, as tbe tide was rapidly faliing, I
started out acrosa the sands towards
a kind of black rock wbich I could
just perceive above the surface of the
water, far out, far clown.

"I1 walked quickly aver the yellow
plain; it was clastic, like fiesh, and
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seemed te sweat beneath my foot.
The sea had been there very lately;
now 1 perceive it at a distance, escap-
ing out of sight, and 1 no longer dis-
tinguished the line which separated
the sands from ocean. I feit as though
I were assisting at a giganitîc super-
natural work of enchantment. The
Atlantic hadt just now been before me,
then it had disappeared into the strand,
just as dees scenery through a trap;
and now I waiked in the midst of a
d esert. Only the feeling, the breath
of the salt-water, remained in me. 1
pcrceived the smeil cf the wrack, the
smell cf the wide sea, the rough, good
smell of sea-coasts. 1 walked fast; I
was ne longer cold; 1 looked at the
stranded wreck, which grew in size as
1 approached, and came now te resem-
bic an enormous shipwrccked whale.,

IlIt seemed fairly te rise out cf the
ground, and on that great, fiat, yel..
low stretch cf sand assumed surprising
proportions. After an hour's walk 1
reached it at last. Bulging out and
crushed, it Iay upon its side, which,
like the flanks cf an animal, displayed
its brokren bontes, its boues cf tarry
wood pierced with enormous bolts.
The sand had alrcady invaded it, en-
tered it by ail the crannîes, and heid
it, possessed it, refused te let it go.
it seecmed te have taken root in it.
The bow had entered decp inte this
soft, treacherous beach; while the
stern, high in air, seemed te cast at
heaven, like a cry cf despairing ap-
peal, the twe white words on the
black pianking, Maprie frsph.

I scaled this carcass cf a ship by
the iowest side; then, having rýeached
the dcck, 1 went below. The daylight
which entered by the steve-mn hatches
and the cracks in the sides, showed
sadly enough a species cf long, som-
bre cellar full of demnolished wood-
work. There was nothing here but
the sand, which served as a foot-soul
in this cavern cf planks.

1 I began te take some notes about
the condition cf the ship. I was seat-
ed on a broken empty cask, writing
by the light cf a great crack, through
which I could perceive the boundless

stretch cf the strand. A strange shîv-.
ering cf cold and lonelincss, ran ever
my skin from time te time; and 1
wculd often stop writing fer a moment
to listen te the vague, mystericus
noises in the wreck; the noise cf the
crabs scratching the planking with
their hooked claws; the noise of a
thousand littie creatures cf the sea ai-
ready instalied on this dead body; the
noise, se gentie and regular, of the
werms, who with their gimiet-like,
grinding sound, gnaw ceaselessly at
the eid timber, wbich they hollow eut
and devour.

l'And suddenly, veryý near me, I
heard human veices; 1 started as
though 1 had scen a ghost. For a
second 1 realiy thought 1 was about te
see twe drewned men risc frem the
sinister depths cf the hold, who weuid
tell me about theîr death. At any
rate, it did net take me long te swing
myseif on deck with ail the strength 1
had in :iny wrists. There, beiow the
bow, 1 found standing a tali gentle-
man with threc young girls, or rather,
a taîl Englishman with three young
misses. Certaînly, they .were a good
deai more frightened at sceing this
sudden apparition on the abandoned
three-master than I had been at sec-
ing them. The ycungest girl turned
round and ran; the two others caught
their father by the arms; as for him,
he opened his mouth-that was soie
sîgn cf his emetien which he showed.

IThen after severai seconds, he
spoke: 'Aw, môsieu, are you the ewner
cf this ship ?

I1 am.0
1May 1 go ever it ?'
Yeu mnay.'

"Then he u ttered a long sentence
in English, in which 1 enly distinguish-
cd the word ' gracieus,' repeated sev-
erai times.

"As he was iooking for a place te
climb up, I showed him the bcst, and
lent himn a hand. He ascended. Then
we heiped up the three littie girls,
who were now quite reassured. They
were charming, especialiy the oldest, a
blonde cf eighteen, frcsb as a fiewer,
and se daînty, so pretty! Ah, yes,
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the pretty Englishwomen have indeed
the look ýof tender fruits of the sea!
Onie would have said of this one that
she had just risen from the sands and
that ber hair had kept their tint. They
-ail, with their exquisite freshness,
make you think of the delicate col.
-ours of pink sea-sheils, and of shining
pearis, rare and mysterious, hiddea in
the unknown deeps of ocean.

IShe spoke French a littie better
than ber father, and she acted as in-
terpreter. 1 must tell ail about the
shipwreck to the ver>' least details,
and 1 romanced as though I had been
present at the catastrophe. Then the
whole famil>' descended into the inter-
1cr of the wreck. As soon as the>' had
penetrated into this sombre, dim-lit
galler>', the>' uttered cries of astonish-
ment and admiration. And suddenly
the father and bis three daughters
were holding sketcb-books in their
bands, which they bad doubtless car-
ried hidden somewhere in their heavy
weather-proof clothes, and were ail be-
ginning at once to, make pencîl sketch-
es of this melancholy and fantastic
place.

IlThe>' bad seated themselves side
by side on a projecting beam, and tbe
four sketçb-books on the eight knees
were being rapidly covered witb littie
black fines, which were intended to
represent the half-opened stomach of
the Marièjoeeph.

I continued to inspect the skeleton
of the ship, and the oldest girl talked
to me while she worked.

I learned that tbey were spending
the winter at Biarritz, and that they
had come to the island of Ré express-
1>' to sec the stranded three-master.
They had none of the usual English
arrogance; tbey were simple, bonest
hearts of that class of constant wan-
derers with which England covers the
globe. The father was long and thin,
with a reci face framed in white wbisk-
ers, and looking like a living sand-.
wich, a slice of ham cnt in the shape.
of a bead, placed between two wedges
of hair. The daughters, 11ke little
wading birds ini embryo, had long legs
and were aIse thin-except the oldest.

Ail three were pretty, especially the '
tallest.

Il h. had such a droli way of speak-
ipg, of talking, of laughing, of. under-
standing and of not understanding, of
raising ber eyes to ask a question
(eyes blue as deep water), of stopping
her drawing a moment to make a
guess at what you meant, of returning
once more to work, of saying 1 yes' or
1 no'-that 1 could have listened and
looked indefinitel>'.

"Suddlenly she murmured:
<'1 I ear a littie movement on this

boat!'
IlI lent an ear; and I immediatel>'

clistinguisbed a low, steady, curious
sound. Wbat was it? 1 rose and
looked out of the crack, and 1 uttered
a violent cry. The sea had corne back;
it was about to surround us!

IlWe were on deck in an instant. It
was too Îate. The water circles us
about and was running towards the
coast with proigious swiftness. No,
it did not run, it slipped, it crawled,
it grew longer, like a kind of great
limitless blet. The water on the sanda
was barely a few centimetres deep;
but the rising flood had gone so far
that we no longer saw tbe flying line
of its edge.

" The Englishman wanted to jump.
1 held him back. Flight was impos-.
sible because of the. deep places wbich
we had heen obliged to go round on
our way out, and into whicb we should
certainly fall on our return.

"There was a minute of horrible
anguish in our hearts. Then the little
English girl began to smile, and mur-
mured-

"'So we, too, are shipwrecked.'
1I tried to laugh; but fear caught

me tight, a fear which was cowardly
and horrid and base and mean, like the
tide. All the dangers which we rau
appeared te me at once. 1 wanted te
shriek ' Helpi' 'but to whom?

IlThe- two vounzer a-irls were cow-
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ocean rose-a lowering, wet, icy night.
I said: ' There's nothing to do but

to stay on the ship.'
IlThe Engylishman answered: ' Oh

yest'
IlAnd we waited there a quarter of

ýan hour, haîf an hour; indeed, 1 don't
know bow long, watching that yellow
water whîch grew deep about us,
whirled round and round, and seemed
to bubble, and seemed to sport over
the reconquest of the vast sea-strand.

IlOne of the littie girls was cold,
and we suddenly thought of going
below to shelter ourselves from the
light but freezing wind which blew
upon us and pricked our skins.

I leaned over the hatchway. The
ship was full of water. So we must
cower against the stern planking,
which shielded us a littie.

"1The shades were new en wrapping
us, and we remained pressed close ta
one another, surrounded by the dark-
ness and by the sea. I feit trembling
against my shoulder the shoulder of the
little English girl, whose teeth chatter-
ed from time to tinte. But 1 also felt the
gentle warmnth of her body through
her ulster from time to tinie, and that
warinth was as delicîous ta me as a
kiss. We no longer spoke; we sat
motionless, mute, cowering down like
animais in a ditch when the hurricane
is raging. And, nevertheless, despite
the night, the terrible and increasiug
danger, I began ta feel happy that 1
was there, ta be glad of the cold and
the peril, to rejoice in the long hours
of darkness and anguish which 1 must
pass on this plank sa near this dainty
and pretty little girl.

11I asked myself: I'Wby this strange
sensation of well-being and of joy?

1 1Wby? Does one knowP Because
she was there P Who? She, a little
unknown Englisb girl? I did net
even know ber. And for aIl tbat 1 was
touched and canquered. I shouki
have liked to save her, ta sacrifice my-
self for ber, to commit a thousand fol-
lies! Strange thingl How does it
happen that the presence of a woman
overwbelms us so ? Is it the power of
her grâce which enfolds us ? Is it the

seduction in ber beauty and youth
wbich intoxicates us like wineP

IIs it net rather, as it were, the
touch of Love, of Love the Mysteri.
aus, wbo seeks constantly ta unite two
beings, wha tries his strength the in-
stant he has put a man and a woman
face ta face, and wbo suffuses then
with a confused secret, profound emo-
tion, just as you water the earth ta make
the fiowers springP

"lBut the silence of the shades and
of tbe sky became dreadful, because
we could tbus hear vaguely about, us
an infinite low roar, the dull rumour of
the rising sea, and the manatonous
dashing of the current against the
ship.

* 'Suddenly I heard the sound of
sobs. The youngest of the littie girls
was crying. Thenherfatbertriedtocon-
sole ber, and tbey began ta talk in their
own tangue, which 1 did net under-
stanid. 1 guessed that he was reassur-
Îng ber, and that sbe was still afraid.-

11I asked my neighbour: 'You are
flot too cold, are you, miss?

"Oh yes! I arn very cold."
1I wanted ta give ber my cloak;

she refused it. But I had taken it off
and 1 covered ber with it against ber
will. In the short struggle ber hand
toucbed mine. It made a cbarming
shiver run over my body.

"1For some minutes the air hadt been
growing brisker, tbe dashing of tbe
water stronger against the flanks of
the sbip. 1 raised myself; a great
gust blew in my face. The wind was
risingl

IlThe Englishman perceîved this at
the sanie tume that I did, and said
simply: ' That is bad for us, this-'

"0f course it was bad, it was cer-
tain deatb if any breakers, however
feeble, sbauld attack and shake the
wreck, whicb was already sa loase and
broken that the first big sea would
carry it off in a jeîly.

"lSa aur anguisb iucreased from
second ta second as the squalls grew
stranger and stronger. Now the sea
broke a little, and 1 saw in the dark-
ness white rines appearing and disap-
pearing, which were Unes of foam;-
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while each wave struck the Marie jos-
eph, and shook her with a short quiver
which rose to our hearts.

IThe Engiisb girl was trembiing; 1
feit ber shiver against me. And 1 had
a wild desire to, take ber in niy arms.

"1-Down there before and behind us,
ta left and right, light-houses were
shining aiang the sbore-light-houses
white and yellow and red, revoiving
like the enormous eyes of giants who
were staring at us, watching us, wait-.
ing eagerly for us to disappear. One
of them in special irritated me. It
went out every tbirty seconds and it
lit up again as soon. Lt was indeed
an eye, that one, with its lid careiessly
lowered over its fiery look.

IlFrom trne ta timnethe Englishman
struck a match ta see the hour; then
h. put bis watch back in bis pocket.
Suddenly h. said to me, over the heads
of bis daughters, with a gravity wbich
was supreme, 'I1 wîsh you a Happy
New Year, Môsieu.'

IILt was midnight. 1 held out my
hand wbich he press-ed. Then he said
something in English, and suddeniy h.
and bis daughter began ta sing ' God
Save the Queen,' which rose tbrough
the. black and silent air and vanisbed
into space.

IIAt first 1 feit a desire ta laugh;
then 1 was seized by a strong, fantas-
tic emotion.

IILt was something sinister and
superb, this chant of the shipwrecked,
the condemned, something like a pray-
er and also like somnething grander,
something comparable to the ancient
sublime ' Ave Caesar morituri te salu-
tamus.'

IlWben they had finished 1 asked
mny neighbour ta sing a ballad alone, a
legend, anything she Iiked, to make us
forget our terrors. She consented,
and iniuediateiy ber clear young voice
flew off into the night. She sang
something which -as doubtlesa sad,
because the notes were long drawn
out, issued slowly from ber mouth and
frovered, like wounded birds, above
the waves.

II Tiie sea was rising now and beat-1ng upon our wreck. As for me, I

thougbt oniy of that voice. And 1
thought also of the sirens. If a ship
had passed pear by us wbat would the
sailors have said? My troubied spirit
lost itseif in the dreamn. A siren! Was
she not realiy a siren, thîs daughter of
the sea, wbo had kept me on this
worm-eaten ship, and who was soon
about to go down with me deep into
the waters ?

IlBut suddenly we were ail five roil-
ing on the. deck, because the Marier
joseph had sunk on her right side.
Tii. English girl had failen across me,
and before I knew what I was doing,
thînking that my last moment had
corne, 1 had caught ber in my arms
and kissed ber cheek, ber temple and
ber bair.

IlThe ship did not move again, and
we, we aiso, remained motionless.

1 The father said ' Katel' The one
whom Iwas holding answered 'Yes,'and
made a movement to free berseif. And
at that moment I sbould have wisbed
the ship ta split in two and let me faîl
with ber into the. sea.

"lb.Th Englishman continued: 'A
little rocking; ît's notbing. 1 have
my tbree daughters safe.'

IINot havingseen the oldest, be had
thought she was lost overboard.

1I rose siowly, and suddeniy I made
out a ligbt an the sea quit. near us. I
shouted; they answered. It was a
boat sent out in searcb of us by the,
hotel-keeper, who had guessed at our
imprudence.

IIW. were saved. I was in despair.
They picked us off aur raft, and thiey
brought us back to Saint-Martin.

IIThe. Englishman was now rubbing
bis hands and murmuring: <A good
supperl A good supper!'

"IW. did sup. I was flot gay. I
regretted the. Ma rie josephk.

" W. bad to separate the next day,
alter mucti handshaking and many
promises ta write. They departed for
Biarritz. I was not far fromn following
them.

"I1 was liard it; I wanted ta asic
tiiis littie girl in marriage. If we hait
passed eight days togettier I should
have donc so. Haw weak and in-
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comprehensible a man sometimes is!
"lTwo years passed without my

hearing a word from them. Then 1
received a letter from New York. She
was married and wrote to tell mee.
And since then we write to each other
every year on New Year's Day. She
tells me about her life, talks of ber
cblidren, ber sisters, neyer her bus-
band. Why? Ah! Wby?. ... .And
as for me, I only talk of the Marie
oseph. That was, perhaps, tbe only

woman 1 have ever loved. No-that
1 ever should have loved ... . Ah, well!
Who can tell? Facts master y.u....
And then-and then-ail passes ....
She must be old now; 1 sbould not
know her. ... Ahl she of the by-gone
time, she of the wreck! What a crea-
turel...Divine! She writes me ber
hair is white. .... That caused me terri-
ble pain. ... .Ab! ber yellow ... r....
No, my English girl exists no longer.
... They are sad, such things as that!"

ANOTHER DE MAUPASSANT STORY WILL APPEAR NEXT MONTH

THE FORLORN HOPE

BY ISABEL B. MACKAY

,.NE saw the coming doom and was afraid,
And said, " My frîends, the cause for which you dare

Is just and wortby, and it bas my prayer-
My time and money are engaged elsewbere."

Another said, 'I'Twas a good cause and true,
Not until men condemned it did I doubt,

Vox populi, vox Dei' and all that-
I tbi9 k 'twere wise and prudent to step out!"

And stili another mused, Il All hope is lost,
It was a rigbteous cause, but then, you see

lInm oider than I was, in fact I feel
Toc much excitement is not good for me."

Another saw the cloud against the sky,
Gave healtb and wealtb and aIl bis manbood's might

To fight for the lest cause and prove it true,
His battle-cry IlLet God defend tbe rigbt!"

Alone, against a serried world he stood,
His few companions melted from his side,

Yet ail his life he ceased flot in the strife-
Nor liad he won the battie when he died.

When he was dead somne said, "'Was net this man
A littie bigher than the common run?

This cause he fought for, surely it was goodl"
And se, above bis grave, the fight was won.



SPRING IN CANADA
BY WILLIAM WILFRID CAMPBELL

Q EASON of life's irenewa1, Iove's rebirth,
''And ail hope's young espousals; in your dreani,1 feel once more the ancient stir.rings of Earth.

Now in your moods benign of Sun and wind,The worn and agéd, winter-wrinkIed Earth,Forgetting sorrow, sleep and icéd snows,
Turns joyful to the glad, Sun bland and kind,And in his kîss forgets her ancient woes.

Men scorn thy name in siong in these late daysWhen life is sordid, crude, material, grini,
And love a laughter unto brutish minds,
Song a weariness or an idie whim,
The scoif of herds of this world's soulless hinds,Deaf to the melody of your brooks and winds,Blind to the beauty of your splendid dream.

Because earth's hou nds and jackals bay the moon,Must then poor Philomel forbear to sing,
Or that life's barn fowl croak in dismal tune,
Love's lark in heaven fait to lift her wing.

And even 1, who feel thine ancient dreanis,
Do hail thee, wondrous Spring,
Love's rare magician of this waking world,Who turnest to melody ail Earth's harshest themes,And buildest beauty out of each lbleak thingIn being, where thy roseate dreanis are furled-
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And tender droppings toward the unborn fiowers,
And rosy shoots in sunward blossoming bowers.

Loosened, the snows of Winter, ceremnents
From off the corpse of Autumn, waste and fiee;
*Loosened the gyves of slumber, plain and stream,
And ail the spirits of life who buîld and dream
Enfranchised, glad and free.

Far out around the world by woods and meres,
Rises, like, morn from night, a magie haze,
Filled with dim pearly hints of unborn days,
0f April's smiles and tears.

Far in the misty woodlands, niyriad buds,
Shut leaves and petals, peeping one by one,
As in a night, leafy infinitudes,
By somne kind inward magie of the sun,
Where yestereve the sad-voîced lonesome wind
Wai 'led a wild melody of mad Winter's mind,
Now clothed with tremulous glories of the Spring.

Or in low meadow lands some chattering brook
But last eve sulent, or in slumbrous tune
Whispering hushed melodies to, the wan-faced moon,
Like life slow ehbing; now with aIl life's dowers,
Goes loudly shouting down the joyous hours.

Wan weeds and clovers, tiny spires of green,
Rising from myriad meadows and far fields,
Drinking within the warmf raîns sweet and clear;
Put on the infinîte glory of the year.

Âfter long months of waiting, months of woe,
Months of withered age and sleep and death,
Months of bleak cerements of icéd snow,

.After dim shrunken days and long-drawn nights
0f pallid stormn and haunted northern lights,
Wakens the song, the bud, the brook, the thrill,
The glory of being and the petalled breath,-
The newer wakening of a magie wilI,
0f 1ife re-stirring to its infinite deeps,
By wave and shore and hooded mere and hil;-
And 1, too, blind and dumnb, and filled with fear,
Life-gyved and frozen, like a prisoned thing,
Feel ail this glory of the wakcing year,
And my heart fluttering like a young bird's wing,
Doth tune itself in joyful guise to sing
The spiendour and hope of al 1the splendid year,
The magie dream of Spring!



INDEPENDENCE AND THE, TREATY-
MAKING POWER

Ëy PROFESSOR DR SUMICRWAST, of Harv'ard

VàIR WILFRID LAURIER
bas recently stated that Ca-
nada will shortly demand
the power to arrange " the
preliminaries of ail treaties

affecting her trade and terrîtory," leav-
ing to the sovereign the responsibility
of vetoing the arrangements if, in the
opinion of his constitutional advisers,
they conflict with the interests of the
Empire. At the first glance nothing
can be more reasonable or less fraught
with possibilities of danger. Yet, on
reflection, it will be seen that the de-
mand is much broader than would ap-
pear; ail treaties affecting the trade or
territory of Canada are to be practical-
ly negotiated by the Dominion Gov-
ernment. If the negotiations appear
to threaten the interests of the Empire
the Home Government mnay veto them.
Is there not here as great a source of
danger to the amicable relations be-
tween the Empire at large and Canada
as in any method hitherto pursued ?
What has been the cry of late ? The

-cry shouted forth in meetings, in the
press, in letters to the papers, not in
the Dominion only, but in the United
States, letters written by Canadians ?
That the British Foreign Office and the
British Colonial Office have bartered,
have gambled away the interests of
Canada for the sake of cultivating the
friendship of the United States. Thi.s
has been repeated ad mzuseam, and
wkth a strength of conviction that
might almost be alarming, were it not
that there are still cool heads in charge
of the direction of affairs on both sies
of the controversy.

Now, let a treaty affecting Canadian
trade be proposed and the preliniin-
aries-that is ix, say, the fundamental
and indispensable conditions of the bar-
gain-be negotiated by Canadians ex-
clusively. It is within the bounds of

easy possibility, but not within the
bounds of comparative probability;
that the negotiators would not lose
sight of Imperial interests. They would
be, however, much more likely to
think solely of Canadian interests and
to safeguard them and them only.
Then let the Imperial Government,
forced thereto not alone by the recog-
nition of the fact that Imperial interests
were neglected or imperilled, but also
by the protests from other parts of the
Empire concerned in the outcome of
the treaty, let the Imperial Govern-
ment veto 'the preliminaries, and
straightway there would again be heard
the cry that Canadian interests were
being sacrificed, not, perhaps, to main-
tain pleasant relations with the United
States, but to conserve the dignity or
soothe the susceptibilities of a distant
colony.

The truth is that it i s impossible to
conceive of any treaty affecting the
trade of Canada which will not, ini a
measure, affect the interests of the
Mother Land or of some one of the
great self-governing colonies. The
relations between the various parts of
the Empire are so close, so intimate,
the means of intercommunication s0
numerous and so rapid, the interests
of the one so inextricably lihked with
the intereýts of the other-for trade is
universal-that it may be affirmed that
any treaty bearing upon the trade of
one part must affect, more or less
strongly, the trade of another.

The very growth of the Canadian
national spirit tends and must tend to
increase that danger. But that is not
a reason for desiring to check the
growth of that spirit. It should and
ol3ght to grow, and it is for the welfare
of the Empire that in every one of the
great self-governing colonies a similar
spirit should be fostered and develop-
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ed; for the stronger the national life,
the deeper the pride in the country's
success, the more stable will be the
Govern ment, the greater the care be-
stowed upon the preservation of free
institutions. But so long as these
great colonies remain a part of the
mighty British Empire there rests upon
each of themn a responsibility which
must be faced, which must be discharg-
ed, and one part of that responsibilîty
is to consider questions from an lm-
perial and not simply from a colonial
point of view. The annoyance feit
with the British Foreign Office, with
the Colonial Office, springs mainly from
forgetfulness of this responsibility or
from deliberate renunciation of it.

It îs easy to affirm that the Imperial
Government sacrifices the interests of
any one particular part of the Empire
for the advantage to be gained by
courting a foreign power, but it is not
s0 easy to prove that this is the case.
With so vast an Empire, composed of
lands and nationalities so different,
with trade demands so conflicting-, with
political interests s0 diverse, the task
of the Central Administration becomes
?ne of surpassing difficulty, and as it
is plainly impossible to satisfy every
one, the best course is to seek the
greatest good of the greatest number.
In the execution of this policy, the
wisdomn of whicb will scarcely be ques-
tioned, it is inevitable that susceptibil-
ities should be hurt, and that legitimate
ambitions should be frustrated. The
irritation thus awakened is natural, and
no sensible statesman will find fault
with it, but every statesman worthy
the name will also expect, and be jus-
tified in expecting, that the great col-
ony, or indeed the small colony, for
the matter of that, shaîl take into con-
sideration the larger interests which
have made the course pursued the only
one proper under the circumstances.

But to confine the question to Cana-
da alone, as is natural at this time,
when Canada bas asked and readily
obtained considerable and important
modifications of the conditions gov-
crning its connection with Great
Britain, it may be well to notice a

few points which the advocates of sep-
aration-who exist and make tbem-
selves heard-have apparently lost
sight of, if ever indeed they perceived
them. The examination of these points
is flot inappropriate even ini view of the
modifications or explanation of the full
treaty-making power declaration of the
premier, sinCe as has been said above,
that modified declaration still contains
the seeds of possible difficulties be-
tween the Mother Country and the
Dominion. It can readily be under-
stood that at no distant date some
problemn may present itself requiring
settlement by a treaty between Great
Britain and a foreign power, in which
settiement Canada would be mainly in-
terested, though it can neyer be solely
interested so long as it remains a part
of the Empire. Let that treaty fail
througb a veto of the Home author-
ities, and it is quite on the cards that
the cry would go up from Halifax to
Vancouver for fuller powers and ab-
solute and final control of ail the mat-
ters pertaining to the making of treaties
involving the trade or territory of
Canada.'

Now, the granting of these powers
-and it has been said, and is here re-
peated, that if Canada ever asks for
them they will be granted-means sep-
aration and nothing less; independ-
ence; the setting-up of Canada as a
nation by itself, content to rely on its
own powers and to conduct its own
affairs with the various parts of the
Empire to which it had once belonged
and with the foreign powers with
which it must of necessity have rela-
tions.

Has the time coule, is the time ap-
preciably near, when Canada would
be well advised to demand separation ?
Surely a moment's consideration will
suffice to bring home the conviction to
every reasonable man's mînd that sep-
aration now or within a few years
would mean annexation to the republic
of the United States, and the utter de-
struction of the Canadian nation as
sucb. Doubtless many well-informed
and patriotic Canadians will deny the
mere possibiîity of such an eventual-
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ity, and will assert that the national
spirit is so strong ini the country that
nothing could overcome it. And there
is considerable force in this assertion,
but there is greater force in the power
of attraction of a vast and energetic
country 111<. the United States, and in
the resolute policy of aggrandisement,
of territorial aggrandisement, upon
which it has entered of late years, and
in which it has made such astounding
progress. If the people of the United
States can resist ail arguments against
the annexation of lands peopled by
races wholly alien to themselves, if
they stili seek to add to their domains
territories inhabited by races absolute-
ly incapable of being, for many long
years to corne, assimilated with the
population of the Republic, is it at ail
likely that this land lust would not ex-
ercise itsf in the direction of the fer-
tile plains and the rich minerai lands
to the north, inhabited by a people
kindred in race, alike in most respects,
and enclowed with a sirnilar spirit of
*nergy and progress ? The desire ha.
manifsted itself already, as is welI
known to the Most cursory reader of
the Ainerican press. A Boston news-
paperha. long had as a standing head-
ing, 1 Our imnmdiate duty is the an-
nexation of Canada."» And while men

An independent Canada, unbacked
by the power of the whole British Em-
Pire, Will assuredly not obtain conces-
sions which are refused to it under ex-
isting circumstances. The continucus
and subtle Aînericanising of large por-
tions of the country will go on apace
and bear itS natural fruit; the influx of
American capital and the growth of
American interests will contribute to
the changing of opinion. The sever-
ance of the link with Great Britain wifl
involve gradually the adoption of other
ideals of government, those ideals b.,
ing more and more those of the coun-
try alongaide, even though every Ca-
nadian wortby of the name recognises
at the present moment the superiority
of bis own system of government.
Then the attraction which a vast body
exercises upon a considerably snialler
one will have to be taken into account.
Just inow, as part of the British Em-
pire, Canada is part of a power infin-
itely greater than the United States;
as an independent nationality, it will
be infinitely smaller.

Treaty-making involves necessarily
the ability, that is the power, to en-
force observance cf treaties. Canada
will flot be for some considerable tima
in a position to enforce treaties it may
make, if independent. And it could
net reasonably appeal te tle Empire
from which it 'had parted te aid it in
compelling such observance. With its
great and increasing maritime trade,
the Dominion would speedily flnd itself
in difficulties with foreign powers, con-
temptueus of ber strength and deliber-
ately neglectful of their soleinn obliga-
tions. It wilI gradualiy build up a navy
of it. own, ne doubt, just a. it is engag-
ed at present in building up an army
from the excellent and abundant mater-
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of a strong desire to be under the pro-
tection of a power capable of making
itself respected. But having broken
away from Great Britain, Canada
would not return under the Union
jack; ber destiny would lead ber under
the Stars and Stripes, and she would
lose ail trace of ber once proud nation-
ality, and become merely a number of
States of the Union; not by any means
an unplealant or unhappy fate, but one
which would be far from realizing tbe
dreams of a powerful young nation to
the North capable of holding ber own
in competition with the mighty Repub-
lic to the South.

SIt may be urged that the national
spirit, developing rapidly and strongly
as it bas done and wîll do, would
prove a bar to any annexatien or
fusion. But national spirit does not
alonc suffice, and material circum-
stances influence the tate of nations.
Wbat is there te, keep Canada safe
within ber borders as an independent
power? A mere imaginary line of de-
marcation between herseif and the
United States. And greater obstacles
than this have not prevented the
spreading of United States rule over
desircd territories. The real danger,
however, te Canada's independence
would arise from the centiguity of the
two peoples, from the absorbing power
of the Republic, from the infiltration
of American habits and modes of
thought, from the graduai adoption of
American principles and practices of
government; the proselytising would
go on incessantly and the results would
rapidly become manifest.

An independent ýCanada would de-
sire to round eut ber domains. There
is not mucb roomn te do so, certainly;
yct tbere are still territories whicb
seem naturally destined te be included
within the political rule of the Domin-
ion. Newfoundland assuredly will
corne into the Dominion at ne distant
day, yet there is constant flirting witb
the United States on the part of that
island province, and there are many
-reasons whicb would make it advan-
tageous for the United States te in-
,clude it witbin its possessions. Near

Newfoundland lie the French isiands,
of ne censiderable value te France,
it is true, since the heavy blow struck
at foreign fisheries on the Banks by the
passage of the Bait Act. But any pro-
pesai te acquirethese islunds, te acquire
Greenland, would meet witb opposi-
tion net in France and Denmark alone,
but in the United States. It is but a
short time since one of the leading
papers in Boston, discussing this
point, declared that any attempt to add
these territories te the Dominion would
evoke the application of the Monroe
doctrine. The argument used te jus-
tify this position was unquestionably
unsound, but sound arguments are net
always necessary when force will an-
swer the purpose equally well. Here,
then, would b. a new danger te a
young and independent Canada, and
s, failure te accomplisb its purpose
would be galling in the extreme te that
proud country.

Se far the question bas been cen-
sidered from the point of .view of tbe
advantage and disadvantage te Canada
only, but there is aise the question of
the advantage and disadvantage te the
Empire. Here it is plain tbat what-
ever benefit the Empire mnight derive
fremn satisfying the legitimate aspira-
tions of the Dominion, the loss te
itself, by the separation of Canada,
would be considerable, tbeugb net ir-
retrievabie. Canada, Australia, New
Zealand are the thrce great self-gev-
erning colonies that censtitute the
strongest portions of tbe vast Empire.
For one of them te break away would
be te strike a blew at the real power
and at tbe prestige of tbe Empire. It
weuld precipitate a general sundering
of the parts, and set an example that
probably would be followed by other
colonies more safely situated, for the
development cf their national aspira-
tions, tban is the Donlinion. This te-
suIt could net but injuriously affect the
intereats of civilisation, and from a
purely business peint of view, it would
be an unprofitable transaction. The
united force of the Empire, as at pres-
cnt constituted, could neyer be pos-
scssedl by any of the separate portions,
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and there is not now tie opportunity
for colonisation under suitabie climes
and in favourable circumstances which
existcd wien lhe three great colonies
were first founded. Each of them,
wili the reservations already made
concerning Canada, coulci grow into
strong nations, but it is not conceiv-
able that they would exert the same in-
fluence on the world whicb lie Empire
now exorcises. And in this loss the
whole human race woul4 share.

What thonP Shall tie growth,
shall the progress of the greal colo-
nies ho staycd, or oven mnerely hinder-
cd, by suci considerations ? Shah lthe
legitimate aspirations of Canada, in
tie first place, of Australia and New
Zealand in lie next, ho denied realisa.
lion because il seema advisable 10 lhe
lover, of empire that the British Do-
minions shahl ho maintained intact?
No, lier. is no reason wiy these
greal countries, wby tiese energetic
peoples should not enjoy ail the bene-
fils 10 whiçh tbey are naturally en-
litled. The question they, have to
consider is simply whetier they cannot
obtain all tiey really need without
breaking away froin the motior land.

arnermstp ho give and lake in every
parneshpand tho relation between

the great colonies and tic mobier land
is now lhe relation of partiiers among
tiemselves, and not in any wise tint
of superior and inferior, of suzerain
and dependont. The interests of tie
whole concern are those which must
cirer ho kept in view, and wiîi judici-
Que and calm examination of local in-
teresîs, 10 use thc word local in a
broader senso than ordinarily, means
of conciliating them with lhe greater,
bocause more gemeral interesîs, can
suroly ho foupd. Mr. Balfour's speech
at Manchester, in wiich he spoke of
the introduction of the Canadian Min-
ister of Militia -and Defence int tie
nxembcrsiip of tie Imperial Commit-
tee of Defence, bas shown iow a solu-
tion of lie difllculty bas been found in
one department, and if il can ho fourid
in one il can ho found in ail.

Putting aside tie loss 10 the coune-
try which would b. involved in lie

withdrawal of the armed forces of the
Empire, both land and sea, a loss
which would eventually be made up by
the creation and development of a Ca-
nadian army andl navy,, there would b.
material and sentimental losses which
have also much importance. The enor-
mous increase of ecpenditure which
would be necessitated by the proper
defence of the land, an increase which,
however, should already be 'sanctioned
to a certain large extent, would b.

«added to by the expenditure required
by the creation of a diplomatic and a
consular corps. For the commercial
interests of the Dominion couid not
well be left to take care of themnselves,
especial ' y ini the face of the keen com-
petition which is every day growirng
more strenuous. Under the present
régimeÇanada benefits, without spend-
ing a single penny, by the wbole ad-
mirable dipiomatic and consular woric
done by the Imperial authoritios, the
cost of which is borne solely by the.
British taxpayer. Under the régime
of independence Canada would have to
bear unaided the whole of that expend-
iture. And no doubt it would h.
able to do so after a time, after it baâ
developed the vast and yetunexploited
resources known 10 be at ber disposai.
But successive governments wouîd
have to undergo very bitter criticisrn
at the hands of merchants and othors
whose interests would necessarily suf-
fer during a period of years. And
wheîber lier. would not in the moean-
time arise a strong movement for an-
nexation to the United States, so as
bo diminisi the burden and 10 gain ad-
vantages t0 be reaped only by associa-
lion with a powerfui and enormously
wealthy nation, is a question which
many would unhesitatingly answer in
the affirmnative.

Canada is in the position of tic son
of a wealîhyfamily who has had no care
in regard 10 providing for himself, and
who suddenly desires 10 launch out for
himself. Tie easy life hitherto led
changes int one of striving and self-
denial, and tie temptation to return 10>
a position of comfort is apl 10 be over-
powering. Hfere again one sees the~
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danger of the sinkung of Canada's in-
dividuality ini the United, States, and
as this is a consummation undesired
by any anc ini the Dominion at the
present time, it may be tcrmed a dan-
ger. Ini other respects it is nat. For
ta belang ta so great, sa powerful, sa
rich, sa progressive a country as the
United States can by na stretch of im-
agination be considered an cvii. It is
truc that ail thase forms of govenn-
ment of which Canadians arc sa justiy
proud would be grcatly modificd; that
the special and extraardunary privi-
leges enjoyed by onc province at least
would be swept away, neyer again ta
be restored; but there would be plaïniy
compensations of a nature ta satisfy
many af the discontentcd. Yet the
main thung, the feeling of nationality,
would vanish; that feeling which means
s0 mucb ta those who naw unhabit Ca-
nada, and which they have developed
at such cost and with such success.

The'n, agaun, Canada would lose ber
cannection with the gloriaus historical
past of the Empire which she bas hcip-
cd ta build up and sa iateiy helpcd ta
extend. Her traditions would have ta
be made up of the War af Independ-
ence, and Bunker HÎii day take the
place 'of Dominion Day and Paarde-
berg anniversary. The feeling of con-
nection with the mother land wouid re-
main in the -breasts of the aider mcen,
but ini the hearts of the yaungcr gen-
eration, untrained ta thunk of Engiand
as home, might grow up the feeling of
hostility and mistrust which bas sa
long swayed the speech and actions of
Americans ini ail matters ini which
Great Britaun is concenned. Whether
this is worth the obtaunung full treaty-
makung powers under the conditions
enunciated by Six Wilfrid Laurier misy
seein somewhat doubtful.

A change must came; it is impossi-
bic, every thinkung persan recognises
that fact, for Canada ta remaun ini a
purely dependent position and bemmed
ini by restrictions that, bowever wise
and sound wben first imnposed, she bas
now outgrown, and the nccessity for
which consequently no longer exists.
But ini thé discussion of the proposai,

whicb Parliament will be invited to en-
ter upon, in the discussion of the
measure, wbich will have ta take place
before the constituencies, the point
which ail true loyers of Canada, ail
real patriots, ail desirous of the best
solution of a difflculty palpable to al
meni, must steadily keep ini mind, is
that by the side of the purely Canadian
interests are the interests of the Em-
pire-that is, iii a sense, of the human
race, since the British Empire stands
for civilisation, justice and progress
and liberty throughout the worid. The
need is for Canadians to take not
merely a sectional view of the problcm,
but to risc to the height of Imnperial
consideration of it, and ta understand
that no department of the British Gov-
ernment is so hide-bound as ta refuse
ta consider the just dlaims of the great
Dominion and to do tbemi the fullest
justice. But there is also the right,
on the part of the Empire, ta ask that
Canadians shall endeavour to realise
the cxtent and complexity of the prob-
lems which confrant the Imperial ad-
ministration, and that Canadians,
through their authorised representa-
tires, and likewisc ini their undividual
capacity, shall strive ta conciliate their
own legitimate demands with the needs
of the Empire at large. If there be
any adirantage, if there be any pride,
if there be any strength denivable from
the fact of belongung ta the might-
iest and the best governed Empire the
world bas cirer beheld, then it is right
ta make some sacrifices for the com-
mon weal, and ta so adjust matters that
while it may be impossible ta obtaun
ail that naturally and legitimately the
country is entitied ta, the grcatcst
good of the greatest number shall be
attauncd. Solidaity is cqually as nec-
essary ini the relations between the
varions parts of a great empire as it is
between the unhabitants of any coun,
try, between the members of any as-
sociation. Moderation, breadth of
view, thought for other parts of the
Empire, forcsight and prudence, these
be thc qualîties which, ini the discus-
sion of thiis question, meni of sense
should bring ta bear upon it.
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NO. 51-HON. J. I. TARTEIOSEPH ISRAEL TARTEreceived a college educa-

tion in Quebec, where the
old idea prevails that cul-
ture resides chiefly in the

manities. This training gave him
agination. His professional course
Iaw gave him practical aims. Under

circumstances it was almost in-
table that he should become a jour-
jet after the Parisian manner, that
a poet weIl baliasted. Sir Wilfrid
urier began in nearly the same way,
y hie studies took the shape of pub-
speaking, while Mr. Tarte's inclincd
vard giving politics a literary favour.
e direction their talents assumed-and
'haps the comparative success of
ir careers lies in their temperaments.
Wilfrid Laurier abandoned journal-
i for the Iaw; Mr. Tarte abandoned
, for iournalism. In other wnrcla

Filfrid

as a duty. That would rob it of i
its delight. If the serious view
statesmanship does not prevail, then
is an intellectual pastime, and a ma
must flot ho censured for adjustin
himself to ail the quirks of the garni
With Mr. Tarte politics is a gamni
Hie success as an organizer in QuebE
shows that he learned ail the moveý
His active mind takes pleasure in ai
plying themn. This is the charitablt
perbaps the true construction to put o
those vagaries of opinion which i
times have labelled him as a renegad
to botb the political parties. If politic
is a mere mental recreation like cheî
or whist there can be no fidelity to an
lune of action beyond the immediate cii
cumstance which ie to be negotiatec
The responsibility je not continuoul

0f course Mr. Tarte can make out
good case by saying that the most ci
lightened consistency is to be truc t
one's self. And somnetimes ho go.
even farther, declaring that he ha
cherished the came vicws aji his life-
ho bas always been a protectionist
Admittinz the force of both his 2roell

ie oratorîcal style
leading articles.
other hand, je a gre
hot head and an eag
lie speaks ho je apt
by a metaphor. 1
when ho has his pen
guage as careful as
his argument as stu
ho will chase butte
platform. He beha
of echool, so pleasec
for a while fromn the
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As, faith can scale great-
er heîghts than reason, so
the man who inakes poli-
tics a game canniot corn-
pass the sanie pinnacles
as the serious statesmani.
\Vithout enlarging on this
question, think again of
Sir Wîlfrid Laurier and
Mr. 'farte-the one earn-
est, purposeful, straight-
forvard, hewing to the
fine; the other volatile,
nimble, a truant, always
looking for the pot of gold
at the end of the rainbow;
the one Premier, firmly
fixed in the esteem and
confidence of the people;
the other, having scramn-
bled part way up the steeps
of fame, now fallen and
suspected, although unfair-
ly. The public has simply
valued Mr. Tarte by the
levity of his own conduct
and the rashness of his
own utterances. For in-
stance, when hie xvent
abroad for bis health hie
puzzied ail except bis inti-
mates by the contradic-
tory remarks that were
cabled to Canada. In London hie was
an lmperialist, all-red, Brîtish to the
core; in Paris hie was for the tricolour,
Gaulois in every fibre. To those out-
side the Cabinet it appeared that Mr.
Tarte never opened his mouth except
to put bis foot in it. But bis best
friends knew that it was one and the
sanie Mr. Tarte under different cir-
~cum'stances, Mr. Tarte who helieves in
plucking the day, Mr. Tarte acting up
to the lights, the music, the rare
viands, the dulcet wines and the at-
mosphere of mutuai compliment at
those public banquets. If Mr. Tarte
had taken his politics seriously hie
would have been more guarded. In
part, too, it was the fauit of his prac-
tice as a writer. The method of the
writer is to weigh, polish, condense,
be pithy and sententious, and when
Mr. Tarte is engaged that way hie is
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calm and reflective. The method of
the speaker is to glow, to soar-pru-
dentiy, of course-to trick out with
pretty purple patches and to expand.
Tarte the journalist could neyer think
wîsely on bis feet. Attempting to ex-
pand hie invariably bursts and his ex-
citable English wili usually make a bad
mistake a iittle worse.

Allnwing something for exaggera-
tion, Dr. johnson's verdict on Oliver
Goldsmith applies to Mr. Tarte. He
writes like an angel and talks like poor
Poli, so far as party policy is concern-
ed. It seems strange that a man who
displays craft and finesse as an organ-
izer should be so disappointing in bis
public performances.

Mr. Tarte has been compared to
that other joseph over seas, Mr.
Chamberlain, and indeed there is some
resemblance in the incidents of their
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careers. Both Mr. Chamberlain and
Mr. Tarte have left their party twice
and both times their party was in
power. This seems to prove that their
change of opinion was in each case
sincere, for an ambitîous man gains
nothing except moral comfort by going
into opposition. In this regard Mr.
Tarte has the advantage of Mr. Cham-
berlain, for, though Mr. Chamberlain
might have had reason to believe that
Home Rule would defeat the Glad-
stone Government, Mr. Tarte could
flot have felt so sure that the Mc-
Greevy scandai would upset Sir John
Macdonald. It has even heen hinted
that a friendship for Chapleau, wvho
was being squeezed out of the Cabinet,
led Mr. Tarte to make these revela-
tions and to undertake ail the obloquy
and reproach. In which case Mr.
Tarte takes rank with Damon and
Pythias. To pursue the analogy fur-
ther. When Mr. Chamberlain separ-
ated from the Unionist party it may
have been as much bis ineligibility to
be Premier as a passion for preferential
trade that inspired him. But when
Mr. Tarte left the Liberal party, not so
long ago, at a time when it was in its
very plenilune of strength, he could not
have imagined that his defection would
diminish by one jot the towering affec-
tion felt by Quebec toward Sir Wilfrid
Laurier and bis Government. Those
who eall him judas Iscariot Tarte do
hîm a great injustice. His personal
honesty bas flot been assailed. Ris
department was cleanly administered.
Mis sincerity cannot be impeached.
The one charge against bim as a poli-
tician is that he is unstable, capricious,
easily distracted by honeyed words.
Altbougb Mr. Tarte is again a candi-
date for sanctification from the Con-
servative party, he and Sir Wilfrid
Laurier entertain a high regard for
each other, a mutual friendshîp wbich
could flot subsist if there was a smirch
of treacbery anywhere. Me is a
doughty fighter, although not perhaps
so dauntless and rugged as that one
man who has undertaken, single..hand-
ed, to switch a world-girdling Empire
to bis views.

AN MA GA ZINE

Mr. Tarte bas neyer lacked courage.
Ris healtb is delicate, but bis enemies,
of whom he bas many, have always
acted on him like a tonic. Did his
energy fiag? A taunt would bring him
to bis feet. Be he neyer so sick he iS
always ready for a skirmish. This
chipper littie man, a bundle of nerves,
would jump off the surgeon's table
any day to take a band in a fight. He
bas bad more than his share of illness.
His is one of those rebellious livers
tbat will have to be killed with a stick.
But he is no hypochondriac. Me is as
blitbe as the fiowers of May. When
Mr. Tarte dropped out of the Cabinet
and left not a ripple behind bim, be
must bave been mortified to discover
that the Minister bulked so much
larger than the man. That is, be
would bave felt that way if politics had
been to bim anything more than a hob-
by, with a few perquisites like power
and favour tied on to it. As a matter
of fact, the statesman relapsed quite
gracefully into the journalist, and the,
editorials in La Patrie, which had been,
his putatively while he was a Cabinet
Minister, now became bis authoritative-
ly. Mr. Tarte takes an abiding pride
in bis profession, which the profession
returns with interest, for be is a tren-
chant writer. In the Mouse of Com-
mons the Minister of Public Works
was a frequent visitor to the Press
Gallery, and he seemed to take as much
satisfaction from a casual seat in the
humble littie eyry over the Speaker's
chair as he did in his more conspicuous
place on the Ministerial benches. Mis
nose for news, rare in the French jour-
nalist who plumes himself more on bis
views, provided La Patrie witb many
scoops wben its proprietor was "in
the know," and provides it now with
many happy guesses based on what be,
Iearned of currents of opinion when be
was a cabinet minister. As the pos-
sessor of a vivacious French prose
style quite equal to bis Paris models,
cbarged with wit and brightened with
personal touches after tbe best boule-
vard manner, Mr. Tarte is the premier
journalist of Quebec. The animation
and colour which betray him into verbal
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indiscretions, lend piquancv to his pen-
ned articles, where they can be bestow-
ed in phrases judiciously weighied and
distributed. Perhaps Mr. Tarte's mis-
fortunes are due to the fact that as a
newspaper man he can see two sides to
every question. Perhaps, as we said
before, it is because he is by nature a
poet with a ballast of common sense.
When the poet is uppermost the com-

mon sense suffers, and when common
sense is forgotten or slighted political
parties get bumped. Mr. Tarte has
such a fine literary taste that he might
he tempted to sacrifice a policy to ht.
In Canada ît is not customary for edi-
tonial writers to sign their articles,
but Mr. Tarte's leaders need no signa-
ture. The style is the man.

Il. Frankii Gadsby

LITERARY PORTRAITS
By> HALDANE MaeFALL, Authior of "Tie- MastiçerJo/k," -The Wooing,

of Jezebel Pettyjer," L/c.

I. GEORGE NIEREI)ITIIl

EORGE MEREDITH laces
life a mighty laugher, glad
to be alive, glad to walk
the fresh sweet earth, glad
to breathe the southwest

winds that blow health into the lungs
of the race of which he is so proud a
being, glad of this splendid wayfaring
amid the adventures that make up the
journey of life. And what a mighty
laugh it is ! Right fromn the deep chest
-setting one chuckling at the very
merniment of it. The finely-chiselled
nose, with the sharp pugnacious tilt at
end, betrays eagerness for the duel of
wit, eagerness to know aIl, eagerness
to be at the very front of life. The
leaping energy that lurks behind the
dreamy eyelids finds interest in every-
thing, Meredith sees life too exquisite-
ly to be afraid of being accused of re-
garding small things. His pointed
grey beard gives the suggestion to the
strong, clean-shaped head of an ad-
mirai of our day. He is of the type of
the man of action. To hear Meredith
talk of the coming youngsters of the
day, asking his keen questions about
their personal attainments, their ap-
pearance, their promise, his nervous
face ail aIert to know, is to be in the
feverish company of an eager youth.

His feet no longer pace the long
walk up the grassy slope of the miajes-
tic hilI that sweeps from his doors up-
wards into the clouds, but the keen
brain îs as passionately inquisitive of
the world as in the years when his
youth took him blithely walking along
its ways. There is in the bearing of
the man a distinction, a splendour of
manners, a perfection of the carniage
of the body, as of a great maîi saying
and doing the simple thing with an air
that realizes the word aristocrat in hu-
man shape more vividly than in any
living man. He gives a more profound
sense of greatness than any onie 1 have
ever met.

The suggestion of a delicacy almost
femiînine, in the pictures of him, is ob-
literated in the presence of the real
man, whose every accent is virile in its
refinement. Yet in him must be some
great share of the woman's insîght.
His women are in the front rank of
artistic creation.

The art of George Meredith is given
to the optimistic conception of life.
Life is a good thing-a thing to be
lived handsomely and fearlessly, not a
thing to be denied and evaded and
sneaked through. It is God's good
gift, to be breathed into the body, to he
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tasted, to be essayed. It is a won-
drous romance; and, says Meredith,
"The young who avoid the region of
Romance escape the title of Fool at the
cost of a celestial crowxn."

H-e understands human nature,
weighs it in the balance wittily and
with a profound humour. He laughs
at its weaknesses. He tvvits its follies,
always with aflection, always making
allowances for it. He takes no side
bitterly he remembers always that
every human soul is his cousin.

The artistic use of bis splendid prose
is as though some great master made
great music. When the stage is held
by the thunder of the warring elements,
Meredith's prose swells and resounds
to the diii. When he would make
Dame Gossip yield into our attentive
ears some quaint secret, the prose
drops to a suggestive whisper, with
wink of eye and with critical under-lip
protruded.

Somneone has spoken disparagingly
of Meredith's ',bedizened phrase." It
is rather a neat stab. Indeed, the
critic generally represents Meredith as
the Man Difficuit to Understand. He
is beld up as thejuggler of words-the
puzzle to be given up with a shrug of
the shoulders.

As a matter of fact, the whole of life,
every incident, every act, every object
is a real thing, a significant thung,
freshly seen and interesting from its
very essence-and Meredith records
the picture of it, the emotion it causes
within his senses, in the whimsical
fashion in which his eyes see it. There
is a certain ruggedness in bis phrasing,
born of bis virile love of life. There is
often enough an obscurity of statement
due to the quick, witty way he records
bis impression. His original eyesight
bewilders the dullard who can see no
romance ini anythung not dead a hun-
dred years. He sets down the sub-
tieties of womnanbood with subtlety, as
be needs must if the 'subtlety is to be
retained. His fancy runs riot in pithy
wit and brilliant dialogue, for he sees
life ver>' large and very profoundly.

His defect is bred from bis very
greatness, fromn bis brilliant parts.

H is love of elaborate subtleties of phras-
ing, and the avoidance of the simple
statement fromn its lack of colour, lead
bim into perpiexities. His most seri-
ous defect is a tendency to suggest
only the broader aspects of tbings, so
that he seems to polish life unto a
dandified existence that Ruîches fromn
passion and the tender emotions that
are very life. But the report of his de-
fects is exaggerated out of' ail propor-
tion by the ordunar>' critic. The big
pulsung life is there under the subtie
suggestion that goes round it, and
wittily and gracefully plays with it.
He lashes at vice, but he kilîs it as a
cat kilîs a snake, exulting in bis cer-
tainty.

There is no man in English letters
wbo bas been so misunderstood as
George Meredth-there is no man
more thoroughly misunderstood to-
day. I know of one brilliant literary
woman of Irish birth-and the literary
Irish are not given to diffidence-who
in Meredith's presence was in a state
of stammerung dread, fearing the iron>'
and satire of bis tongue. Mereditb ! a
man with tbe beart of a boy, the comn-
radeship of a subaltern, the breez>',
large sympatby of a sailor, the keen,
universal inquisitiveness of a diplomat,
the wide interest of a man of affais-
a man to wbomn nothung is too small
but pettiness, nothing too insignificant
but baseness-a man to whomn the sub..
tde brain and the quick instinct of
womanbood have been laid open as to
no writer wbo bas written ini our
tongue. A man witb a beart as large
as a catbedral. This is be wbo is la.
belled for the man in the street as the
excruciatung distorter of words-the
man in the street wbo bas neyer even
t<ied to understand him, but bas been
content to take for granted the hee-
bawung estimate of little groundling
writers.

For him wbo reads a novel simply
as pleasant idleness, and is content to
float along the streamn of a mere story,
Mereditb is wholly impossible. He îs
too big-too full of the migbty comedy
of the earth-too witty. You migbt
as well try to judge of a mountain's
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significance by running Up and down a
sand hili. It is as though a roysterer
broke into a cellar of subtie wvines, atnd
complained bitterly of the lack of
wholesome taste, kicking the botties

dal somnewhere about the third chapter
in - The Amazing Marriage ") there is
a story that would make the wvhole of
an ordinary nox'el, told %vith a heauty
of phrasing ihat is a very casket of

GELORGE NIER1EDITH

FROM THE PAINTING BV WATTS

about because they do flot hold throat-
clutching gin.

And what a wealth of good things
îs his ! Meredith puts more of life
into a phrase than many a man into a
book. In his chapter that tells of the
elopement of the Countess (I think
Dame Gossip utters the splendid scan-

gems, uttered in English that is like
the utterance of violins and deep-.sou nd-
ing 'cellos set to music under tlue gen-
ius of a Handel. It i's a chapter that
for sheer vivid art is a very master-
piece. The revelation of the mnood-s of
the dandified gentleman in silk and
satin and wig and patches, with jew-
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elled sword on hip, who accompany the
carrîage along the snow-carpeted roads,
having money on this business of the
Countess coming home from the baill
În her coach, or her flot so coming, yet
strutting it with emotions hidden un-
der ight jest and quip, is a work of
pure genius. It is a chapter that for
downright romance puts the whole ac-
complishment of a Stevenson into the
second place. There is nothing quite
like it in English proçe.

Yet it is a pity, as with that other
mighty master of English prose,
Thomas Carlyle, that a too subtle
statement, even of subtie ideas, should
bar the splendid wisdom and the prodi-
gai weaith of this great soul from the
eyes of the ordinary man. The appeal
of ail great art mnust be to a wide pub-
lic. Meredith's subtlety of phrase
stands, a fantastic fellow, rapier in
hand, barring the, way, at first sight,
for ail but the wits; yet the man who
wÎii beard the whimsical sentry wvill
find hinm a iaughing fellow who will let
him pass on giving the countersign of
intelligence, who will let him enter into
a garden that wiil make glad the healthy
heart of any ciean-souled hum.an being.

Young manhood and young wo-
manhood-the splendid imperial age
of healthy inquisîtiveness, the age

of the strong heart and the forward-
looking eyes, the age that seeks
passionatelv, eagerly, at the threshold
of life, for the meaning of life
-these stretch out eager hands to
know what to hold, what to let go.
Give to such the large soul of George
Meredith to feed upon. Ris books are
the gift for the Coming of Age. He
wiil hold up no ruffling, vulgar music-
hall hero for a youth to build himseif
upon, nor a dandified academic prig
for idol, but a Man-a fellow wÎth
eyes that guard a woman, and with
feet that do not fear to walk among
the adventures of life.

Tender as a woman, strong as a
soldier, lofty as God's aristocracy,
keen-eyed as a man who calmly steps
amongst long odds and fights for his
life, clear in hope and ambition for his
race, loving the very bunglers whomn
he whips, the soul of this man is a
lamp to youth. The'deeps of philos-
ophy are under his iaughing comedy.
Fromn the habits of chivaîrous men of
war to the tattle of the ladies' maids,
you may see his deep insight into the
human draina. And in the prose of
George Meredith you may read of life
in the words of a well-bred scholar,
and hear of it in the accents of a dlean-
souled English gentleman.

WITH LIFE
BY THEODORE ROBERTS

D EAR, we must up and out. aLife will not wî

Dear, the world calîs; and Love, who knows the way,
Bids us join hands before the fuller day.

Together, Dear, from morning on to noon
How bravely Life will pipe his gladdest tune!

Together, Dear, fromn noon till creeping night
How kindly Life will lift his surest light!

Dear, we must up and out; and hand in hand
Try the glad vintage of the farthest land.

The world is wide, Dear Heart. The seas are wide,
And rare, new things go by from tide to tide;

And Life calls to us-morning-crowned, elate;
He'll bide no longer at your garden gate.
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tion that neyer was a play so admira-

Nseeing IlEveryman" in bly adapted for revealîng perfection of
ChikerngHall last sea- form, beauty and expressiveness of

son, the wrîter was con- face and melodiou'sness of voice. Ail
scious of two distinct sen- these Edith Wynne Matthison pos-

sations which xvound them- sesses in a marked degree, and her

selves in and out and round about the portrayal of 'Everyman" from the

deep, serious lesson taught by the play time when he first appears on the stage

-an undeniably admirable lesson, if ini ail the beauty and joy of young life,

somewhat morbid and mediSval: the through the ensuing stages of horror,

one, sadness that somuch beauty, youth, appeal, submission to the inevitable

life, vigour, should be so rudely nipped confession, penance and the final -in

almost in the bud; the other, a convic- manus luas" at the tomb, is a master-

MR. ANSD MRS. KENNEDY AS ADRIANA AND DROMIO IN "A CONIEDY 0F ERRORS'

PHOTOGitAPH SV MISS HARRIET WHITTIER
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MR. ANI) MRS. KENNEDY ON THE vERANDAH
AT MISS WHIrTIER'S HOME

piece of art, 80 realistic as to seem an
intense, absorbing reality.

It was my happy lot to have a per-
sonal interview with Mrs. Kennedy,
and 1 found ber the attractive, digni-
fied, true English gentlewoman she
appears on the stage. There is a
naturalness about her, an unaffected-
ness, an absence of self-conscjousness
xvhich reveal a genuine soul, one that
would be true in whatever lifé-work
she might undertake.

She is a great favourite with her
associates in the dramatic profession.
She and Miss Dorothy Mahomed, the
lady who is called "1Dyscrecion" ini the
play, are fast friends, the latter an
ardent admirer of Mrs. Kennedy.

We spoke of Canada, where the
gifted actress bas many friends in To-
ronto, Montreal and Ottawa, ber
memories of aIl the friends she had
made being very pleasant.

"How splendid it is that you and
Mr. Kennedy can be together," was
remarked.

'Ys was the reply; l'it is a great
comfort. We have been together now
for five years; we have been married

six years and a half. For the first
year and a haif we were obliged to go,
different ways, but since that we have.
been together always."

She then gave the following pretty
account of the manner of their fir'st
meeting.

"We have known each other since,
we were children. Oddly enough, we
flrst met over a littie play that he and
my brother wrote, and in which 1 was
one of the actors. The boys were the vil-
lains in the play. They flot only wrote
it, but painted the scenery, put up the
stage, the curtain, and everything.
1 remember they painted the scenery in
the cellar, and when they tried to bring
it upstairs it wouldn't go-it was too,
'large, and they had to take it back and
put hinges in it. 1 do flot think the
audience saw the play through; ît was
so long that 1 think their patience gave
out before the end."

In answer to questions Mrs. Ken-
nedy spoke of her father's brother,
Arthur Matthison, who in his day was
a well-known actor on both s;des of
the Atlantic. He had acted with
Booth and Irving. His death took
place about twenty years ago.

"On my mother's side," continued
she, 'II belong to a family of singers.

AN AMATEUR PHOTO 0F MRS. KENNEDY TAKEN
BMISS DOROTHY MAHOMED, WHO PLAV,-

ED DYSCRECION IN "EVERYMAN*



A SONG

Edith Wynne was my mother's sister;
it is for her I arn named. If I had
been choosing myseif 1 should flot
have taken such a long stage name,
but, being named l'or my aunt who was
so well known, of course I like to keep
the Edith Wynne, and my dear father
would flot like it if 1 dropped the
Matthison."

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy occupÎed
a pretty apartment in -Hemenway
Chambers," while in Boston. The
windows give on the Fenway, and the
view is very pretty. Mrs. Kennedy
had preserved her peep from the wvin-
dows in a photograph which would, no
doubt, be full of interest to the par-
ents in Birmingham, who are both liv-
ing, and who follow the career of their
gifted daughter with just pride and
delight. She is the only daughter,
though there are three sons whose
photographis occupied conspicuous po-
sitions on the piano-ail fine-looking,
wholesome young Englishmen.

There was also a portrait of Mr.
Kennedy's sister, a beautiful woman in
sumptuous fancy costume. In reply
to the remark that she and her sister-
in-law did flot look unlike, Mrs. Ken-
nedy said smilingly:

"Mr. Kennedy says that he can see
a resemblance between his sister and
me."

In the course of their Boston en-
gagement Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy were
guests for a week of the Misses Whit-
tier, of Milton, Mass. The pictures

A CII XKM. ERI',TIC POUSE

representing Mrs. Kennedy as "'Ad-
niana" and ber husband as *"Dromiio"
in the 11Comedv of Errors," were tak-
en bv Miss Harriet Whittier, as also
the little domestic scene on the porch,
where the two are pictured as tliey
appear in everyday life. The three
'Everymani" pictures were taken by

Miss Dorothy Mahomed, and none of
these have been published before.

A SONG
BY A. J. MICDOUGAL1.

Drip, drip, drip, Crow, crow, crow

And the raindrops patter on the pane For the light is fading in the west.
One by one, one by one. Night is near, night is near,-

In my heart the music sings, And my heart sings the refrain,
While the baby crows and clings,

For his Daddy's coming shine or ramn
To bis son, ta his son.

Be it sunshine, be it ramn,-
List, mv darling. lying in your nest,-

Daddy's here! Daddy's here!
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A. HISTORY IN TWELVE
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CHAPTER V-FORMAL DECLARATION 0F WAR BEI WEEN FRANCE AND ENG-
LAND-MONTCALM SENT TO CANADA-LORD LOUDON TAKES COMMAND
0F THE BRITISH FORCES-HIS USELESS CAMPAIGN ON LAKE GEORGE-
MONTCALM CAPTURES OSWEGO 1755-1756.

N spite of her triumphs both
in attack and defence, Ca-
nada spent but a miserable

E s winter. The exigencies of
war had sadly interfered

wîth the saving of what at the best
would have been but an indifferent
harvest. Something like a famine pre-
vailed, and the bakers' shops were be-
sieged by hungry crowds. English
cruisers watched the mouth of the St.
Lawrence with exceeding vigilance,
and France, who had frequently been
compelled to provide with bread this
her colony of agriculturists and hunt-
ers on a virgin sl, found it no easy
matter to corne this winter to ber aid.

It was in such emergencies as these,
however, that the officiai clique, who
kept a tight grip on Canada, waxed
fat. Bigot, who as Intendant had the
handling of finances and supplies, was
a very prince of Corruptionists, though
possessing some good qualities and
considerable ability. He had, more-
over, raised from obscurity and gather-
ed around him a gang of underlings

who had even less breeding and fewer
gond qualities than himself, were little
behind him in wits, and more than
bis equal in unscrupulousness. That
strange mnedley, the so-called noblesse
of Canada, were very easily passed in
the race for power by such adventur-
ers. The regimental and staff officers
froin France represented another ele-
ment who despised both classes, but
in such banishment were inclined to
pocket their prejudices and take such
social comfort as was thrown in their
way. Out of this mixed material a
queer though lively society was evolved
at Quebec and Montreal. In spite of
French military aristocrats, local tities
of nobility, and a haughty Church, offi-
ciai society seems to have been far
more Bohemian, less socially exclusive,
and much more scandalous than that
of New York, Boston or Williams-
burg. But if Canada was short in
food and money, the new commander-
in-chief, Montcalm, who now arrived
with two fresh battalions, was a host in
himself, and had a staff that was worthy
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oft him. Let us now, however, turn
for a moment to Europe and see how
the nations were grouping themselves
for the fiercest struggle of the Century.
and also what manner of men were
those who at this critical moment
guided the destinies of England.

These last, indeed, were but an in-
different company, and the state of the
country was anytbing but hopeful.
Pitt wvas stili, and destined to be for
'ome time longer, witbout power.
The dead weight of the ridiculous
Newcastle, that Ilhoaryjobber," cling.
ing at ail costs to office, poisoned the
springs of English action in every field,
and Pitt's eloquence found congenial
and temporary employment in laying
bare with withering satire the Pre-
mier'scontemptiblelittleness. Tbrough
the whole of this winter and spring
there were constant aiarms of a French
invasion. 1*1 want," said Pitt, in a
flash of propbetic inspiration, "'to caîl
this country out of a condition so
enervated that twenty tbousand men
fromn France can shake it." But for
the present he had to possess his soul
ini patience and expend his eloquence on
the iii conduct of public affairs. The
fleet, however, was numerous and weIl
manned, though bewildered by enig-
matic and conflicting orders which its
captains interpreted according ta the
popular spirit rather than dally over
conundrums; seizing French vessels,
that is ta say, wherever they cauld find
thern, and 'blockading Canada with
considerable success. The French,
whose policy was changing, at this
moment of ail others, from an Ameni-
can one of great conceptions to a
European one that offered no prospect
wvorth mentioning, were in no hurry ta
proclaim war with England. Their
Government was anxious to accept,
not to make, a declaration of hostil-
îtîes. It professed horror and amaze-
ment at the depredations of British
ships upon French commerce, and by
way of emphasizing these protests re-
leased with much ostentation a British
vessel that had been brought as a prize
inta a French port.

France had, in fact, been turned by

frivolous counsellors from her lotty
transatlantic dreams to a mere conflict
of passion and military glory. The
leading object of her attack wvas now ta
be Frederick of Prussia, against whom
that Enropean coalition was forming
wbich plunged the continent inta the
horrors of the Seven Vears' War.
What caused Frederick, with bis five
million .subjects, his small and coîr-
paratively poor realm, and above aIl his
formidable army, to, be the abject of
',uch widespread enniity is sufficiently
familiar. He had insulted two potent
ladies of indifferent virtue, and robbed
a third who was virtuous, but justiflably
vengeful. This female trio represent-
ed France, Russia and Austria. With
respect to the latter, Maria Theresa
had a legitimate grievance and rnuch
reason in ber wratb, for Fredcnick had
robbed ber af Silesia. The Rlussian
Empress was stung ta fury by bis
coarse jests at ber somewhat notorious
weakness for Grenadiers. As for
.Madame de Pompadour, sbe had nat
only been the subject of the l>russian
king's continuons raillery, but had
been treated by him with personal
contumnely, and this lady gaverned
both ber royal lover and France. An
alliance between these tbree great
powers was preparing througbout the
winter of 17î;~-,5 and, witb the ad-
dition of Sweden and Saxony, w'a'
cemented before the opening of sum-
mer, constituting, in the words of
Pitt, "tbe most pawerful and malig-
ilant confederacy that ever yet bas
threatened the independence af rnan-
kind."

But France, with the certainty of a
war with England, had donc more
than give up tbe substance oU Amenî-
can empire for the shadow of European
glory, if indeed glor- there could be in
a coalition representing ninety million
souls against a single province repre-
senting five. For she was exposing
her very existence in the New World
to the gravest risk of complete ex-
tinction. To the French champions of
the Canadian policy, ta the brave men
across the Atlantic who wvere so gai-
iantly inaugurating it, and who divin-
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ed, or thought cney divined, a dazzling
future, this turn of the political
weathercock must have been bitter
indeed; and the more so, seeing the
comparative weakness which distin-
guished at this moment their great
rival. That rival's fleet was strong,
but her councils and her generals ap-
peared to be contemptible, and her
army had been let down to twenty
thousand men. Nor could they, nor
any one, know that England was in
labour of a leader who was to shake
the world to its uttermost limits.

Let us suppose there had been no
Pompadour, and that a wholesome
monarch, such as indeed was Louis
XV himself in earlier life, aided by
clear-sighted ministers, had been rut-
ing France. Cati there be a moment-s
doubt but that -shewould -have turned
to -face with her whole -strength her
only real rival? If then she had iav-
ished one-hÏalf--nay, one-quarter-of
the blo-od and-treasure in America that
was idly squandered on -European bat-
t-efields, who dare say in what colours
the map of North Amnerica wouid now
be painted ? The masiery -ot theý seas
it is possible no effort on the part of
France could have won, but with en-
ergy she couid certainly have becomne
strong enough to prevent anything
like an effective blockade of so vast a
line, and couid have poured troops and
supplies into Quebec, Louisbourg, or
New Orleans in sufficient abundance
for every practical purpose. Let us be
permittett, too, to conceive our neigh.
hours drawing an object-lesson from
the prosperity of the British colonies
which stared them in the face, and
abandoning that religious bigotry
which so hampered their own expan-
sion. Let us suppose that France had
chosen to do what some of ber best
Catholic soldiers had sa often urged-
ceased, that is to say, from treating
her Huguenots as ravening wolves,
and hounding them from ail her bord-
ers to become a strength and comfort
to her rivais, and given themn instead

the toleration under their own flag that
they had to seek for under others.
Can there be any doubt that, in sucb
an event, thousands of the most virile
people in France would have sought
the shores of French America, and
would have aided and secured that ex-
pansion of dominion which was the one
worthy dreamn of an ignoble epoch? A
wise policy, too, could have beyond a
doubt attracted to New France. and
most certainly to an occupied Ohio
Valley, those Catholics of other nation-
alities who, while they found bare toi-
eration at the best in the British colo-
nies, would have preferred a region
where their creed was greeted with a
warmer welcome.

But these are idle, if interesting,
speculations. Destiny decreed other-
wise, and it is not for Britons at any
rate to quarrel with ber scheme.
France spurned the great opportunity

ofbr national life, and, with a folly
that to us now seems littie short of
madness, lavished ber resources in at-
tempting ta dismember a small coun-
try whose defeat would merely serve ta
strengthen her already powerful allies.

The Pompadour, howvever, must by
no means get the whole of the blame;
for the French noblesse, who nowv
swarmed like locusts about the Court
and in the armv, would probably hatve
shown but slight en thusiasmn for the
rigours and inglorious hardships of an
American campaign. They were ready
at ail fimes to fight and to die, but
this was a generation to whom fine
clothes, fine living, and an artificial
atmosphere were necessaries second
onlyto their honour. If fight they must,
they would have much preferred to die
gloriously after a supper of champagne
and truffles, and perhaps under the
very eyes of their mistresses, in the
trenches of a Fiemish town, rather
than perish, and their deeds with thern,
in the trackless forests of America.

So Canada was from henceforth left
in a great measure to its own resour-
ces, and to such support as had been
already sent there. The general war
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MADAME DE POMtPAD)OUR

"This lady governed both lier Royal lover and France"

FROM TUE PAINTING Ry BOUCHIER

in Europe dîd flot break out tili August,
but in the spring France, turning from
ail thoughts of a descent on England,
made a swoop upon Minorca, which
for forty years had been a valued pos-
session of the British. The stubborn
defence of Blakeney with under 3,000

men against an immenseiy superior
French force is flot so familiar as the
failure of Admirai Byng with the Eng-
iish fleet to relieve that gailant officer,
and the story of his subsequent execu-
tion. The merits of this do flot con-
cern us here, but after such glaring
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hostilities, flot in the backwoods af
America, but in the full sight of Eu-
rope, the farce of peace could noa longer
in decency be maintained, and war
was formally declared against Frac
upan May the eighteenth, 1756.

With ail her il.advised change ai
policy, France had flot wholly neglect-
ed Canada. She had sent there one
af her very best saldiers, who was ta
caver hîmself with glary before he per-
ished in her ruin. Far at the very
marnent ivhen England declared war,
Mantcalm, with 1,200 men af the ad-
mirable regiments af La Sarre and
Rayai Rausillan, was slawly pushing
bis way up towards Quebec, thraugh
the drifting ice-flaes of the St. Law-
rence.

Louis joseph, Marquis de Mantcalm-
Gazon de Saint-Véran, was a native af
the South ai France, and praprietor ai
the hereditary but much-encumbered
estate ai Candiac, near Nîmes. He
was naw in his farty-fifth year. He
had seen much service on Eurapean
fields, had been twice severely wound-
ed, and had distinguished himself
much aitener. He was the best type
of a French gentleman ai the eight-
eenth century, and a type nane taa
common at this particular epoch. Un-
like most ai his kind, when off duty,
he was able ta bear a rural 111e with
something mare than equanimity. He
couid exist cantentedly autside the
meretricious sunshÎne ai Versailles,
and was neyer indeed sa happy as
when settled at Candiac in the midst
ai his family, for bath ai which he
cherished a mast ardent affection.

In his soidieriy way he was bath
cuitured and religiaus; above ail, he
was brave, honest and patriatic. For
such a man there was certainiy not
much profit ta be iaoked for in a Ca-
nadian command-a matter ta which
Montcalm with ten chîidren and an en-
cumbered estate could nat be indiffer-
ent. With equai certainty there was
much hardship in prospect, and no
great likeiihood ai a successfui termin-
atian ta the struggle. Montcalm's
private letters, cheery though they

are, show haw littie he appreciated
his long banishment from home and
friends and cauntry, and indicate pretty
plainly haw patriotic were his motives
and how admirable his principies.
With him went De Levis and De Bour-
lamaque as second and third in cam-
mand, bath excellent saldiers; while
his aide-de-camp was Bougainville, the
diarist ai these campaigns, and the
famous traveller ai later years.

The Gavernor ai Canada in the
meantime, with ail the typical vanity
ai that Canadian nationality he so
greatly affected, wouid giadiy have
dispensed with professionai assistance
and himself conducted the military as
well as the civil affairs ai the colany.
De Vaudreuil's hints ta the home
Government, however, as ta the ad-
vantages ai such an arrangement were
thrawn away, and he had ta put the
best face he could an the situation,
which, ta judge by Montcaim's letters,
who as yet knew nothing ai these
heart-burnings, was a very gaad one.
The general, ta be sure, wvas nominaiiy
under the Governor's orclers; but it is
not difficult ta estimate what farce
these wauid have in the stress ai a
fight for existence. A civilian, it wiii
be remembered, was alsa in cammand
ai the British American farces at this
moment. But there, on the cantrary,
it was by na means certain the coming
change was for the better. Shirlev
was not a heaven-born general, but
there were many people ai gond judg-
ment who thought that he was at any
rate better than his immediate success-
ors. He had sense, energy, and some
gift for procuring and adopting the
best advice; he also knew the country
and the peaple. His recent failure
against Niagara was entirely veniai;
but he was iaudly biamed later an for
nat having properly victuailed the gar-
rison he had left ta winter at Oswega.
The omission had caused great sick-
ness and suffering. The sentries, sa
credible witnesses declared, were sa,
weak fram want ai foad that they had
ta go on duty with a stick ta keep
themselves fram falli ng, whiie the mar-
taiity was cansiderabie. The rumaurs
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ai Shirley's sup2arcession which wvere
nife throughout the winter, were affi-
cîally confirmed in February. He put
aside, hawever, the mortification which
vexed bis saut most deeply, and work-
ed with zeal and bonesty in prepara-
tions for the coming season.

It is hardly necessary ta remark that
campaigning an any serious scale was
out of the question in the Northern
colonies tili the woods and lakes had
been loosed from their wintry burden by
the warm winds af April, and whally
freed from it by the sunis af May.
Even armies in Europe at that day
went into xinter quarters, and sus-
pended aperations by a sort af unwrit-
ten agreement, as if war were in truth
a game ta be played under convention-
ai rules. But the colonial forces, after
leaving siender garrisons in a few
Îsolated snow-bound outpasts, flot only
went into winter quarters, but ta their
homes-eacb man ta his farm, bis
office, or his shop. He ceased ta be a
soldier, and ît rested entirely with him-
self whether he ever would be again.
Witb the exception oi a few perma-
nent companies, the colonies had every
year ta form practically a fresh army,
and that under difficulties which were
very great, tbaugh in part ai their awn
makingy. That troops would be re-
quired, and in greater numbers than
ever before, far the season ai 1756,
was now very evident. New England,
the chief source ai supply, had been
much discauraged, partly by the mili-
tary failures ai the preceding year and
partly by the large debt its autlay had
accumulated. Thaugh full ai zeal in
ber stolid, undemonstrative fashion, it
was witb prafound satisfaction that, as
an eminently business-like people, she
heard ai the substantial sum af £'' 1,-
aoo vated ber by the British Parlia-
ment for past expenses, and, greatly
cheered, girded up ber loins for a re-
newal ai the contest.

Shirley was in a strange position.
He bad ta plan the campaigns for the
comîng seasan and trust to their meet-
ing with the approval af his success-
ors, wha seemed in no burry ta take
up their responsibilîties. There was

ini truth na wvide field of choice. The
twa nations, as~ 1 have befare
remarked, could onlv ',trike each
other by land ici serious fashion
on the two lines* with whicli my
readers are, 1 trust, now familiar,
Oswego the extremity ai tbe western
route, and no longer a mere base for
an attack an Niagara, called loudly for
support, and was, in fact, iii imminent
danger. On tbe northern route the
French beld Crown Paint and Ticon-
deroga, being thus omnipotent on
Lake Champlain, while the British,
forty miles ta the soutbwvard, had their
outposts at the head ai Lake George.
It was tbe obvions abject ai eacb ta
drive tbe other back-tbe one on
Albany, with a possibility of captur-
ing it, tbe other an Montreal, witb
about tbe same prospect of success.
The French, bowever, af the two,
would be more strictly on tbe defen-
sive. Wbatever their hopes of West-
ern dominion, they had no serîaus
thaugbts ai daing mare than tempar-
ary damage ta the oId British colo-
nies; wbile the English, in view ai their
numerical superiority, could fairly re-
gard the conquest ai Canada as a
possibility. A second expeditian ta
Duquesne was, af course, an inevitable
maove, bath ta avenge Braddack and
ta destray the harnets' nest that was
ravaging tbe frontiers ai Pennsylvania
and Virginia. But without tbe help
af these twa provinces the venture was
impassible; and, as we have seen,
thev were scarcely able at this ma-
ment ta pratect tbemselves.

The Earl af Loudon had been ap-
pointed ta succeed Shirley. but he did
flot arrive tilI August, and in tbe inter-
val General Abercrambie, with Colonel
Webb as second in command, acted as
substitute. These twa officers landed
in june, and, witb their tardy chief,
constituted perbaps the most indiffer-
ent tria that were ever infiicted at one
blow upan a British armv. Poor Shir-
ley gat little thanks etber fram his

.The route to Fort Diuquesne, or the third
fine of attack, was, of course, the ver>' reverse
of a natural arter>', and oni>' necessitated by
temporar>' conditions.
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successors or the home Government for
his faithful and unquestionably useful
services. He had, moreover, lost two
sons in the recent campaigns.

It xvas always a cumbersome busi-
ness getting the New England troops
into the'field, flot on account of lack of

strictly limited the sphere on which
their troops were to act. Their method
of raising an army, aCter the legisiat-
ure had voted the money, was in the
first instance to call for volunteers. If
this did flot produce the fully required
result, the colonels of militia were iii-

LOUIS JOSEPHI, MARQUIS DE MONTCALM GOZON

"He was, the best type of a French gentleman of the eighteenth century"

zeal, but of the jealousies which would
not tolerate any central system of or-
ganization. Each colony însisted on
retaining in its own hands the trans-
port and maintenance of its forces, and
each watched its neighbours narrowly,
lest their burden of labour and war
contribution should be proportionately
less than its own. Usually, too, they

structed to muster their regiments,
and draft out of themn the number of
men still needed. Most brought their
own firearms, those who did not were
supplied with them, in addition to hats,
uniforms of blue cloth, knapsacks,
powder horns and canteens, This
year each man received a bounty of six
dollars on enlistment, and, as a private,
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twenty-six shillings a month as pay.
In addition to their rations, a gi of
rumn was served out daily; while, if
they misbehaved themselves, republic-
ans in habit of life though they were,
handeuifs and the wooden horse, and
even the whipping post were the mnan-
ner of their punishment. This division
of authority caused much confusion
and ne little iii temper among the heads
et the army. I wish to God," wrote
Loudon to Winslow, Iyou could
nmalte your people go ail one way;»
while a poor comniissary of provincial
treops complains that ail the thanks
he gets for bis endeavours te supply
them is te be called a d--d rascal.

Albany and the neighbouring banks
of the Hudson formed now, as ever,
the point of concentration for ail the
Northern forces, both those destined
for Lake George and those intended
for Oswego. The first were to be
nearly ail New England treops, and
by slow degrees some seven thousand
men were gathered in two large camps,
or near them-the one at Fort William
Henry, on Lake George, the scene of
Dieskau's repulse; the other at Fort
Edward, fourteen miles nearer Albany,
on the Hudson. The first was cern-
manded by our old friend Winslow,
the provincial officer of Acadian celeb-
rity new ranking as a general;- the
second under that still more capable
New England colonel, Lyman, who, it
may be rernernbered, supported John-
son at the same place in the previeu
year. Here the troops waited for Lou-
don, and suffered ail] the evils and dis-
comforts inevitable te a mob of ama-
teur soldiers, indifferently provided for
and left for a prolonged period of com-
parative inactivity in a wilderness.
0f occupation of sorts there was
enougb in strengthening the fortifica-
tionsý clearing the forest around them,
irnproving the fourteen miles of road
over the portage, and building the large
fleet of whale-boats and batteaux
which would be required for convey-
ing the army down the lake to Ticon-
deroga.

The fighting was confined on both
sides te srnall scouting and scalping

4

parties, who vied with each other in
deeds of daring and endurance, and
supped their fil[ of the horrors of Indi-
an warfare, and la pe"t guerre. The
bulk of the troops, ignorant of the first
principles of camp sanitation, sicened
by thousands, and died literally by
hundreds, in a region ef itself notori-
eusly healthy. Their officers, in the
absence of more stirring work, found
aIl too much time for airing thosejeal-
ousies inevitable te, an ill-disciplined
force composed of the soldiers ef four
or five différent governments. The
godly chaplaitis of New England, who
badl accompanied their flocks te the
field, bewailed their backslidings wvhen
frecd from the eye, of the village minis-
ter and the village deacon. Their
rousing sermons were often but ill at-
tended, and not at aIl, they complain,
by the senior officers, who drank punch
and srnoked in their tents, net only
during the heurs of divine service, but
actually in sight of the open-air con-
gregation. The rank and file, if they
could net escape the preacher's regular
exhortations, took te cursing and
swearing as kindly as if they had been
bora in Wapping, or had served in
Flainders!

Wh en, in August, Leudon at length
reached Albaay, he found hirnself seri-
ously embarrassed by ene et those
amaziag blunders te which British
Goveraments, in dealing with colonials,
have in former days been se prene, and
perhaps are net yet whelly cureh ef.
A special order had cerne eut fro m Eng-
land that ne provincial officer, under
any circumstances, sheuld rank higher
than a senior captain of regulars. In
other words, a British major ef one-
and-twenty, who had neyer seen a shot
fired-and there were plenty such ia
the army of that clay-would take pre-
cedeace in the field of a provincial
brigadier or colonel of veterans like
Winslow and Lyman, for instance; of
Johnson, Bradstreet, or George Wash-
ington! The colonial officers were
ablaze with indignation, as well they
may have been. Loudon, who was
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hiniseif a wooden kind of man,
and bad certainly no tenderness for
provincials, was greatly exasperated.
There vas no question of rescinding
the order, no hope of compromise, nor
authorityto grant it. The officers of
New England regiments threatened to
go home in abody. Loudon appcaled
to Winslow, wbo vas a broad-minded,
sensible man, to, use bis influence, and
he brought bis people to sec that there
was nothing for it at present but to
swallow the uncalled.for and ill-timed
slight. Fortunatcly, no movements of
importance took place to test-'the
strain; but the sore ranklcd. British
officers of that day were only too prone,
l>y their supercilious attitude, to wound
the susceptibilities of their colonial
brothers in arms. It is, of course,
only Uic old story of Uic professional'
and the volunteer added to that of the
Briton and the colonial, whîch no one
who bas Iivcd in British colonies would
require ta have claborated. This sore
feeling vas a conspicuous feature of
thc war. It is weil known to have
been onc of the irritants that preparcd
the sol for the Revolution. One would
be inclin.d ta think that it vas peculi-
arly an English failing; but, as a mat-
ter of fact, sornetbing very lilce it pre-
valcd in Montcalm's army. But this
special order vas another thing alto-
gether. It was nota mere question of
tact or mnanners, but a blunder of the
vorst kind.

It vas issued at a critical moment
in face of the .n.my, and would have
dclayed, if not hampered, Loui4on's at-
tack; but London would in no case
probably bave nov attaclccd. Ncarly
six thousand French were at Ticonder-
oga, at the near ea d of Lake Cham-.
plain, strongly entrencbcd. Twicc their
number could not have moved thcm,
and Landau, tbaugb by the close of
summer be bad io,ooo men under bis
command, including the sick and the
3 5 th regimnent (Otway's), whicb had
just corne ont, 900 strong, considered
that the effort was hopeless. Rumours
of a French attack froin tinie ta
time came drîfting up the long, narrow
waters of Lake George; but the Frenchi

strong for defence, could no more at-
tack London than he could attack
them. Thus the summer passed away
in costly inactivity, and when the ice
spread once more over lake and streani,
when the green mountains of Vermont
were no longer green, and the Adiron-
dacks showcd a snowy carpet beneatb
tir naked woodlands, French and

English were both more firmly lodgcd
than in the previous year, but neither
wcrc one whit more forward.

Loudon was a melancholy and iras-
cible man. He was in no sense fitted
for his position, but be can hardly b.
held responsible for the bai-renncss of
the season's campaigns on Lake
George, unless, indeed, his late arrivai
in America may be beld agaînst bim.

He would have enougb to answer for
in the following year, though bis
blunders, unlike those of bis brother
generals, were to be those rather of
omission than of misguided action.

In the early part of this year a royal
commission had been sent out to Sir
William Johnson, appointing him col-
onel, and sole superintendent of the
Six Nation Indians and responsibte to
the Crown alone. Colonial dcalings
with these Indians, chicfly carricd on
by the Dutch traders of Albany ani
New York, had worked incalculable
uiischief. The French were striving
more vigorously than ever, by bribes
and threats, to win over the Six
Nations, and tie latter, growing more
dishcartencd as English prestige de-
clined, were now in a dangerous state
of besitation. Matters were indced so
serious that Johnson made a perilous.
journey through forcsts, alive wiUi.
French and Indian freebooters, ta the
Six Nation capital at Onondaga, and
after a fortnight of that sensational
diplomacy b. understood so well, lie
had secured, at any rate, their neutral.
ity. He raised bis voice, too, further
afield, and tried to stemi the rakling
hordes of Delawares and Shewanoes,
who were still desolating the frontiers
of Uic middle colonies. Sanie of these
actually came at bis summons ail the
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way to Fort Johnson, where, amid
great ceremonies, much diii of war-
cries and riotous dancing, and Rloods of
rum, he exacted promises fromn themt
which possibly a few kept. But
these nations, save those small, broken
bands which had already joincd the
French, were secured to neutrality,
and this, from their znidway situation
between the rival armies, was a point
of immeasurable importance.

While noth-
ung of Mo-
ment was a-
chieved this

cither side at
the principal
seat of war, a
dîsaster befel
the British
arms to the
westward, as
great as that
of Braddock's
defeat in the
preceding
year. This was
the fall and de-
struction of '

O5s wle go,
woegarris-

on habeenai-
ready alluded Bouai

to0 as wcak in Montcam'a
numbers and m xucuos
haif starved.
The route thither from Albany was
guarded at certain spots by rude forts.
One of these badl been attacked and
destroyed by a flying columnn of French
and Indians in the dead of winter.
Shirley, coascious of Oswego's weak-
ness, but short of troops, had in the
carly spring struck out a new depar-
turc and engagcd two thousand boat-
mcen and whaling hands from the
coast, to carry supplies to the Ontario
fort, arming them with guns and toma-
hawks. Bradstreet, another colonial

A

colonel of sense, zeal and daring, and
some military experience, wvas placed
in command. The outward journey,
up the Mohawk and its feeders, with a
portag across the watershed, and
thence down into Oneida Lake and the
Oswego River, was achieved -without
opposition. On the return journey,
however, Bradstreet, whose force was
in three divisions, was stoutly attacked
aibout aine miles up from Oswego by

seven hundred
of the enemy.
After a smart
encounter in
and around
the bcd of the
Oswego Riv-
er, his' boat-
meni drove the
French back,
wîth a loss of
about fifty on
either side.

Ye Thishowever,
was but an in-
cident barren
of any resuits
but tho actual
]-. ives lost. The
French had
intended to,

.11 strike Brad-
.f/,j treet laden

with supplies
on the way
up; buthehad
been too quick
for themn; in-

4e-decamp.deed, this
)MTC*M~ ~U BITIONofficer had an

excellent hab-
it Of being too nimble, both in at-
tack and defence, even for bis nimble
foe. There were few of bis compatri-
ots, British or colonial, at this time of
whom such coulcl be said.

Almost before he was missed, Mont-
calm had slipped away front Ticonder-
oga and arrived with a powerful force
in front of the dismayed invalids and
feeble, ill-protected garrison of Os-
wego. De Vaudreuil and Montcalm
did not often agrce ini a plan of cam-
paign; but they were in full accord as
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to this one. De Villiers, wbo had led
the attack on Bradstreet, was stili
within reacb, so was Rigaud, the Gov-
ernor's brother, who had gone west-
ward with more men. It was early in
August when Montcalm, leaving De
[.evis ini command at Ticonderoga,
started at fV11 speed for Fort Fronte-
nac, reaching there ini a week. Fron.
tenac lay just across the lake from Os-
wego, and about sixty miles distant.
The regiments of La Sarre andGuienne
had in the meantime been forwa&led
there from Montreal, andi that of
Béarn fetched up from Niagara. Be-
sides these, Montcalnm had with him
Canadians, colony regulars, and Indi-
ans, amounting in ail to about three
thousand men, with a strong train of
artillery, including some of Braddock's
captured guns. Oswego, a consider-
able trading-station, with bouses, stor-
ing sheds and forts, a mere gash in the
interminable forests that ini those days
brooded over the now populous and
busy shores of Lake Ontario, was en-
tirely unconscious of its impending
fate. It possessed two very inferior
forts standinLw uoon either aide tif the

clone

Thence it took them about thirty hours,
part of the army marching through
the woods, part skirting the shore in
batteaux, to reach a point within a
mile of Oswego., It was not till the
French were ail gatbered here on the
sbore, witb guns ready for action, that
the garrison knew any movement was
impending, so, bad was their scouting.
Monticalm's chief engineer went for-
ward to report, accompanied by clouds
of Canadian and Indian sharpahooters,
who accidentally shot him, thougb not
tili he had pronounced the forts to be
untenable. Montcalm then set about
cutting bis entrenchments, knowing
full well that he bad the place in the
bollow of bis band. The garrison
fired their light guns at bis working
parties, but with littie effect. The
French were upon the east bank of the
river, and Fort Ontario, which pro-
tected that side, was laid out ini tbe
shape of a star, and bult of tree trunks
flattened on both sides and placed up-
right ini the ground-an excellent de-
fence against musketry, but none wbat-
ever against cannon. Three hundred
and seventy menc of Pepperell's regi-
ment were inside it, but Mercer, who
was ini the fort west of the river, sig-
nalled ta them to evacuate it and cross
to bis aide. This move was effected
without interruption. Ini the night
Montcalm had thirty guns mounted on
the river bank within five hundred
yards of Mercer's fort. This was only
protected against the south and west,
the river side being entirely open.
The zap was filled bv nork-barrels foir

whe
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up, and a large force of Canadians
and I ndîans crossed it and swarmed
around the ramparts, pouring in a
heavy lire fromn the shelter of the
woods. Mercer was at this moment
killed by a round shot, and with his
faîl the heart went out of the garrison.
Their case was indeed hopeless; the
non-combatants clamoured Ioudly for
surrender, and the shrieks of the ter-
rified wo-
men as the
grape-shot
from Mont-
calm'sguns te*
s hîive re d
the wooden j
buildings
and defen-
ces in al
directions,
emphasiz-
ed the de-
mand. The
f rightful
yelis of the
1 nd 1 an s,
too,outsîde
the wallsý
was signifi-
catit of the
g ha stl1y
terrors of-
an assault.
A council of
war was
called, and
it was de- Zt V
cided to
capitulate.
The sur--_
render was
practically MA? 0F OSW!

uncondi- Montcalm landed on the
tional. One rver, about a mile from the

through the woods. Thethousa n d Fort Ontario without a str
six bundred then attacked the other Forte
and forty tbem. H-e captured i,64o pr
prisoners
were taken in ail, most of whomn were
forwarded toCanadc. Six vessels carry-
ing fifty-two guns fell into Montcalm's
hands, with two hundred barges, a
hundred and thirteen cannon and mor-
tars, with large supplies of amrnuni.

tion, pork, flour, spirits, silver, and
£ i8,ooo in cash. Five standards were
captured and hung as trophies upon
the walls àf Montreal Cathedral. The
usual difficulty was experienced in re-
straining the Indians from taking what
seemned to themn their natural toîl of
blood, plunder and scalps-above ail,
when liquor was plentiful, as it was
on this occasion. A bloody scene at

one time threat-
ened, andl ail
Montcalm's ef-
forts united to,

A', those of bis
Fre nh toffc
Fre nhd oficr

'~ prevent it. The

E

Canadians, of al
ranks, were neutrals
on this subject. They
well knew the risk of
losing their allies if
they thwarted themn

east side of the in the mnatter, and had
irts, and marched tesle rw
ritish abandoned hrslegow
~gge. Montcalm callous to its horrors,
and soon reduced regarding the mur-
oners. dering, scalping and

torturingof prisoners.
at the haads of the savages with consid-
erable equanimity. There is somne lit.
tIc discrepancy in the accounts of what
happened at the fali of Oswego. It
seems probable, however, that only
prisoners who tried to escape througb
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the. woods were tomahawked-a fate
which they courted with their eyes
open. Montcalm, however, reports
that it cost hum a good deal of money
to redeeni prisoners from the Indians.
The. casualties on either aide in the
siege were inconsiderable; but the loss
of a station so vital to the. British was
extremely serious.

Montcalm now took steps to, wipe
Qswego off the face of the earth. He
destroyed ail the. vessels and stores he
could not carry away, auu levelled the
builJdings andi fort i icati ons with the
ground. Among the ruina and ashes
bis senior priest, Piquet, plantedaai
cross bearing the. inscription, I hoc
,n;çiio -Vi .ncunt. Froni a pole neéar by
were hung the arma of France, engrav-
en with the words Manibus dat Ilila
pkeni. _The spot was then abandoned
to t heý_ wlvès, and Montcalm, with hua
army, bis prisoners, and his booty,
sailed away eastward.

Webb had ail this time been toiling
up the Mohawk froni Albany, and was
rather mare than balf-way through
when the news reached hum that Os-
wego hadl fallen. As he appears to
have only had with himi'that remnant
of the 44th reiment which had sur-
vived Braddock's deféat of the previous
year, it la penbaps juat as well that he
did not mnake a present of another
three or four hundred priaoners to
Montcalm. It was hardly Webb's
fault that his support was so tardy as
well as weak, but when scouts brought
hum news of the. capitulation, b. justi-
fied in bis person and by his action the.
soreness that was felt at thie wholesale
snubbing of provincial officers. Fresh
rumours asserted that Montcalm was
coming down the western route to Al-
bany with.aix thousand men. Webb
was panic-stricken. He did not pause
ta ascertain whether the. runxours were
true or whetbor Montcalm could get
such a force through such a route; but
h. acted as if the whole French army
were upon hlm. H. biurnt two forts
that had lately been erected at consi4-

TO BE CO

erable trouble, and hie filled the channel
of Wood Coeek* with fallen timber, of
which it hiadt recently and at great
labour been cleared for purposes of
navigation. He then hurried back to
the German Riats upon the Mohawkc,
and sat down to realize in due course
that bis performance was one that no
mnilitia subaltern of average wits would
have conimitted. It was aconspicuous
instance of the fatal errors into wbich a
trained officer of only moderate capac-
ity may fail through sheer ignorance of
a country, its people, its geography,
and îts mode of warfare, when coupled
with a proper contempt for local advice.

.The destruction of Oswego was in
somte ways more disastrous, though
less dramatic, than Braddock's defeat,
and another wave of shame and so-
row swept over the British colonies.
Niagara was now secure against aIl
attack. Worse stili, British influence
had been swept from, the shores of On-
taria, which was once again a French
lake. Worse than aIl, perhaps, an-
other deadly blow was struck at.what
was left of British presrtige. Save in
the New England provinces, there was
no spark of milita-y vîgour. No an-
swering challenge to the audacity of
the French came« from the Middle and
Southern colonies ; the minimum of
necessary protection seemns to have
been the. limit of their ardour. The
small bodies of miercenaries or militia
they sent into the field, and the hand-
fui of indlividuals from the prosperous
classes that showed what we sbould
now call a proper spirit, only seeni to
accentuate the lethargy. It was quite
evident that if Great Bitain was to
maintain her position in America she
must make the. effort herseif, and as
yet she seenied to be in no good con-
dition for such enterprises. France,
on the other hand, seemed surely blind
to her good fortune. The moment
was hers in America; but she was
turning her back on it, and gathering
her strength and treasure to waste wn
that bloody orgie which was soon to
engulph continental Europe.

*Not of course the. Wood Creek near Lake
George.

NTINUED



THE MEMOIRS 0F M. DE BLOWITZ
By KNOX MA GE

HE records of lives of wide
experience, of unusual and
varied incident, constitute
flot only the most entertain-
ing, but the most instruct-

ive part of our literature. Among
sucb records of sucb lives none that
has appeared in recent years surpasses
in interest or instruction the volume
now under examînation.

From the time of bis birtb, which
occurrcd in 182;, tili his death, one
year ago in January last, M. de Blowitz
was a child of fortune, or, as hie
prefers to cali it, Fate. No bero of
Romance was more befriended of tbe
Gods than bie, no character of modern
fiction meets with less conventional
experiences.

Even bis cbildbood was romantic.
At the age of six hie was kidnapped by
gypsies in bis fatber's park, but Fate
stepped in, misdirected bis captors and
so permitted tbe rescue party to over-
takre tbem. When fifteen years old bie
was sent, in the company of bis tutor,
on five years of travels througb Aus-
tria, Russia, Italy and Switzerland.
Hi-, descriptions of the ignorance,
superstition and tyranny tbatflourisb-
cd in Central Europe at tbat time read
1li ke a chapter from "IbTe Cloister and
the Heartb," or some other romance of
the Middle Ages. The period, during
whicb it bad been decreed tbat bie
sbould travel baving ended, bie return-
cd borne, but only to discover tbat,
during bis absence, his fatber's entire
fortune had been lost and that be must
ini future work for bis living. Adapt-
ing bimself to bis changed circum-
stances ini a manner tbat was charac-
teristic ofbhim througbout bis wbole life,
be set out the very ncxt day for Arn-
erica. But Fate bad hirm well in hand.
At Angers, on bis way to Havre, wbere
lic intended to take sbip, he broke bis
pipe, and on entering a sbop to bave it
fixed he met an old friend of the family
wbo persuaded him to abandon bis

plans and to accornpany him to Paris.
Tbe monarcby of Louis Philippe had

just been overtbrown; Paris was in a
fever of political, exciternent; reputa-
tions were being made and unmadc
in a day; here was tbe opportunity for
a young man; ail tboughts of America
were banisbed from tbe mmnd of de
Blowitz; the crowds of Paris fascinated
bim-in Paris be would remain.

For tbe present, bowever, bis bopes
were doomed to disappointment. In
Paris bie found no employment-and
bis funds were low. Tbrougb tbe in-
fluence of bis frienâs bie secured an ap-
pointment under tbe Government, but
not in the city of bis choice. He was
given tbe professorsbip of foreîgn Ian-
guages in tbe college of Angers, from
wbicb place lie was soon moved to the
University of Marseilles. la tbat city
be remained for many years; in that
city be married-and in that city bie
made bis first "beat" in joumnalism.
This last event bappened in 1869,
wben, by imparting to, the editor of a
newspaper information concerning the
Government's secret support of M. de
Lesseps as a candidate for election as
deputy for Marseilles, be brought about
tbe defeat of de Lesseps and raised
sucb a stormn tbat bie was forced to leave
the city. lndeed it was only tbrougb
bis friendsbip witb M. Tbiers that hie
escaped expulsion from France.

Hi s second 1 beat" was one that caîl-
cd for ingenuity and daring sucb as
even de Blowitz seldom found necessary
wbcn engaged in bis journalistic enter-
prises of later days. It was when the
Commune was carrying on its reign of
terror ini the soutb of France tbat tbe
man wbo was to outwit Bismarck and
the wbole Berlin Congress tappcd the
telegrapb wires at Marseilles, inform-
ed the Government of tbe truc state of
affairs and so enabled M. Thiers to
crusb the Anarcbists almost before
tbey werc awarc that tbey bad been
betrayed. As a reward for this service
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M. Thiers offered the future journalist
a consulat., but at that time he made
the acquaintance of the unfortunate
Lauranice Oliphant, then the Paris cor-
respondent of the, Tîmes-and the. real
career of the greatest of newspaper
correspondents began slowly to unfold.

Mr. Hardman, Olipiiant's assistant,
happened te ho absent from Paris, de
Blowitz was offered the position of
temporary assistant; he accepted-and
soon afterwards was permanently en-
gaged.

From the first the. relations between
Mr. Oliphant and his new colleague
were most happy. lndeed, in ail bis
references to his immediate superior
de BIowitz gives one a picture of a
gentleman possessing culture, tact and
urbanity in sucb a clegree as to make
disagreeable relations witb humn aimost
impossible. When Mr. Oliphant re-
signed, bowever, and Mr. Hardman
was appointed in bis place, friction at
once arose. Hardman was proud,
baughty, aggressive and intensely
jealous. Ho macle the life of bis sub-
ordinate unendurable. But at the mno-
ment when the situation had become
most acute, and de Blowitz was about
to resign, Hardman suddenly fell iii
and died.

Thtis left de Blowitz next in the direct
lin. of succession for the. senior corres-
pondentship. Ho bad served under

namne ot aimost every other
journaiist was mentioned as
of one iikely to f111 the. vacai
ho was on the. point of resij
once more Fat. interfered ai
ed his unwise~ act.

On tbe 31st of Decemi
the. Prince of Asturias was1
King of Spain, as Alphon!
Madrid. In the afternoon c
the news of the pronuisciami
ed Paris. Biowitz was conf
b.d witlx a fever, but wb.n 1
brief despatch that informed
of the. great cetup, h. forge

ness, ordered bis carniage and hasten-
ed to the. Spanish Embassy, there to
obtain either confirmation or refuta-
tion of the . report. But the Spanish
Anxbassadorwas no friend toAlpiionso.
He ridiculed the. news, assured de
Blowitz that the attempted revolution
had been quickly suppressed and that
there was flot the slightest possibiiity
of any furtiier trouble from those fool-
isb pensons-a mere handful of mis-
guided soldiers-who hoped to re-
estabiisb the monarcby. The. story
sounded reasonahie, but de Blowitz
was not the. man to be easily deceived
by an unscrupulous diplomatist. H.
feit convinced that what the. Anibas-
sador said was false in its entir.ty, but
he bad no proof. The. Prince of As-
turias then livd in exile in Paris. In
bum lay the correspondent's only hope
of obtaining reliable information-but
to'the Prince ho was a total stranger.
On bis way home from the Embassy h.
drove past the nesidence of the. new
King. The gates were ail locked,
police guarded the bouse, and the
street was almost blocked by the crowd
of reporters a nd sigiitseens who clam-
ouned for news. To gain admittance
seemned impossible. Blowitz drove
home in despair. Once more in bis
bouse, however, he remembered bis
acquaintance witb a. Spanish nobieman
-the. Count de Banuelos-wbo then
resided in Paris. To the bouse of this
gentleman be at once repaired; caugbt
hum just as h. was starting out to ac-
company bis daughters to a bail; per-
suaded the. Count to gain for hin
admission' to the King's presence; ac-
complisbed his purpose; bad an hour's
interview with his Majesty and, tbougb
it was one o'clock when he reached the
telegraph office, bad a two-column
"<beat " in the. next morning's Times!t
One montb iatr be was pernianentiy
appointed to the position of senior
Parisian correspondent of the Zreatest

care
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played the part of father confessor and
generat advi ser. The chapter entitled
*'AIva" is, perhaps, the most remark-

able account of a real romance that one
will discover in contemporary biog-
raphy. In this chapter M. de Blowitz
describes the manner in which he res-
cued the illegitimate daughter of an
unfortunate European princess from
the contemptible persecution that she
suffered at the bands of the Govern-
ment of ber country. The conduct of
tbe, gallant oid gentleman on this oc-
casion, wben he not only sacrificed bis
time, but risked bis fortune and bis
reputation in tbe service of a lady wbo
was to bim almost a stranger, demands
a tribute from the reader tbat amounts
almost to affection. Two other chap-
ters, "Tbe Revenge of Venus" and "A
Life Struggle,» are scarcely less fasci-
nating and no less remarkable. Bath
would readily pass as fiction af a bigb
order.

To tbe journalist, the description of
bow the Times was enabled ta, publish
tbe entire text of the famous Berlin
Treaty, in advance of any otber paper,
and before tbe official announcement
was madle, wil be tbe most instructive
part of the book. To tbe student of
politics, the account of the five bours'
interview with Bismarck, tbe explana-

tion of wby France dici fot accompany
England to, Egypt, de Blowitz's suc-
cessful efforts to prevent a second
Franco-Prussian war, and his unsuc-
cessful attempt to, arrange a conference
between Bismarck and Gambetta wil
appeal most strongly. The story of
the death struggle of the Emperor
Frederick Ill is by far the most drama-
tic and pathetic chapter in the book.
The conduct of the present German
Emperor on that occasion was such as
inspires indignation and contempt.
Blowitz's long interview with the Sul-!
tan is of special interest at the present
time, wben Turkey occupies so much of
the public attention. From tbis chapter
one gets a picture of the autocrat
quite different front that wbicb one
usually obtains from readi ng sensa-
tional press despatches. Indeed, in a
book that is remarkable in so many
ways, possibly the most remarkable
parts are those that give us pen por-
traits of the important personages
witb whom the correspondent came in
contact. But it is dangerous to partic-
ularize, for the volume is so full of in-
terest and so delightfully written that,
did one start to pick out the chapter
that is most valuabie or enjoyable, one
would end by declaring: *Ah! 1 have
it -It is the whole book !"

THE FUR&NlIS>HING 0F PAT MAGUIRE
By WINVNI.FREL1 BOGGS

Y a certain Irish hamiet on
the Atlantic there are clijfs
tbat rise sheer from the sea;
far clown, the black waters
seethe and bubble as tbey

sh into grim clark cavernis, rushîng
.st out-jutting crags with a whirlîng
ar of foam, breaking witb a deep
ashing boom against tbe impenetra-
e, sides of the gloomy cliffs, wbicb, in
cir cold, stern grandeur, seem to

gaze at the impotent fury of the waters
in cairn, measureless contempt. Here,
on tbe top of tbese nortberni Irish
cIiffs, Biddy M'Shane stood motionless
one nigbt, watching for signs of life to
pass into tbe field track wbicb led, zig-
zag ta wbere sbe waited.

The nigbt grew later; the wind died
clown; the moon, coming out of a small
rift in tbe sky, turned the great gleam
of tbe waters into iridescent pathways
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of silver, but stili the girl's eyes turn-
cd westward. There was a great stili-
ness lying over ail the land, so deep, so
quiet, that Nature and ail things living
seemed at reat; the spirit of silence
seeined broodiog iii the air, save wben,
now and then, the dark sails of a fisb-
ing sinack came, like dreams, driftiog
tbrough a silver sea away ta the Isles
of Sleep.

Preseotly a welcome sound struck
upon the girl's strained ear-the sound
of merry-makers as tbey came horne
rejoicing with song and shout from
Kilbahharrak Fair. Up the winding
path streamned a group of men, witb
here or there a wornan in their midst,
wives or mothers, and Biddy M'Sbane
Ieaned eagerly forward ta scan the
faces of the advancing figures as the
moon revealed them one by one taý
ber.

Then she drew back with bitter dis-
appointment-the face she Ioaked for
was not there. She shrank ino the
shadows, hoping ta remain unobserv-
cd while the roysterers passed. The
first few noticed oothing, but the sec-
ond lot, composed cbiefly of women,
were less easily deceived; onc of their
number sprang forward and caught the
girl by the arm.

"1Why, shure an' it's Biddy M'-
Shane, no less," she exclaimed shrilly,
then letting her go, with a loud laugb,
"Is it waitin' for the fairin' ye be ?"

II Let me be, Kate Flanagao," cried
the girl angrily, dartinjý down tbe path
out aof reach.

With a laugb and a jest the fairers
passed aon, and as their voices died
away in the distance, silence reigned
once mare.

The girl resumed bee'od station, and
presently a man's solitary figure made
ber beart beat higb witb anticipation;
then as the moan shone an fair, oot
dark, hair, and a mani of large instead
af small stature, ber bopes fell again,,
and she stoad sullen and resentfui
aw-aiting his approacb.

,"eWhy, Biddy, cao it be yezsilf?II
cried the. man amazed, as catching
sigbt of ber watching figure b. spraaig
iigbtly ta ber aide; Il'tis little 1 hoped

ta sec ye this nigbt," and be came
closer, iaoking eagerly loto ber eyes.

She returned bis gaze witb indîffer-
ence. 'I'Tis no 't for ye 1 be waitin',
Pat Maguire," she replied, turoing
away. The young man's face fell.

IlArrab, naw, Biddy, 'tis teasin' ye
be," lie said aoxiously; "wait till 1 tell
ye what 1 bought at.the fair."

She looked up with a faint gliot of
curiosity.

l"Tis nothin' ta me, tbin,"she said,
tossing ber head, adding in. the same
breath, IlYe cao tell me if ye like. "

11Well tbin, an illigant rackio'-cbair
an' no less," witb triumph.

IlYe niver did," incredulously.
"It's tbruth," be repiied. "An'

that's not ail, either," fumbling in his
pockets as lie spoke. "lSe. bere, Biddy,
allannah."

Sometbing flasbed, in the mooligbt,
and Biddy gave an exclamation of
amazemeot as a little paste butterfiy
brooch was dropped ino ber band.

Neyer bad she seen anytbing so
beautiful before; sbe gazed at it witli
dilated eyes and parted lips.

IlRaIe Irish dimoos the sellar tauld
me," said Pat Maguire, praudly bend-
ing bis fair tbatcb of bair iow aver the
giri's palm, and takiog jewel and al
ino bis own brown fiogers. "It101 look
lovely in yez sbawl an Sundays," h.
murmured admiringly; "lshure an' it'Il
be breakin' tbe hearts af ail tbe bther
coileens ye'l be, witb yez beautiful face
aod raie Irisb dimons."

The girl besitated; then she turned
away from the glittering bauble.

"I1 cannot take it, Pat Maguire,»
she said in a Iaw vaice; "keep it for
yez swateheart. "

"lBut it's yezsilf tbat 1 waot for me
swateheart," began the tati young
Irishman blankly.

IlHaven't 1 tould y. now,» re-
proacbfully, Ilthat I'd neyer take y.
for me bbay ?II

IlOcb, Biddy, don't," cried Pat in a
sharp paîoed voice, Ilshure it's the.
light af my eyes ye are, the.-"

The girl pushed hlm away with no
gentie band. IlGit away y. great
nuisance," sbe cried, with an aogry
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sob, Ilit's no peace I have wid ye at
ail, at all. Ve know what I arn wait-
in' here for, and niver a word of
bim, good or bad. Where is Harry
BaghP"

* I might bave known," whispered
Pat bitterly; "laIways that wvastral,
that-"

Sbe turned on him like a wild cat.
"Ye shaîl not say a word against

hlm," she replied fiercely. "lWbere
îs he, thin-wbere did ye lave hlm?"

Old Adam was too strong for Pat
Maguire; he told the crude truth wben
a little softenîng of the facts would
have been more gracions.

IlDead dhrunk ln the dîtcli comin'
along," he answered.

IlYe-ve coward, ye mane-spirited
ýcoward," crîcd Biddy, with flasbing
eyes, " *lavin' the poor darlint to catch
bis deatb of cowld in a damp ditch-
for shame on ye, Pat Maguire, for
shamne. 'Tis no dacent Irish bhoy ye
are, but a Iow, cruel, murthering thafe.
Take that," and reacbing on tiptoe,
the young virago struck the big Irish
lad a stinging blow on the rigbt car.

Pat caught the offending hand and
held it tightly, sbaking the girl gent-
ly.

IIlt's a damon ye are, for shure,"
be muttered admiringly, liking the
girl none the less for ber show of
spirit. IlIt's locked up or married ye
sbould be."

" A nd it's rather locked up for lîfe
I'd be than married to ye," was tbe
reply.

For a few moments there was si-
lence, then-

IIWell, what do ye want me to do?"
the young mani asked unwillingly.

"Ye know wbat any dacent boy
would do."

"Fetch hlm home.?" sulkilv.

Another pause, a longer one this
timne.

1 1Well, l'il do it,".be sait at length,
in anything but cheerful tories, "if
y' 1 give me-" he paused, confused
by the scathing ligbt in the girl's eyes,
" if-if ye'H keep the brooch, 1 marie,
an' wear it on Sunday."

For answer, Biddy pinned the jewel
in ber bodice and pointed down the
path.

"4Now, thin, be quick wid ye," she
said imnperiously, Ilit's gettin' damp. "

The young man turned away, mur-
muring savagely-

I could be layin' ini wather ail
night before ye'd moider yezsilf about
me."

*1The like of ye are big enough and
ugly enough to look after yezselves,"
was the reply, Ilan' ye can stan' more
dbrink than Harry Bagh."

Il'Did, thÎn, if I took haf -"2 began
tbe young man, injured, but Biddy
was already pushing him down the
siope.

"ltes slow as deatb ye are," she
cried impatiently; Ilwhat are yez great
long legs for?"

Il'ni goin'."
An extra bard shove down the steep

incline, and the angry Pat was indeed
IgoinI.

IlGood-nigbt, an' burry now," called
out Biddy before running home, and
slipping into the smnall. full cabin witb-
out waking tbe slumberers witbin.

It is to be feared that Harry Bagh's
passage bornewas a trille uncomfort-
able, and that bie would not have
blessed Biddy for beîng the cause of
the disturbance of bis sweet slumbers
ln the dîtch.

Biddy M'Shane was the prettiest
girl ini Limnagarry, a place where
pretty girls were the rule rather than
the exception. Needless to remark,
she had nuruerous admirers, the most
eligible, as well as the most persistent,
being big Pat Maguire, a distant kins-
man; the least eligible and most indif-
férent -was tbe village Adonis, the
black-haired, black-eyed, natty Harry
Bagh.

Pat had a cottage of his own, and
almost enough land to constitute a
small farm, in the imagination of Bid-
dy's mother. He lived entirely alone,
yet his cottage was a model of neat-
ness; it even boasted a Iew articles of
real furnîture, and besides tbe living
room and kitchen combined, had two
others.
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lit -as the envy, the despair, the
secret hope of ail the unmarried wo-
men from fifteen to fifty.White Harry Bagb-hough bis hair
was a mass of purple-black curîs, his
black eyes fringed with darlc, thick
lashes, his teeth of dazzling wbiteness,
his merry mouth red and sbapely with
health and youth, and his small form
the essence of dandified clegance-bad
nothing.

He had friends and sweethearts ga-
lore, spirits that nothing could damp,
and a humorous view of life that ln-
fected even the most destitute; but of
worldly wealth, flot a sou.

He occupied la company with his
parents, aine brothers and sisters, his
grandmotber, and an aunt, and the
pig, a small, tumble.down cabia on the
Limaagarry road just wbere it branch-
cd off into Blackbcrry Lane. It was,
perhaps, the most picturesqucly situ-
atcd cabin in the whole country-sidc.
A winding lane witb bigh, wild beâge-
rows led to it; bchind it rose the pur-
pie mouaitains of Donegal; beside it, to
the right, la>' the sea, with grassy
siopes, one blaze of sea-pinks. Out-
side thc most picturesque, and inside
the dirtiest in ail Donegal.

By trade Harry Bagb was, like bis
rival, a fisherman; young and old, for
man>' miles round, ail caracd their liv-
ing ia this manner. To sec Harry
Bagh off to the shore, with his black
eycs twinkling, the glcamn of bis tecth
showing througb bis mcrry lips, bis
rcd fisher cap set jauntil>' on bis tbick,
daric curis, was to behold a joyous
sight that many a biue-eyed colleca
waited to sec.

To sec him corne back witb bis
share of the spoil, whistling Uightly as
he sortcd it out, hîs red cap farther
back, bis hair dasbed with spray, white
bis dark, Spanish face glowed with the
sca's brown bealth, was to sec, if pos-
sible, an even more joyous sight.
Nothing disturbed the even tenor of bis
happy-go-lucky way. He went to a
fair whistling "'Kathleen Mavourneen;"
be came back after a nigbt spent la
the ditch or lock-up still whistling
"Kathleen Mavourneen." a smile of

good-fcllowship, on bis devil-may-cai
face.

Though by far the Most wýortbless
ail the young men about, and the on
that cared least about Bîddy, she, ou
of sheer perversity, set ber fancy upo
hlm. When she wanted anything
wben she was ia trouble, wbcn ther
were grave matters to be settîcci th
bonest, well-meaning, stalwart, bu
plaia-featured Pat was the one she too6
counsel with.

Ever since be bad been old enougi
to know wbat be wanted Pat bad want
cd Biddy, and Biddy alone; for hlm ni
otber girl existcd. Till Harry Bagh'
coaqucriag black eyes had glanced intd
bers, Pat's suit bad prospered wcl
eaough, and he bad worked bard earl,
and late at bis littie patcb, cultivating
the ground and rcariag pigs andi poul
try witb well-merited success.

Owing to bis industry be was at lasl
able to- bu>' a small boat and fisbing.
tacklc, so that cverytbing was clear,
uadivided *profit; and he grew, in thc
eycs of the primitive Irish poor, almosi
a man of wealtb.

It had become second nature to, hini
to make fair bis home for the tîme oi
Biddy's corning. He still toiled on
doggedly boping against hope, foi
be told bimself, flot always witb con-
viction, that corne she would la the

alter
was
worse

aying
to aIl
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bye ail round; Biddy could flot flatter
berself that it was intended more forber
than the others. She knew and deplorý
ed bis iight, fickle nature, but went on
coveting bis love.

In the evening when the boats came
home it was mucb the same; again
Harry Bagh jested witb ail alike, wbite
Pat Maguire, witbout a word, walked
sourly home.

For a fcw days tbings went on in
this very unsatisfactory manner. Biddy
wore the broocb on Sunday, to the un-
dying envy of ail the other girls, but
Pat neyer came to Mass, and when she
took it off and put -it away. in an old
tin box, angry tears marred the brigbt-
ncss of the jewel.

The ncxt day Harry Bagh's motber,
Mrs. O'Grady, waddled up to ber
with a widc, good-natured moutb,
gabbling long before she was in car-
shot.

She came up panting and breatbless,
ber bands pressed against ber fat sides,
"Arrab, thin, Biddy, me jewel, 'tis
yezsilf I've been wantin' to sec ail this
long, weary day," sbe began rapidly,
1 i've been insultcd, that neyer was,
wid that walttral Harry Bagb's fitÊe
young Englisb miss."

1Who ?" faltered Biddy.
"Haven't ye heard? Shure it'sthe

bad, bouid beart tbe boy bas," lifting
up ber bands in mock borror, and try-
ing bard to supprcss unbecoming signs
of pride. IlYe know tbat fine Englisb
lady's maid ber iadyship brought
down P"

IlWbat bas sbc got to do wid Harry
Bagb ?" asked Biddy uneasily.

IlShure 'tis bis latest swatebeart sbe
is-no less, but wait tili 1 tell yc.
Harry Bagb was for bringin' ber in to
tay, so 1 put out the china, an' gave
ber the uncracked mug, so 1 did, toc,
the cratur. An' I dusted tbe seat of
tbe chair, an' set boxes roun', an' a
proud woman I was the day, Biddy
M'Sbane, wid the fine childer an'
ducks an' bens, an' the sides of the pig
bangin' up to dry, an' fresb eggs for
me fine lady, an' raie bread an' but-
ter, an' everytbing so genteel an' illi-

She paused for breatb, the girl wait-
ing anxiously for ber to continue.

Presently Mrs. O'Grady got started
again. "Yes," she went on, "'ail so
fine an' iligant, an' 1 waited for her in
me grand ncw clothes I'd bougbt
second-band at tbe fair, an' wbere the
body of me wouidn't meet, I wore
Tim's Sunday waistcoat, an' it was a
raIe trate 1 was, me dear, though I
says it as sbouldn't. An' presently
came Harry Bagb an' is Engiish miss,
and by St. Patrick, wbat do you tbink
the cratur wore ?

111 can't think," breatblessiy.
"A raie silk petticoat, no less," in

awed accents.
Biddy's amaze and disgust were

grêat enougb even to please that lover'
of sensation, Mrs. O'Grady.

" It's tbrue, an' that not ail, for she
lifted ber skirts that higb, wben she
come in, and tbere were siik stockin's
an' shoes that small, Nvitb tremenjious
beels, just like ber iadyship's. An' she
walked like this, turnin' up ber long
nose' -Mrs. O'Grady walked in an ab-
surd imitation of ber guest's manner,
turning up ber ridiculous littie nose
sky higb-an' wben she saw the
ducks-the darlints-in the cabin, she
squealed and said, "Oh, gracious, the
banimais bave got into your 'ut-
called it a "'ut.' An' was so ignorant
she didn't know where the fowls lived.
Thin, after 1 put tay in the taypot, she
got up and heid ber fine bankerpiece to
ber face an' walked off wid Harry Bagb,
saying she couldn't stand 'the iow
common Hirisb.' Now,"speechiesswitb
indignation, whiat do you say to that?"

Biddy could bave said a good deal,
but more of Harry Bagh's ficklencss
than of bis mother's inj-uries.

She wvaikcd borne ra ther thougbtful-
ly. She could not beip contrasting
Pat and Harry Bagh. On ber way she
paused, and iooked wistfully at the
former's weil-kept potato patcb, but no
stalwart form was working there, and
heaving a sigb sbe went on witb drag-
ging Iootsteps.

Halfway down the lane she met Pat
Maguire, who turned and walkcd by
ber in silence.
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" -Have you lest yez tongue ?» asked
the girl perti>', at longth.

IlNo, Bidcly, but l've bought a ta>'-
pot an' two china cups an' saucers
widout a crack."

IlHave ye now?" witb affectoti in-
difference. "*Wbat woulti ye bo wantin'
wid two cups, Pat Maguire ?

"Biiti>, ye-"ý ho began.
"Well, good-night to ye, shure 1 see

me mother lookin' for me," and before
ho was aware of ber intention sho had
vaugbt up te Mrm. M'Shanels small
wrinkled forai in front.

Ho bati ne choice save to turnanti
go home, dwelling on tbe bartiness ef
bis latiy-love's beart.

.A fow days larer, flushoti anti eagor,
ho steood at» the corner waiting te sec
ber pass an bor way te the woll. No
sooner bati she appeared than ho was
b>' ber aide.

"Bidtiy," ho crieti breathlossl>',
"Biiti, l'y. bougbt a cbest-o'-draw-,

ers. "
The. girl's groat Irish eyes grew yot

larger la amazement. "I don't believe
ye," ah. crieti disdainfully; "ciii>' the
quality have chout-o'-drawers; what
for would the likes cf y. b. buyin'
one? "

IFor me wifo," boit!>'.
I'Arrah, thin, I dit flot know ye was

ma.-rid at ail, at aIl."
IlBiddy," rcproachfully, "Iy. know

my manin'."
Biddy tassoti hor beat. 'Il dan't,"

ihe declaret untrutbfülly.
IlCome an' lookc at it, thin," ho

ploadot, " «just one littie peep, now. "
The. girl hositateti, anti thon turneti

rosolutely away. IlNo, it's nothin' ta
me," sh. insisteti, "lan' I must bo gea',
Pat Maguire. "

Ho stooti ioeking after ber retreat-
ing forai in bitter tisappointment.

- It's no goot at ail, at all," h.
theught wretchedly. Thon the gleoni
liftot again as a vision cf bis groen
enanioiot chost-o'-drawers rose bofore
his eyos. "lShure it's a fine thing en-
tirely," ho muttereti, "an' wait till 1
bu>' a cow. "

The news that Pat Maguire hat
bought a '<raie iligant" chest-o'-draw-

ors spread like wÎld lire tbrough Linr
nagarry, and incredulous groups rusF
ed Up to the cottage to see the wondc
with their own doubting eyes.

Wben tbey beheld it, one and a
were speechless with envy and ad mi ri
tien, and went home scarcely believin
the evidence of their own eyes. W'bu
would nlot every woma "n there hav
given to possess tbat wonderful piec
of furniture for her ver>' own ? And t
think that Biddy M'Sbane might hav
it, and ail the glories of the col
tage, for the lifting up of ber litti
finger.

"lShure 'tis a Prend woman 1 ar
this day," saiti Mrs. M'Shane, with
gasp.

Biddywas net as indifferent as sh
pretended te the event of the year, ani
sbe hoped Pat would ask ber again t,
view bis purchase. Wben ho shouli
do se she had decided to give in grave
fully after a show of resistance; how
ever, as Pat, niucb to ber mortifica
tion, did nothing of the kind, keeping
instead, strict>' out of ber way, an4
evon leaving ber to leara from other
that ho had added a c ow te the estab
lishmnt, sucb condescension was no
asked from ber.

By this timo she bad forgotton ai
about the flckle Harry Bagh, and waw
thoroughly in love with the. stalw.rý
young farmer, for se ber niether insist
cd on speaking of him since the arriva
of the cow.

The cow calveti and there was 2
largo litter of pigs, but still Pat weni
on bis way rogartiless of Biddy's wistý
fui, watching cyes, andi one day wher
sho heard ho had addod a smaîl wood.
en drosser, with disbes andi plates, and~
throe jugs to place upon it, she feit she
coulti bear bis strange conduct nc
longer, andi lingeroti in Blackberry
Lano at twilight timo, waiting ta sec
hlm pass.

He pausod as ho came aiong and
looketi at ber eagerly, thon madie as il
ho woulti pass on unheeding, but the
girl's *ntreatiag face, raiseti to his,
weakencti bis rosolution. Ho stopped
and grew suddenly ver>' shy and
teague-tieti, standing thore big and
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awkward, bis beart full of the love he
could not find words to express.

The golden iigbt was just resting on
the purpie of the mounitains, a soft
haze of crimson lay behind them, cut-
ting a fleecy cloud intc> flecks. The
purpie mountains, the gold and the
crimson, and ail the glories of the set.,
ting sun were reflected in tbe azure
waters. The becs hummed lazily down
the lane, tbeir drowsy buzzing a lulla-
by; butterfiies twinkled froni flower te
flower, fluttering up and down like
tiny gorgeous blossonis, and the smell
of earth and peat and ail the summer
of nature, came sweet and strong te
the young couple standing side by
aide.

IlIt's a stranger ye are now entire-
ly,"I said the girl at last, coyly.

Stili Pat made no remark.
IlHow is tbe chest-o'-drawers ?"

asked Biddy, looking down.
His face brigbtened. IlVe should

juat sec it,"' he cried entbusiastically.
IlShure it's the ligbt of the cottage,
an' the. iligant sideboard, an' plates,
,an' dishes, an' jugs an' ail. Kate Gili-
gan came in yesterday, an' sbe said
'twould bould ail a body's ciothes," (be
was referring te the cheet-of-drawers),
an' lave roorn for tay and sugar b.
aides, an' she tried the rockin'chair an'
said it was the meat conifortable sbed
ever seen."

Biddy looked at bum witb jealous,
blazing eyes. IlI wonder it dlidn't
break wid tbe weight of the cratur-a
great ugly elephant."

64It's as strong as nivir waa; shure
'twould hold me an' another."

He loolced at her shyly.
-An' her Sunday ciothes ini my-

your chest-o'-drawers. As if a great
ugly colleen like Kate wanted clothes
at ail! "

*1Why. Biddy," exciaimed Pat,
mildly shocked; "1you wouldn't 'have
a dacerit body goin' about-"

11 lm flot sure that she is a dacent
body," retorted Biddy, tossing her
hbead.

For shame"
WelI, thin," hotly, Il is it dacent

ye call it, to go to a bboy's cottage an'
tbry bis things, an' his rockin' chair,
an '-an'-?" She broke off witb a
stifled sob.

The idea of that hateful thing try-
îng to rob ber of Pat's affection, and-
bis furniture. She sobbed wildly at
the mere tbought of it.

Pat stood opposite, trying to look
into ber eyes. IlWby, Biddy, nme
jewel, what is it ?" be asked tenderly,
pulling ber bands down fromn ber face,
46tell me now, darlint."

I think it is a pity the cbest-o'-
drawers, an' the iligant sideboard, an'
the. rockin'.cbair, an' the jugs, an' the
diabes, sbould-go out of the famiiy,"l
sbe whispered, blusbing.

Pat put bis armes around ber witbout
more ado, and drew ber wet face
against bis own radiant one. "leI it
yezsilf that will be wantin' of thini,
tbin, darlint ?" he asked eagerly.

I'Yes," cried the girl, ber arme
etealing round ber lover'e neck. I
do want tbat chest-o'.drawers mortai
bad, but-I want ye more, Pat-
darlint."
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YDNEY STEVENSON
Iooked la at the tobacco-
nist's on his way to the
golf course. With a pre-
occupied air he purchased

a package of bis favourite cigarettes.
He lit one of the cigarettes at the tiny
tiare overhanging the cigar-case. He
was thinking of Miss O'Malley, who
was to aleet himn at the gate leading
into the links; and he wondered why
she had anything at ail to do with hini
if she really cared as little as ber man-
ner iridicated. "I 1helieve it is simply
heartlessness," he told himself. His
dun-coloured meditations were disturb-
ed by the salesman behind the counter.

fromi the sheif behind hlm
drew forth two or three
enveloped golf balls. He
across the counter. Oni
floor, and rebounded to t
the counter. Stevenson c2
ly, and examined it w~
'lNot much trouble to cfi
with a bail like that," he r

"lCaptain Stubbs won

drew's match with its mate," replied
the salesman.

Stevenson subjected two of the balil
to a careful scrutîny and then slipped
them iiflo the pocket of his loose coat.

"What's the damage," he asked.
'Only one dollar," answered the

beguiler.
IlOnlyl" e x c1a im ed Stevenson.

"Great Scott! man, with such large
ideas, if I were you I'd retire froni
business. "

IlFifty cents per; and they are
worth the money," retorted the tobac-

ison fished the required c
e depth of a pocket, and
P. "And stilI the worlâ
3oet to put money in the
dlate in church, and wear
ýen it charges him for eý
-olf bail the price of an imn
)f verse," he soliloquized.

a patei
approý
r watci
ýd in d
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time for a thing I get ready bours too
soo, make half-a-dozen false starts,
and wînd up by being haif a day late."

1Ten minutes, " she corrected him.
"'Ah, well, ten minutes or haîf a day

-they seem to be equal crimes in
your eyes," he murmured.

Miss O'Malley turned her face away
and smiled, and only the caddies saw
it.

ilGeel" whispered Pete. IlShe's
easy. Wish I wus bim."

"You'd make a peach poet-in
them pants," replied .Jim of the red
head.

Sydney Stevenson bent close to
Kate O'Malley. "lWby arc you sa
frightfully clown on me ?" he asked in
guarded tartes.

She looked at bim, in cool
surprise. IlWould 1 spend
two or three bours of every
fine afternoon in your company
if 1 were down on youP" she
retorted.

IlOh, you are awfuliy good
ta me," he said plaintively,
" 1but-well, people are good
to cripples, you know."

She did flot speak.
11I wonder if you would

change your mînd if 1 went
away," ho ventured.

" «Why don't you try? " she
asked.

He Iaughied drily. "lMy dear
girl, I bave tried about twenty
times."

1I neyer miÎssed you."
1I mean 1 tried to go away,"

he explained, ruefully.
By this timne they bad arrived

at the low, grassy knoll front
wbich drives were made for
hole number one.

"Will you lead off, please.
1 bate to drive first," she said.

Stevenson's caddy made a
tee of sand from a nearby box,
and set up a bail with profes-
sional care.

Stevenson was about to
swing bis driver when he ne-
ticed bis companion's fatber, "Wh
Captain H. A. O'Malley R.N.

(retired), sauntering across the course
witb a butterRly net in his hand.

"lFore," he shouted.
Miss O'Malley smiled.
I think father is quite sale," she

said.
"lFore," shouted Stevenson again.
The burly old sailor turned and wav-

ed bis hand frivolously.
IlSlam away, me lad; l'm out of

range of your guns," hie hailed.
"I1 believe he's right," laughed Stev-

enson. He looked at the teed bail.
I may as well try a Royal Scotch

High Flyer-somethÎng new in golf
bails," he remarked.

The ordinary bail was replaced witb
the new and expensive one. Theu he
swung his club and made the drive of

are you so frightfully down on me?" he asked
in guarded tones.
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bis life. Smack! Away it sailed, like
a flying..fish before the wind. The
caddies followed it with open mnouths
as well as eyes.

"lSplendid,"' exclaimed Miss O'Mal-
ley.

Just then old Captain O'Malley
R.N. hurled bis butterfly net ini the
air and leaped after it.

tried to lift the fallen one to bis feet
" Hands off, you lubber," cried oh<

O'Malley.
The unfortunate golfer ceased hi!

efforts.
"Father, are you huirt?" pante(

Kate.
"lHurt," roared ber father, ro1liný

over and glaring at ber. IlWby, tb(

-

" Father, are you hurt ?' panted Kate.

IlGee! you've swîped 'im," cried
Pete, gleefully.

0'Good heavens!" exclaimed Steven-
son, letting bis driver slip fromn bis
fingers.

They ail dashed toward the now
prostrate and furiously cursing cap-
tain. Stevenson led easily. Miss
O'MalIey and the caddies were buncbed
for second money. Stevenson, aghast
with fear and trembling wîth reinorse,

d- bail went right through me."
" Gee! 1 guess it didn't puncture b

Iung," rernarked Pete, softly.
"I1 don't sec no hole," said Jim-

"9and bere's de bail." He picked
up. The girl extended ber band for

" Do you think you are really hut
sir ?" enquired Stevenson, approacbit
cautiously.

" Wbat's that ?" cried the captai
"Wbat's that you say? Do 1 thia
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1 arn really hurt-you fresh-water jok-
er! Give me a band up, Kate, and l'i
show the young cock if I'm to be made
a fool of by every derrick-legged poet
who chooses to -rua around after my
daughter."

IlFather, how dare youl" cried Miss
O'Malley.

The oid man scrambled ta bis feet
and began ta rub the caif of bis left
leg.

1lt10l be black and bIne," he mut-
tored.

Miss O'Malley burst inta peals of
laughter, and bid ber, face in ber
hands.

Sydney Stevenson's amazement and
remorse gave way ta white hot anger.
He strodo toward theolad man. "'You
bid beunder," ho cried. Thon, with
oqual abruptness, he turned bis back
on the little group and left the links,
His brain was in a whirl. He had flot
known that anyone ini the world could
be so boorish. And Kate ?-Kate had
iaughed wben ber fathor had insulted
him.

For days the dejected poot kept
away from the golf course as ho would
fram a lazaretto. One evoning, whiie
ho was busily engaged witb bis pipe
and a numbor of ideas that refused to
allow themselves ta bo turnod into
verso, tho maid rappod at bis study
door and announced Captain O'MaIley.

'lTell him I'm out," said Stevenson;
but before the maid could tura around
the captain himself pushed past ber and
shut the door in ber face.

"Me boy," began tbe aid sailor,
norvously, I'Pm very sorry for wbat
happened on the links the other day.
Kate made me promise to drop la-
that is, 1 decided the right tbing for
me to do was to cail and bog your par-
don."

"[ 1t is granted, sir, " said S tevenson,
coidly.

l'lIl just sit down for a minute,"
said O'Malley. "Two fligbts of stairs

r always puif me."
The young man pusbed bis easiest

chair taward bis visitar.

The captain sat down, sighed, and
lit bis pipe. After bloing a few medi-
tative ciouds toward the ceiling, ho
turaod and fixed an unwinking eye
upon bis hast. He soemed calmer.
In level tones ho began: I don't
want you to imagine, me boy, that
under ordinary circumstances 1'd beg
your pardon for wbat 1 said-no sir, a
smash with a golf hall is flot ta ho
lightly overlooked-but me daughter
bas told me ail, and that put a very
differont face on the mattor."

IlYes, it was a new kind of golf
bal-a regular flyer," said Stevenson.

The captain stared. IlBut, 1 tbink,
Mr. Stevenson, 1 should have heard
something of it from you," ho con-
tinued.

[t was now tho paet's turn ta staro.
IlWell!" cried the captain, begin-

ning to work himself into a rage-
IlWbat the devil are you giaring at?
-yau look as if yau didn't know that
you are engagod ta marry my daugb-
ter."

Stevenson's face flasbed ta a danger-
aus shade of gray. Ho sank into the
nearest chair. O'Malley rushed ta a
side table and grahbod a decantor of
Scotch whiskey. Having swallowed
about haîf a glass of the raw liquor,,
Stevenson looked botter.

'«I intended speaking to you *last
Monday, sir," he said, steadiîy, Il but
the unfortunato accident-"

IlExactly-don't apologize, me boy,"'
interrupted the captain. Ho found
another glass an the table. " lIl just
take a wee nip meself," ho said. Thon
ho seemed ta remember somnetbing,
and putting clown the glass taok a note
from bis packet. Ho tossod it ta
Stevenson. IlSomething from Kate,"
ho said.

Tho poot tare it open, with eager
fingers. Thus it ran:

"1DEAR SYDNEY,
1 hope I have flot spoiled your plans. I

always intended to marry a brave mani, and
Yeu are surely the bravesi în the world. X'ou
called father a bounder, and I have scen him
brow-beat admirais and frighiten staff-lieuten-
ants into hysterics. B3esides this, I love you.
Bring father home with you.

KATE.-
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Liemon hange holyh t amlt .. r di-e anit
0f ble qcuring e awifo sute rac lns

0fro th dep lauVt auhter n my uelee dole.
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THE PEDDLER'S LIFT
By f. W., FUMLER, author a/ Iso/lda"

nmtC«ENRY GIBSON was hum-
a rça mming some sort of tune as

5105 bis old mare jogged along
at a slow, sbeady gai t-not
a joyous note, but a duli,

monotonous drone; audible expression
of the low ebb to which bis spirits had
fallen. Why he hummed at ail he
could scarcely bave told; it had becom e
a habit during tbe many years of bis
lonely journeyings up and down the
concession lines of a haif-dozen town-
ships.

In rhythm bis measures showed but
scant variation, but the pitch of his
voice was an infallible register of bis
frame of mind and of late this dulI
monotone had become, alias, ail too
mucb in evidence.

"'Aftcrnoon, Hank 1" called a pass-
ing pedestrian, cbeerily.

IlWby, bow do, Mr. Jacques?" re-
turned Henry, pufing up with a start,
'Il declare 1 didn't sec you coming
along. How's ail the folk ?"

- Nicely, thank you. roin' to stop
at the bouse ?"

"Well, yes. Got anice bit o' print
bere, 1 tbink the Missus'Il like."

Il'Don't thinkc it's mucb use. She
and the girls was Up to town on Tues-
day and fetcbed homne a pile of stuif."

I'Oh, l'Il stop anyhow. Maybe
tbere's something tbey forgot," and
the old man's spirits sank a notch low-
er as he gatbered up the reins and cail-
ed to the mare to IIget up."

Throughout that whole section of
country there was no more familiar
figure than Henry Gibson, peddler,
and, with the majority of the people,
none more welcome, thougb of laite
years there bad been a waning in
bis popularity-a change which poor
Henry had too much cause to fail to
note.

Twenty years ago bis advent at a
farmhouse was quite an exciting event.
The women folk suspended their tasks
to give attention to bis wares, and the

children stood as close as they dared,
in an ecstacy of open-eyed wonder and
delîght ait the beauty and variety of the
goods and trinkets hie display ed wîle
even the men, if they inoticed his ar-
rival, thought nothing of quitting their
work in the fields and joining the circle
to appraise his stock and listen. to the
latest news fromn town and the world
at large.

But now there was a decided differ-
ence. His reception, thougb friendly
as of yore, was marked more by care-
Iess good nature than the eager cor-
diality of days agone;, and open criti-
cism or disparagemrent of bis goods
took the place of the respectful hiear-
ing formerly accorded him.

I saw better and cheaper than that
in town the other day," or kindred re-
mark, was what be was nowý forced to
listen 10 almost daily, and lie dared
flot challenge bhc accuracy of the state-
ments. An hour later, be was driving
away from the Jacques farmbouse. his
purse just fifteen cents richer, and bis
stock lighter by but a yard of ribbon.

-That print's last seasoni's style;
and the girls wouldn't hear to my miak-
ing any use of it," had been the verdict.

True, be had had a good dinner, for
the hospitality of bis customers had flot
waned, but for ail that Gibson's spirits
were considerably lower than -when
J acques had accosted himn uponi the
road.

A trolley car wbisked by the foot of
the bill be was about to descend.

"A plague upon the pesky things!1
1 wish the man that made 'cm bad
neyer been born !" he exclaimed; for he
shrewdly lay the responsibility for bis
ever-declining fortunes at the door of
the radial roads now intersecting the
country.

" Neyer mind, Henry," bis faitbful
life partner had caunselled, again and
again, '«the folk will soon get over the
newness of it, and 'won't spend so,
much time travelling to town; then
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you'll be able to seil as much as ever."1
But she had flot proven a true

prophetess, and matters were drifting
from bad to worse.

A mental vision now rose before bim
of the good old soul, as he had last
seen ber-the rays of the early morn-
ing sun glancing upon ber whitening
hair and seeming to shed a radiance
about the reposeful, trustiug face, as
she bade himn a cheery farewell.

IlNeyer fear, Henry 1 The Lord
will provide. 1 keep praying aboutit,
anfd I 'n hoping this week'll see the
turn. He'1l neyer forsake us; refniem-
ber tbat !"

Henry tried to remember, but be
found it bard to equai ber faitb. That,
or some kindred sentiment had been
ber Monda>' morning farewell for a
long time now, but the lane seemed to
bave no turning.

That morning, however, be bad feit
more hopeful than usual, and bad set
out determined to neglect no effort to
do a brisk week's trade. It was a
glorious October day, witb just a bint
of fresbness in the air to brace one;
and as he journeyed along the road
skirting the river and drank in the
gorgeous beauty of the wooded buis,
aflame with the varied bues of the
turning leaves, bathed in tbe flood of
gladdening sunlight, be feit his pulses
quicken wbile the blood coursed more
rapidly tbrough bis veins, and bis
voice grew lusty and strong as be
sbouted forth, over and over again,
several bars of an ancient ditty.

But it proved a poor day for busi-
ness, and was foliowed by other days
equall>' disbeartening until this-Fri-
day-morning bad broken duil and
cold with a raw, gusty wind blowing-
a wind which went througb and through
bis thin garments and quickened into
active life the rbeurnatism. wbich bad
lain dormant during the summer
months. Tbe sun shone but dimi>'
tbrough the mist of cloud, and a grey
half-twilight brooded over the buis and
valîcys, as tbough in sympatby witb

94The cottage'll have to go," be mut-
tered to biruseif b>' way of diversion
from. bis cheerless humming.

"1Either that, or we cali on Freddie,"
be continued& I d rather go on the
cont> tbough I-for myseif, certain-
but then tbere's mother !" and again
tbe vision of that sweet,, patient face,
with its fringe of geey locks rose be-
fore bim.

Their son Fred was a rising physi-
cian in the West. It bad been a long,
hard struggle for the worthy couple to,
keep tbe boy at scbool and send bim to
coliege; but when they bad journeyed
to Toronto-their firat visit to the pro-
vincial capital-and saw their boy re-
ceive bis degree, the>' felt well repaid
for ail their seif-deniai. The rails upon
the siender purse did not, however,
cease yet, but continued several years
longer ere the youthful practitioner
could work bis way into tbe enjoyment
of a modest income.

It was during this latter period tbat
the vnortgage had been placed upon
their humble home-an expedient
wbich they> mutually agreed -must
neyer be revealed to Fred. Once
placed, it had neyer been removed, the
payment of tbe interest demanding ail
their ingenuity, until now it appeared
impossible for tbemn to longer provide
even that; and the dread of foreclosure
had become a veritable waking nigbt-
mare.

The evening sbadows were begin-
ning to close in.

IlGuess l'Il put up for the night at
Turner's," mused the old mnan, as be
approached a large farmhouse of con-
siderable pretensions, glistening in ail
the giory of a recent coat of paint.
IlTbere's no use travelling farther to-
day, and 1 can make town by to-morrow
night ail right.»

IlWbo's that ?" queried a femninîne
voire from the dusky interior, as be
puished open the kitchen door after
rapping upon it witb the butt of his
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the hidden voice responded. IlNothing
at aIl," with added empbasis.

"lBut 1 thought ai' stopping ovor
night, Miss Phoobe," expostulatod
Henry, tbinking it about timo he as-
serted himseif.

IlWe cau't put you up, Mr. Gib-
son," came the decided repiy. IlWo
bad! more company tbau we wanted
last night; and they carried off what
they didn't bring. Peddlers and thioves
-' birds of a feather flack together,'"
was1 added ini a iower key, but evident-
Iy iutended for bis cars.

Gibson winced.
Il Vhere's your pa, Jamie ?" he

queried of' the boy.
" He and jack and Joe are aIl out

hunting for the burglars. We dan't
know when they'll bc back."

Wbat burglars ?"
"Didu't yau bear ?-a couple of' fol-

low came here last night, anid asked
ta stop. Dad took therm in, but this
marning they were gane with aver a
hundred dollars he got for a borso yes-
terdlay, and ail the aid silverware.
That's what's up with Sis," ho added
confidentially. *'Sbe's awful mad about
the silver, 'cause she was counting big
on sbawing it off at ber, wedding next
week. "

-"Stop your talkiug and shut that
door, J im," commanded the in er voice
in threateuiug toues, as Gibson turned
weariiy away.

If ho waited for Mr. Turner ho knew
that he could be sure aof a cordial wel-
came; but he had no desire ta, romain
after the daugbter's gratuitous insuilt.
Ho h ad offeuded Miss Phoebo wbeu she
was yet but a half-grown girl, by per-
suading ber mother ta buy ber a pieco
aof dress goods, wbich she had declarod
frightfuily ugly, and which once pur-
cbased she had been campolied ta wear
despite ail pratests.

A jog aof twa or three miles furtber
down the raad would bring bim ta the.
Walker's, who, ho knew, would bo
glad ta see him; so, altbougb bath ho
and bis aid mare were ready ta rest,
ho gatherod up the reins and continued
bis journoy in the gatherîng dusk.

A few hundred yards east of the

Walker place the road ran through a
thickly wooded hoilow, where the
overhanging trees effectively shut out
what littie daylight remained, and
shrouded the highway in deep gloom.
When about half-way through this
copse his steady-goiug mare sudden-
iy shied, thon stood trembliug uneas-
ily, and Henry becamne conscîous that
someone was holding ber head.

IlHkello! What d'you want?" ho
demanded somnewhat shakily, peering
into the darkness.

*"We want a lift," came the reply.
"Sorry 1 cau't accommodate yau;

but l'm putting up for the night at
the next bouse."

"O4h, 1 guess you can strain a
point, and koep right on. We've a
pressing engagement on the other side
of the lino, and must make the river
by morning. "

This was a different vaice, and the
poddler could now make out two
sbadowy figures iaoming up bulkily
upon the rigbt of' the roadway.

"I1 reaiiy couldn't think aof it, gen-
tlemen," ho protested. " 1Neither the
mare nor 1 have bad a bite since noan,
and we're about playod out."

"We're nat asking yau, ta make
record time," returned the first voice,
"lbut we've gat ta have a lift," and
sormething in his baud clicked omin-
ously as ho drow closer. IlYes; and
we're quite willing to return the com-
pliment by ' lifting' something for
you," chimed in the second voice in
macking accents.

IIClimb in thon,"j retorted Gîbsan
ungraciously onougb.

IITbank you! and we'vo a parcel
bore we'll just drap into your wag-
gon," and as wbat looked like a gond-
sized clothes-basket struck the floor aof
the cart it gave forth an unmistakable
metaliic jingle.

" Guess we'll just crawl in bore
alangsido ourseives. This top'll kep
off the night air-and, by-tbo-way,
friend, you needn't stop ta intraduce
us ta anyone you meot," quoth ho
of the mocking voico.

For several hours they jogged along
in silence Gibson's teeth were chat-
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tering witb the cold, and lie shook as
though an ague had corne upon hlm;
but withal, bis chief concern was for
bis old mare, who was being called
upon for such heavy work upon short
rations. Twice they met other velu-
cles, and each time the old marn felt
something cold and liard pressed
against bis back, and again heard that
ominous click. The hint was suffici-
ent, and be continued steadily on bis
way with a terse " How do ?" in pass-
ing.

Just before dawn they encountered
several mounted men, whose leader
peremptorily called upon Gibson ta
stop, and. pressing forward, revealed
himself as the county constable.

IINow, l'Il get rid of these gentryl"
thought the peddler; but on the instant
he again feit that suggestive coldness
in the back, and a voice hissed in bis
Car:

"l'Il kil! you, if you give us awayl"
"Oh, it's you Hanki" the constable

greeted. IlDidn't know you kept the
road botli night and day."

-'No more 1 do; but 1 had ta, put
on an extra spurt to-night. Didn't see
any burgiars along the road? "

At this question Henry received such
a vicious dig ini the ribs as ta cause
hlm almost ta cry aloud.

IlBurgiars 1" he exclaimed, I
wasn't looking for any; and I don't
suppose they'd think my truck wortli
taking, if 1 did run across them.
Where've thev been ?"

Il In the wood, a mile this side g
Turner's. They wanted me ta gi%
' em a lift; but 1 said 1 guessed F
stop at Walker's."

"Clieeky fellows ta bang aroun
that close! Glad ta bear it thougi
We're sure ta get 'emn yet. Corne or
boys!" and the party clattered off.

Gibson was loath ta see thern gc
and beartily wished he lad had th
courage ta say: IlHere's your mer
constableV" but the close proximnity c
that suggestive pistol had overbal
anced al other considerations.

For another haîf hour tbey plodde,
steadily along. Suddenly there was
fusilade of oatls from beneath th
caver bebind hlm.

IIWake that heast up, old mani; an
drive for al! your worthl"

The peddler turned to see what ha
caused this outbreak.

The sun was 110w up above the east
cmn horizon; but bis rays failed t,
pierce the thick mist which envelopeg
the 'earth, hiding ail but nearby ob
jects, and distorting these into fantas
tic shapes. On the crest of a consid
erable bill they had just descended
several moving figures were silhouet
ted against the easterri sky; these b,
their actions were evidently. in pursui
of the peddler's cart.

ITbey've caugbt on and are corn
ing backl" declared one of bis passen
gers. IlWbip up your old nag anc
make her travel."

ct any
Seen
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ing aIl the travel out of this beast there
is in ber, and she'll give me more speed
for the asking than aIl the lasbing you
could do would wbip out of ber. Keep
quiet and l'Il do my best; but say any
more about the whip and l'Il pull ber
up short, and you can shoot aIl you'
like! Uaderstand ?"

fiWell, l'Il be -V' exclaimed the
astonished desperado, Ilif the foiol
doesn't tbink more of that bag of bones
than he does of bis own carcassl-
Well, go it your own way," be added,
but make ber travel."

Tbe old man pulled on the reins
witb bis benumbed bauds.

"lGit aloug there, Nancy I Git
along, aiy beauty!»

The mare stepped out gallautly, but
the day and night of toit had been poor
preparation for this extra effort.

"More along,Nancyl Movealoag!"
"lMake ber do better than that!"

called a hateful voice from behind.
'<You shut up!" Gibson retortcd

politely, witbout turning bis bead, and
continued to cali encouragingly to bis
beast. He had no desire to be over-
takea by tbe constable and bis passe,
for he fêlt that be was in a compromis-
iag position, the simple explanation
of wbicb might aot be readily accepted;
and the cruel gibe of Turner's girl re-
curred to, bis mlînd witb added bitter-
ness.

On went tbe mare, with the cart be-
bind rattliag and bumnpiag over the
bard road. Soon they approacbed the
outskirts of the towu.

1'Down toward the river!" ordercd
the. voice bebind, as they came ta a
fork in the road; and Gibson dared not
disobey. Preseutly tbey passed ta the
rear of bis own cottage, from the
chimaey of which a dimn amoke was
curling, iadicating that the tbrifty
Martba was already astir- inteat,
doubtless, ou preparations for the cx-
pected bomnecoming, of ber spouse that
evening.

Thie bouses werec doser together
now, and ere long they were witbin the
towa litnits, and makiag turn after
tura in and out ofthe various streets
ini zigzag fashion, at thc dictation of

that imperative voîce, but cirer draw-
ing dloser to the river, beyond which
Iay safety.

They were crossing the head et a
wide street leading toward the centre
of the town, when H-enry came ta a
sudden bold determination. lie bad
rescnted the high-handed proceedings,-
of his self-învited companions; but the
cruel straîn put upon bis faithlul old
mare hurt bim mucb more than the
indignities heapcd uponi hîmself, and
he was very boath that such inhuman-
ity should go unpunished.

I Get down out of sight there,
quicki" be called, hiniself suiting the
action to. the word by ducking bis
bead; but at the same moment he
kicked viciously at an iron lever upon
the cart Rloor.

Some years ago, Gibson, who was
quite a genius in his way, had contriv-
cd an arrangement for contracting the
canvas top of his waggon, and secure-
Iy fastening the framework upon al
sides-this for protection when leaving
it, as be was often forced to do, with
bis stock in trade in soi-e open shed
for the nigbt. The lever beneath the
seat operated this mecbanism.

There was a crash and a medlcy of
muffled oaths from beneatb the canvas
covering, as Hlenry sharply swerved
the mare into the wide street, jolting
the wbeels cirer the curbing by the
shortness of the turn. The old man
rose from the seat, and stood swaying
unsteadily upon benumbed and stiffen-
ed limbs, sbouting hysterically to his
mare:

" Git along, Nancy ! Do your pret-
ticst, girl ! Help the old man win !
Keep, it up just a littie bit longer 1
We'll soon get rid of our gay com-'
pany ! Up, you old darling, up !"

The wbeels rattled over the stones of
the roadway; dogs barked; half-grown
boys yellcd in derision at the dilapidat-
ed-looking outfit and its ungainly driv-
er, whilc contînuous cursing, vicious
kicking, rending of canvas, and even a
stray shot from beneatb thc covering,
added to the din.

Men and womcue tbrust startled and
wondering faces out of windows and
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doorways; children screamed and
scampered ta see; drivers of other
vehicles turned hastily aside; a pomp-
ous guardian of the peace called auth-
oritatively but unavailingly to him ta
stop. Surely, no such commotion had
been created in a quiet, law-abiding
town sinco John Gilpin took his fanious
ride 1

Gibson drovo on wildly, encouraging
the mare by every device ho could con-
ceive of, expecting each instant to be
flled or shot from behind. He could
boar the light framework splintering,
and knew that at best it could ho but a
few moments ere his prisoners wore
free-and thon ?-

But ho kopt on, and just as a sting-
ing blow caught him boneath the jaw,
pullod up at tho police station. Sev-
oral officors rushod forth ta invostigate
the hubbub and secured the two scoun-
drels, who were throwing thomselves
upon the oid man with murderous
intent.

Cold, dazed, bruised and filled with
despair as he contemplated the ruin of
bis cart and the gonoral wreckageocf
bis niodest stock, Henry Gibson turn-
ed into the station, but paid scant at-
tention ta the proceedings before the
desk sorgoant. Ho took but little in-
terest even whcn the contents of the
basket wero turned on~t, disclasing the
ontiro collection of anciont silvorwaro
the Turners wero so proud of. Look-
ing listlessly about the raom, bis oye
caught a placard upon the wall, on
which the printer>s ink seomod scarcoly
dried. He read it through mecbanic-
ally, nat grasping the purport of it.
The signature, howevor, arrosted his
attention and recallod his wandering
facultios.

Ho road it througb again, thon ques-
tioned tho officor at bis elbow:

"Tell me, constable, do 1 got that ?"
" WoIl, 1 don't know why you

shouldn't !" returned the other, heavt-
ily. " Hero's the burgiars, and here's
thec silver, for the return of which and
tho conviction of the thieves John
Turner offers a reward of $î ,Ooo.
You'ro in luck, Hank 1"

Theolad man feit a sudden weakness.
Ho sat down quickly, while thoughts
of a cancellod mortgage, replenishcd
stock, and-sweet morsel ! - a full
apology from Turnor's daughter flash-
od through his brain, whilo bofore bis
mental vision again arase the. picture
of the sorene, calm, confident face of
Martha, his wife, as she bad stood
upon the Monday morning and bidden
him, go forth in the assurance that the
Master would care for them.

When the oxamination was aver, ho
walked eut dreamily. As ho reached
the sidewalk, thrco taîl figures astride
ungainly plough horsos came down the
stroot.

IlHello, Hank 1" shouted Will Nor-
ris, pulling up, whilo his two lank sans
continued an their way. " You're
making quick timo this week, aron't
you ? Me and the boys tbeught
'twas your cart ahead of us a bit back
on the road and! tried ta catch you up,
but you was gaing tea lively. There's
niettle in that aid nag of yourn yetl!
Tho Missus was spoaking of a bit of
linon you promised ta bring ber this
wook. Keep it in mind, Hank. We'ro
making ta haul timber this marnin', se
I can't stop no longer."

" Yes," whispered Henry ta bis
mare, as ho rubbod bis cheek against
ber muzzlo, lovingly, "one of tbom
fellows said thoy'd like ta lift sanie-
tbing for mc, but I didn't think it'd
b. the mortgag - guess ho didn't
cither !



D URING the past month tbe peopleof Great Britain have lost another
,of the prominent men of tbe Victorian
erm. The Duke of Cambridge, wbo
died on the 17tb of March in bis 8,5 tb
year, was one of the connectîng links
witb the days in whicb Queen Victoria
began to rule the destinies of Greater
Britain. He may not bave been a
military genius either in administration
or on tbe field of battie, lýut be bad
mixed so long with the army and bad
seen so many generations of it corne
and go that be was regarded tbrough-
out tbe Empire as "The Grand Old
Man of the service."

Lord Wolseley ina bis recent work
wrote of the Duke as follows: "I1 liked
him more and more tbe better I knew
him. Indeed no one wboserved for so
many years on bis staff could fait to,
love bis amiable qualities or admire bis
manliness of feeling. His bonesty of
purpose, loyalty to tbe army, devotion
to duty, sincere patriotismn and great
attacbment to bis Queen and country
pervaded ail he dîd."

In fact, witbout overdrawing the
picture very mucb, one might compare
him witb the admirais and generals
wbo gave sucb honourable and devot-
ed allegiance to Qucen
Elizabeth at a time
wben chivalry and
romance were more
popular. At the ser-
vice in the Abbey enN
March 22nd tbe con-
gregation included the
King and Quecra, the
Prince and Princess of
Wales, Duke of Con-
naught and other
members of the royal
family. Tbe eighteen
palîbearers included GENERI

five field.marshals and several general
oflicers. From the Abbey the proces-
sion took its way to Kensal Green
Gemnetery, the King folloving as the
chief mourner. Ina this quiet resting
place the remains of the Duke were
laid in a private mausoîeumn beside
those of bis wife, although one would
bave naturally expected that tbey
sbould be placed in Westminster be-
side those of the other great men of
the nation.

The present British House of Com-
mons is breaking up into new groups
and new parties. It is only a matter
of time until the members bave so re-
arranged themselves tbat a new Gov-
errament will be necessary. One of tbe
first points to be decided is wbo sball
lead tbe new Liberal Government.
Tbis point bas been awaiting decision
since tbe deatb of Mr. Gladstone, and
even now men besitate to express an
opinion. Tbe following paragraph
fromn Public Opinion, London, of
Marcb 25tb, gives a somewbat new
point of view:

"At the next General Election thie confua.
sion of parties is likely to be worse con-
foundied by the attitude of the Irish National.

~L KUROPATKIN GOES TO THIE FRON-Lf/e
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THE GROWTH 0F THE NAVIES

1S< NINETEEN HI.flDRED AND UMPTYTWO-Detroit

mines urged it ýý
grave necessity.
pie would flot hei
it. However, a re
sion of feeling
taken place; theTr
vaal Chamber of C
merce wbo vo

ý against it Iast yea:
5o to 5, has now
vised its opinion
advocates it by a'
of 61 to i I.
Bishop of Pretoria
recently declared
it is the only solu

,4414 of presen t difficuli
Lord Milner ass
tbat the introduc
of Chinese laboui
the one way to
the present exodu
white men from Bni
Africa, and he stre
ly urges that for e%
io,ooo, coloured

N-S bourers introduced
to the Colony1

more whites will follow
years' time. In the Bni
of Gommons the subject

hotly debated and the Opp
roposed a vote of censure in



CURRENT E VENTS ABROAD

ed out that twenty-six
meetings had been held
in the Transvaal in fa-
vour of the new policy
and only five or six
against il. It was in-
correct to say that al
the self-governing Col-
onies were against this
policy. Natal and Ca-
nada had refused to in-
terfere, recognizing
that this was a matter
whicb concerned the
Transvaal alone. The
Chinese coolie ini South
Africa would do well
too, because he would
receive at least twelve
times the wages be
could earn ini bis own
country.

The resuit of the
controversy and of the
various votes which
bave been taken would
seem to be that the
Britisb Empire will ac-
quiesce in introduc-
ing a species of contract-labour Înto
South Africa because there are certain
economic difficulties to be grappled
with which cannot be met in any other
way. It is to be hoped that the prac-
tical experiment will not be as obnox-
ious as the theoretical principle in-
voived.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in bis opening
address to the Dominion Parliament
on March ioth, was flot very compli-
mentary to the United States, and de-
clared that it was flot the purpose of
bbe Government to ask any favours of
that country. He boldly asserbed that
Canada bad made ber last request for
fairer brade relations, and tbat any
new negotiations looking toward re-
ciprocity must be initiabed by the Unit-
ed States. In these sentiments tbc
Premier undoubtedly represents the
public opinion of Canada, but be lu
common with ail otber fair-minded
men on both sides of bbc boundary
line must deplore the foolishness of

FEUDAL JAPAN ANI) MODFRNIZgJ) JAPAN

"He was handsomer ;n bis old time clothes, and we were
far happier'- 1Kf7atisifrapt (Paris)

bbc situation. Pcrhaps, after the Presi-
dential elections wbich are 10 be heid
in November, those who favour reci-
procity will be able bo speak out more
boIdly.

The Russo-Japanese war, wbich
started out with such a rush and witb
sucb great promise of victory for tbe
J apanese, bas draggcd on for two
months without any great develop-
ments. Tbe military strategists wbo
sit at borne and tell us aIl about il
bave been sore put to say whab is bcing
donc and wbat particular lines of action
are being developed. Tbe correspond-
ents who bave gone bo tbe front bave
sent back no information tbat is worth
wbile, and we arc aimost wibbout acr-
curabe knowledge of the situation.
For days and weeks a buge battle bas
been expcbed lu Nortbern Corea, but
this bas flot yet bappened. There is
no doubt, bowever, tbat tbe delay
makes for the advantage of Russia.
General Kuropatkin bas reacbedt the
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BRITANNIA-'"Dear me! What iu ail that no
Johnny?"

JOHNNY-'It'S only Sammy. H~e wants me
reciprocity with him, and I don't want to."-

East, having made the trip in two
weeks, He and Admirai Makaroif
have infused new life into the land and
naval forces of the Czar. With the
opeing off navigation on Lake Baikal
Russian reinforcements and supplies
will go forward with greater rapidity.

Meanwhile japan is not idle and is
making stremtous efforts to entrench
herseif in Corea. The Marquis Ito is
on a special commission to the Corean
Court and remains in Seoul. There is
no doubt that so long as he is present
in that country everything will be donc
that can be done to increase the railway
accommodation, the efficiency of the
methods of transportation, and to so
strenpthen the fortification-, thait it w;ll

-possibly throu
carelessness, posie
ly because of japi
ese torpedo- boat d
ing. But the losm
these vessels, thoui
material, is a mat
of less consequei
than the loss of i
mirai Makaroif, w~
apparently was1
greatest of ail Ri
sian naval office
He was energel

~- daring and skili
Hs death incroal

the difficulties whj
General Kuropatl

S wîll be called upon
-~face. The Bali

Squadron is not t
pected to reach 1
JEast before the e
of Au~gust. The ni
Admirai will ha
difficulty ia defer
ing himself in t

ise out in the yardý meantime against
enerny who is mu

to go out and play stronger. In fact,
4entreal Star isconfronted byan,

most impossible tas

The Combes Government in Frani
is now given a further lease of Ii:
inainely, until the Chamber resumes
sessions after the Easter holida)
But 65ne Aiay be pardoned for growii
skeptical as to prophecies of E
Combes' downfail. Hie was to be è
feated on the menasure expelling t
congregations, then on the prohihiti,
of religious teaching, and then on t
issue afforded by the ineptness of Mi
ister Pelletan of the navy. Ail thes
however. have been survived. TI

îe sea-fights ar
1 victory is wl
have lost see
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THE SUNSHINE BRIGADE

Make way, make way, for the. Sunshine Brig.
adel

There cernes no glocin where its troopýs bavr
strayed.

For they bear the peace of the fairy delUs,
And laughter's the music that ripples and

To the. rhythmic tread of their marching feet,
And tbey love the world, for the. world is

sweet;
And Worry and Trouble creep back, dis-.

mayed,
When they view the flag of the Sunshlne

Brigade.

Malte place, mnake space for the Sun5lhine
Brigade

As it cheerfully marches, in joy arrayed,
For the. world bas need of laugbter's tone,
And bas worries and flurtîesý enotigh of its

own ;And a sniling face is a mnessage of cheer:
"Let the wvorld wag on, there is blessing

here."
Oh, w. need them ail on life's upward grade,
The. beautiful folks of the Sunshine Brigade.

Recruits, recruits for the Sunsbine Brigade,
Froin those who have wandered and stumbled

and strayed,
Yet know the. sweet music of laughter's glati

song,
That deféat presses down the. hattalions cf

wrong;
Who know the. love that was born to Mless,
The. pressure cf lips in a fond caress,
From those wbo are blessed through the ran-

soin Christ paid,
Recruits, recruits for the. Surishine Brigade'.

-ALFRED Y. WATER1ROUSE.

A LL this month housefurnishing and
rbrica-brac shops everywhcre

wiII bc baunted by prospective june
brides and bridegrooms, intent upon
the exciting andi fascinating task of

Mlm .L.!'TE.L.L.

making cosy and habitable the. new
homes they are soon to occupy. -
shoulti lîke to cail the attention of
these young people-and, indeeti, of
householders everywhere-to a very
interesting andi helpful article on bouse-
furnishing which appeared recently in
that excellent periodical, The Bouse
fieautiful.

The Chinese have a proverb wbîch
runs: IlA hundreti men may make an
encampment, but it takes a woman to
make a home," and since this is unde-
niahly truc, it is to be regretteti that
more women do flot realize that in
making a pretty Avuse they are flot
necessarily cnsuring for themselves
andi their families a comfortable ho<me.

I know a young bride who takes
great dclîght in what she considers
ber pretty home, its many silk drapes,
pale-tintcd, showy curtains, andi mcd-
ley of bric-a-brac, being a source of
much pleasure and pride to ber ; but
no one except herseif finds any cern-
fort in ber rooms, her poor huabanti
feeling really ai case only in his own
littie smoking dien. Masculine visit-
ors seat themselves with inward fear
upon ber fragile little chairs and flimsy
settees, andi feminine guests breathe a
aigh of relief if they emerge from the
bouse without having overturneti wîth
sleeves or skirt some of the breakable
articles of vîrtu with which high
tables, lowv tables, andi even the floor
are covereti.

The author of the article mentioned
above makes very clear the two import-
antpoînts to be constantlybornein mind
by the house-furnisher-simplicity andi
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utility. A heterogeneous medley of
silk drapes, rich portierès and orna-
ments crowded together on tables,
shelves and mantel piece, forever de-
stroys in a room any claim to beauty
which its owner may make for it.

Here are a few trenchant gleanings
from Miss Spicer's admirable little
article:

IlWe collect thiigs which mean
something to us, but if that meaning is
flot apparent to others, the articles
would better be kept in a place where
they will be seen by us alone, and they
may be shown and explained to those
who are in terested ... a table used
merely to show off small articles of
ornamrent seeis meaningless, a shelf
or mantel is more suitable for this
purpose ... As the mantel i8 usually
the thing in the room which first
catches the eye, take pains to put on
it your best and most effective things.
A few large jars and bits of pottery
will look far more dignified than a lot
of meaningleas liftle things ... If
young people would only remember
that tbey have a lifetime before them,
that it is easier at first to get along
with two good dining chairs and a
nnrc-kno..1vv thnn tn f-l lai-r - M

naturally, one would flot expect to fin
an open, wide-verandahed bungalow i
the Arctic zone, noir a heavily-buil'
thick-walled,, stone dwelling in thi
tropics, but surely Quebec architect
could design bouses warm enough t
withstand the rigorous winter of tha
Province, and yet possessing som
small degree of comfort and beauty.

In Montreal, where the questionc
space must be considered, one ca
understand the supposed necessit
which impelled the builders of that cit
to erect their cheaper dwelling house
in tiers, one above the other, wher
families are neatly stowed as cattie an
sheep are packed in railway cani
But in building detached bouses i~
ample grounds there is really no reaso:
or excuse for carrying out the sam
cramping ideas. Montreal and Que
bec are essentially cities of ugly bouses
o! long, unbroken rows o! chilI, forbid
ding-looking dwelling places, straight
sombre and formai as to exterior, un
inviting and stiff as to interior.

A Toronto lady who went to live ii
Quebec last winter, after much houai
hunting was forced to ensbrine he
Lares and Penates in a typical Lowe
Canadian domicile.

The laundry, kitchen and kitcbei
accessories were on one floor; the din
ing-room and a small den occupîed thi
next; over these were ber bedroom, thi
drawing-roomn and bathroomn, while thg
top fiat contained a bedroomn occupiec
by the smali son of the house, thi
maid's rorim And 2 Pwuinp-rccm- Ti

îuntry. Ci
to the extr
struck by

ýen the hi
ýhe houses

s largely r
ithes. so iS



WO MA N'S SPHERE

itects of yesterday thons-
ands of Montreal and Que-
bec wornen will yet be forced
to suifer for many a long
dav.

it is better in Toronto,
Ottawva and Hamilton, mnost
of the residential parts of
the-se cities having been
built cornparatively recent-
ly, aind one sees fewer of
the unattractive, one-sided
houses in which the rooms
are strung like small beads
on a long, narrow hall run-
ni ng in a thin, unbroken fine
from the front door te the
kitchen.

Designers of houses are
beginining to realize that
space and light in one's
dwelling place are two ver>'
desirable, if not absolutel>'
essential features, and sei
ever>' year in Ontario one
sees a greater number of
houses with square, roomy
halls and wide windows. A centenar

J ust now the tendency-
much to be commended-is to spread
the house, putting înto, two or three
stories the samne number of reems that
used te be squeezed tier-like înto four
or five, thus dispensing with unneces-
sar>', backc-breakiflg stairs.

Of bouses in1 Winnipeg 1 ar n ot in
a position te speak with authority, neot
havinig been in a suficient number to
make rny commefits of value, but in
Victoria and Vancouver the problem- of
building pretty, comfortable, and in
ever>' respect thoroughly satîsfactory
bouses is nearer solution than in any
ether part of Canada 1 know. Here
ene finds wide, roomny halls, frequent-
ly swelling eut into cosy nooks, fire-
place ingles, or even receptien rooms,
drawing-rooms se pretty and com-
fortable as te at once suggest the
American comprehensive and expres-
sive name for such apartments-l'z1w-
ing-rooms," ini the truest sense cf the
word, and bedroems which, while not

ian Indian oak-evr fPrit i,1h Cottlmbia

uncemrnenly large, yet give one a de-
lightful impression cf sunlight and
breathing- space.

Few houses are without a liberal
suppl>' cf open fireplaces, and the
much-carved, mirrer-decked, ornate
and very 'cheap" overmantels se
pepular in the East are here replaced
b>' a mantelpiece of plain weod, usual-
ly oiled cedar, mirrorless and uncarv-
ed, whese straigbt, dlean lînes, besides
giving dignit>' and character te the
whole rcern, are te the tired eyes cf
the real art-lover a rest and a joy for-
ever.

A ver>' popular style of small dwell-
ing in Vancouver is a ittie bouse cf a
stor>' and a haîf, locaîlly known as a
bungalow, and one has onl>' te go
ever a few cf themn te realize and ap-
preciate the cornfoirt and beaut>' cf
these cosy', wvell-plannedl littie resi-
dences.

Houses of this kind are sorely need-
ed in our Eastern cities, where it is al-
most impossible te gét a small. inex-



pensive bouse in a desirable locality.
Every young couple starting in life
with a siender income swells the gen-
eral wail, and in their search for a nest
they are con fron ted with the unat-
tractive alternative-a narrow, littie
brick-fronted bouse in a row where
congenial neigbbours wiJl be an un-
known quantity, or " apartmnents " in
some private house, than wbich, ex-
cept in most rare instances, no method
of living is quite 80 undesirable. The
flats and large apartmient bouses
whicb are being built in Winnipeg,
Toronto and Montreal, do not solve
this amali-income problem, for, being
64new and fashionable," rents are
higher than for ordinary bouses, and
the flats and suites of rooms in
these modemn buildings can be occu-
pied only by the really well-to-do.

0
Poker work-or pyrography, to be

technical-as a popular feminine pas-
time is rapidly givîng place to basket-
weaving, whicb really is a very cbarm-
ing and fascinating occupation for the
girl who craves some pretty task pour
Passer le temps.

Mexican grass is tbe favourite ma-
terial employed, thougb rafla is com-
ing into favour. The latter may be
bought at any seed store. or frnm fIrr

ble-flngered girl, given reeds, rafla ý
a needle, could scion flnd herself wr
tress of the art.

Many ingenious girls are miaki
their own spring and summer bats t
year out of rafla, eitber braiding it a
sewing it round and round as c
would sew straw-braid, or weaving
in and out over a wire shape. A wic
brimmed rafla bat ini tbe natural sha(
trimmed witb a simple wreath of brig
red poppies, would make a very attraý
ive bat to wear witb linen and piq
sbirt-waist suits.

Wbile the Indian women of Ontai
and Quebec devote themselves partic
larly to beadwork and making baskE
and boxes of birchbark and porcupi
quilis, those of tbe West work on
witb reeds and grasses, niaking bas
ets of ail sizes and designs.

Each tribe does one special kind
weaving, so that one who has mai
even a sligbt study of tbe subject c.
tell froni a single glance at a bask
just wbere it was made; though it
a rather remarkable and interestir
fact that an Indian will neyer mal
two baskets exactly alike-there mu
be some sligbt différence in size, co
our or design, else ill-luck will befo

most valuable
be Indian won



CANADA AND ST. LOUIS

T HE large number of Canadians pre-
.. parîng to visit the Exposition at

St. Louis, which opens on April -,oth,
indicates that there is no subsidence of
interest in World's Fairs. Besides, it
wilI be as easy for Canadians to go to
St. Louis as it was to visit Chicago,
because the greater distance is count-
erbalanced by faster trains. The Ca-
nadian visitors wil no doubt go main-
ly during May, September, October
and November, the three intervening
months being toc, hot for people from
northern latitudes.

The Fair will not likely be remark-
able in introducing new features. Chi-.
cago and Buffalo worlced out the plas-
ter building and electric light ideas
fairly well, and St. Louis lias been
obliged to, follow along the samne lines.
The grounds contain about 1,240
acres, whule the Chicago Fair covered
633 acres, Paris 336 acres, and Buffalo
300 acres. The main exhibit palaces are
to be nine in number, and will roof
over 128 acres as compared with Chi-
cago's 82 and Buffalo's 15. The key-
note to the show will be - Processes
rather than Products," and perhaps
this will lie the feature which will dis-
tinguish the Fair in history.

The plan of the grounds is compara-
tively simple. In the ground selected
there was a natural hîlI, somewhere
about seventy feet in heiglit. On this
was built a Festival Hall fianked by a
curved architectural screen or peri-
style. Down one side of the hili, to-
ward the group of exhibition palaces
at the foot,~ are terraces and cascades
flanking ecd other, thc cascades emp-
tying into a great basin whici lies in
tie centre of the grounds. The larger
buildings are grouped togetier so tiat
they may be viewed from the Festival

Hall hili and its terraced side. The
other four hundred odd buildings are
scattered here and there throughi the
grounds.

Canada is to be represented by a
building and some exhibits. Probably
both wîll be as inadequate as they \were
at Buffalo. There will be the usual
chunks of ore, a sheaf or two of whea t,
some dead fish, a few fur-bearing anli-
mals and an odd picture of an Indian.
There will 6e a profusion of uninterest-
ing goverfiment pamphlets, duli and
deadly, and an obvious lack of attend-
ants who lcnow the country and its re-
sources. Worse than ail there will be
a collection of Canadian art! Yet the
worst will flot happen, since there is
to be no exhibit of Canadian news-
papers and magazines.

THE ST. LOUI11S IDEA

C ANADA cannot have much sym-
'-pathy with the St. Louis idea,

because it is essentially a glorification
of expansion-United States expan-
sion. Tie full signîficance of this can
6e estimnated only by a survey of the
territorial development of that country
during tic last hundred years.

When the nineteenth century opened,
the western boundary of tic United
States was the Mississippi river; but
this did not include Florida, nor thc
vast unlîmited territory known as
Louisiana, the general term for the
Mississippi valley. These dibtricts be-
longed te, Spain, which had obtained
them by occupation and the general
settlement Of 1762. Just as the Unit-
cd States settiements were prepared
to flow over on this Spanish territory,
a fortunate situation evolved itself. In
i8oi, Napoleon, desiring to re-estab-

I/ - - N
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1 is h French colonial reputation, secured
Louisiîana from, the Spanisb, entering
into an engagement flot to dispose of
the province, but to return it to Spain
if bis plans miscarried. ,Talleyrand
gave the most positive declaration that
i t sh ould neyer again be alienated from
France. Great Britain did not like this
new proprietorship, as she did flot de-
sire an extension of Napoleonic power
on the continent of America, since it
would be likely to disturb ber French
subjects in Canada. Knowing this,
the United States saw an opportunity
wortb considering. This position was
further comnplicated by trouble be-
tween the United States and Napoleon
in San Domingo, and by miîsunder-
standings wîth Spain over the navi-
gation of the Mississippi. At first,
the United States was prepared to ac-
cept West Florida in liquidation of
such claims as she had at that time.
Eventually the United States' desire
for West Florida grew to a desire for
the wbole Mississippi valley, including
New Orleans. In Marcb, 1803, Mon-
roe was sent to Paris to make increas-
cd demands of France. He was back-
cd up by the British, who preferred an
extension of Anglo-Saxon influence to
an increase of French influence. Na-
poleon's necessities, bowever, settled
the question. He needed more money;
and bis experience in San Domingo
led bim to doubt tbe wisdom of try-
ing a huge settlement in Louisiana. He
was abandoning bis ideas of colonial
greatness, and besides, anotbcr war
with Great Britain was imminent.
On the 2nd of May be signed a treaty
selling Louisiana to tbe United States
(over one million square miles), for
$îî,25o,ooo, and a liquidation of
United States dlaimis for damages in
otber quarters of $3,750,o000 or a total
of fifteen million dollars. Tbis was tbe
Louisiana purcbase wbicb is now to be
celebrated by a Universal Exposition
at St. Louis, then a small trading
post. On tbe 2oth of December, 1903,
the province of Louisiana was oficial-
ly surrendered to Governor Claiborne,
of Mississippi, and General Wilkinson,
of the United States army. The trans-

fer of Upper. Louisiana took place
St. Louis on tbe Sth and tuth of Man
1804.

Tben tbe United States proceeded
secure Florida and dispossess Spi
of ail her territor east of the Miss
sippi. AIl sorts oi expedients were
sorted ta whicb would cause trouble a
create Ildcaims" against the govei
ment of Spain. Finally, iri 1821,
treaty ceded ta the United States ail
the Floridas and ail territory belor
ing to Spain west of the Missîssip
witb the exception of wbat is ni
Texas, New Mexico, Arizona a
Soutbern California. This settlemt
cost tbe United States about six an(
half million dollars.

0f course, tbe next step was ta ci;
tinue tbe quarrel and to put pecul
interpretations on these various tre
ies. The United States citizens
Texas gave the Mexican governor
the trouble tbey could. In .1833 tf
asked the Mexican Government
allow tbem to arganize a separ;
State. The refusai was followed b,
revolution and tbe organization ai
republic under General Sam Houst<
in December, 1835. A little later t
United States recognized the new
public. Finally, in 1845, Texas iN
annexed to the United States, the si
of $io,ooo,ooo being applied to t
liquidation of tbe debts oi the republ

But even this did not satisfy t
land-hunger of tbis branch of our rai
Mexico's protests led to a glorious w.
with the result tbat in 184~8 New ME
ico and California were added to t
United States in return for $î 5,00E
oaa. Tbe despoliation of Mexico cc
tinued, and soan afterwards tbe exi
ing boundary between the two cou
tries was defined.

From Great Britain also, tbe Unit
States has secured several concessior
The Jay treaty ai 1793 between GrE
Britain and the United States decid
tbat commissions sbould be appoint
ta survey tbe upper Mississippi Ri%
and to determine tbe baundary betwe
tbe United States and Canada alo;



PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

MAI' 0F CENTRAL PORTION WVORLO'S FAIR G ROU NDS, ST. LOU11S

Festival Hall, buit on a terraced bill, overlooks the large exhibition buildinigs, groupied
around the Grand Basîn ut thle foot of the bill.

inserted În the Treaty of Ohent which
closed the war of 1812-13-14. By the
Treaty of London of 1818 the United
States gained somne ancient British
territory iii the north by a provision
which declared that the boundary
should be along the 4 9 th parallel of
north latitude from the northwesterin
point of the Lake of the Woods to the
Rocky Mountains.

Another article in this important
treatý' provided that the country west
of the Rockies claimed by either party
should be free and open to the people of
both nations for ten years. This was a
great gain for the United States, espe-
cially since earlier in the year a United
States military force had'taken posses-
sion of Fort George at the moutb of
the Columbia River and renamed it
Fort Astoria. The United States

chances were therefore materially im-
proved by this subsequent treaty, be-
cause it acknowledged the propriety of
this theft and gave them time for
further aggression. Tbe ten-year
period was stili further extendeci in
I1827 with some small gains, and final-
ly by the Treaty of Washington of
1846, the present houndary line was
agreed upon and the United States
flag ha-, sînce continued to fly over
mnost of the disputed territory. To
tbis interesting tale may be attach-
ed the story of how Daniel 'Web-
ster, by concealing the Franklin mnap
of the boundary agreed upon il' 1783
between New Brunswick and Maine-
to use the modern namies, secured
7,000 square miles of territory by the
Ashburton Treaty Of 1842.

The acquisition of Alaska was an-
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other portions of Central America m~
be selected in due course. One atteni,
to conquer Canada was made in t
nineteenth century, and somne peol
claimn that a second will be made di
ing the twentieth. To read the histo
of the Great Republic during the p,ý
hundred years and then to imagi
that from benceforth the people of thi
country will refrain from annexing nE
territory is to write one's self clowni
idie dreamer.

DR. JAMESON
The New Premier of Cape Colony

ier diploniatic triumph for the Unit-
States. They had once claimed the
isthine as far north as Boring
rait, but in 1825 Russia and Great
itain settled upon a certain district
being Russian territory. [n 1867

*se Russian territorial rights were
rchased by the United States for
200,000, and in 1903 those rights
re furtber confirnied bv the Alaskan

IN SOUTH AFRICA

C ANADA is vitally interested in th
reorganization of South Africa, bc

cause to the other British Colonies ah
must look for future trade developmeni
The progress made since the Boer wa
has not been satisfactory to the onlook
er, although it may be to Lord Milne
and his associates. No doubt, ther
are great difficulties. New problemn
and unexpected conditions have a habi
of arising to confront us when we leas
expect them.

Dr. Janieson, the ex-convict and nev
Premier, bas introduced bis first nicas
ure after the elections. It is a Redis
tribution Bill, which is expected to en
sure a fairer measure of representatiot
to the British element. He -proposeý
to croate tbreo new seats in the Legis
lative Council and twelve for the As
sembly, and to distribute these anionE

miles and a po~
')orto Rico is
iit bas a populai
ho most denseli

Fthe United
Lnd Samoa are

sanie prc
y as she
ie United
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DAINTY LITERATURE

C ANADA is a land whose sentiment
is somewhat rugged and unrefin-

ed-to speak generally, and not un-
kindi>'. There is ittie of the pictur-
esque ini Canadian life. 14ature pre-
sent-, a strong, rugged appearance to
the people of this country, and conse-
quently its people are farmers. herds-
men, miners and bunters. No one,
woulcl cail the Canadians a daint>', art-
loving, pleasure-seeking race. We
are men of muscle, of action, of dar-
ing, of military ambition. Gentienesi
is of littie use in a country where food
is gained so bardly, where trees cumn-
ber the productive soil, where long,
stern winters miake our summers nec-
essaril>' more active, where stern,
rock>' mounitains and bilis cross and
recross the fertile beits, wbere Nature
yields ber products and ber secrets so
unwillingly. Besides, our civilization
is new. Canada is a babe anxong the
nations. Instead of a tbousand years
ofîbistor>', she bas enly a couple of cen-
turies-three, at the outside. Medi-
oevilism even bas barel>' left its mark
upon the country-there are few ruins,
few relics of an ancient age around
wbich mellow sentiment might gather.

So our literature is solemn. Our
spoken speech is barsh in its vowel
sounds. Our language is bold and
direct. Our common expressions lack
in daintiness and that circumlocution
whicb is picturesque. The short sto-
ries and novels which reflect Canadian
life are as harsh, as abrupt and as
rougb-hewn as our speech and our
sentiments. Tbe average Canadian
writer does net play' witb thougbts, ex-
pressions and words. H. is forcible,
but seldomn picturesque.

Perbaps, as we grow older, we shall
acquire the habit. We may learn how

to describe the beauties of nature, the
varying moods of buman beîngs, the
complex phenomena of humain senti-
ment iii coloured words and phrases.
W. may lose our directness. We may
los. our simple classifications of human
motives, tboughts and action, and
evolve a pyschological attitude similar
to that of nations wbose cilization
and mental vision go back to the time
of the Parthenon and other ancient
glories of Greece. But at present we
are unblushingly crude.

This unavoidable state of attairs is
brought homne to us when we read the
literature of European nations-esp.-
cially of the Romance coun tries. Zola,
Dumas, Maupassant, Ouida, perbaps
Sienkiewitz and Tolstoi-to use famil-
jar names-have no couriterparts or
even distant followers iii Canada, and
ver>' few even in the United States.

These thoughts are suggested in a
way by a reading of IIMy Friend
Prospero," by Henry Harland,* an Ital-
ian stor>' written by an Englishman
who bas foliowed in the footsteps of
George Eliot, Robert Browning and
Marion Crawford, and sought balmy
climes for surn>' pictures. He finds a
magnificent castle with
Ilis endless chair, of big, empty, ,ilenjt,

splendid state apartnients, wkih their pave-
ients of gleaming marble, in niiany.-CLlour-ed
patterns, ilheir paintcd and gilded ceilings,
tapestried walls, carved %vood and nioulded
stucco, ilieir pictures, pictures, piciture:, ani
their atmiosphere of Ntate1y dc'solation, thieir
miemories of another age, thieir remninders of
the pomnp and power of people who liad long
been gliosts."

In and around this wild Italian val-
le>' Ilwith olive-clad his blue-gray at
either side," he weaves a delicate ro-

.Toronto: Williamn Briggs.
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mancie. The blue.eyed Anglo-Saxon
young man seeking rest and pleasure
meets a fair Austrian maiden; he a
farmer's son, she a miller's daughter-
so each thinks. Were it true, there
would be a Canadian romance; but it
isn't true, and thus we have an old-
world romance, for he is heir to a
dukedom and she a princess. This is
ail the plot; but the plot is nothing- in
comparison with the dainty mnanner in
which it is handled, the beautiful music
which permeates this antique opera.
The refinement is so great that the
loyers speak of each other, reveal their
sentiments oniy through the use of the
third person when mentioning the
other. The dialogue only indicates
what each means, neyer expresses it
directly; the motives of eacb are neyer
more than haif revealed. There is
over it aIl a dalliance, an absence of
haste, a delicate refinement of expres-
sion and sentiment which marks these
characters as being the opposite of the
people of the Western hemisphere, as
unlike us as we are unlike the Japs or
the Chinese.

If the reader desires to test the truth
of the foregoing, he may take up Er-
nest W. Hornung's new novel " Denis
Dent,"* and compare the two. The
binding of the latter is just as good,
the paper isý finer and the frontispiece
is just as dainty. Perbaps the letter-
press is a trifle coarser, but certainly
the atmospbere of the story is that of
a different civilization. Sailors and
miniers, and the crude life of Austra-
lia-and a sentence like the following
for a keyniote to the story:

"He stood on the quay, but a ragged
young boor--unlettered cbild of felons-un-
sbriven son of' the soil-yet worth twice bis
weight in gold in ail senses of the homely
phrase. And the troubled face, with the
tears roiling grotesquely over the tan, was
the last that Denis looked on in a land as ricb
as in the precious metai itself.'

This bold sentence with its crude-
ness of expression and of sentiment is
indicative of the whole book. If an-
other example were needed one might

quote: " They had 'also cash in hý
te the tune of £2;" IlNor had DE
long to wait for Mr. Dohertv's ear
mnanner, which got up like a breezc
the free expression of bis opinion t
ten pounds was ont enougb;" or t
literary gem, IlNigbt falis like an
sassin in that country, but the pur
tints were enlly begînning when in
very ear she implored him flot to le.
ber any more, and he held her clos
but said lie must. "

AgZain, the contrast between
siniplicity of a book like IlMy FriE
Prospero" and some others, might
exemplified by some quotations fr,
" Sir Mortimer,"'* the latest novel Cri
the pen of that famous citizen of i
United States, Mary Johnston. autt
of "«To Have and to Hold." On pa
2 one meets witb this cbarming sel
ence:

" He paused, being npon bis feet, a mnar
about thirty years, richly dressied, and out
reason good to look at.-

One is led to wcinder wbat re
tien there is between bis pausing a
bis being on his feet. Surely Sir Mc
timer could have paused sitting dom
or even had he been less richly dreý
ed, even younger in years, or less go
to look at. Or one may select t
following to exemplify an unnatui
straining after effect:

-Ilu England, since the stealing forth of o
lonely sbip, heard of no more, tbree sprir
timnes had kissed finger-tips to ivinter a
burgeoned into summcrer, and three sumint
had hel court in pride, then sbrivelled i

oflous

would fain acknc
is ever-decorated 1
ecture is more te
îe weary round of
sing. There is a
t so few bave acc

Mary .johnston
5uccessful phrasin,



ABOUT NEW BOO0KS

spirit of the Elizabeth-
an heroes and pictures
their actions with a
vividness which is al-
most startling. In
fact '1 Sir'Mortimer,"
even more than " My
Friend ProIspero," is
a book to be read and
re-read. More actors
throng the stage, and
%vider ranges are fol-
Iowed, and yet almost
equal success in iîter-
ary style and artistic
handling of the theme
are attained.

A NEW NOVEIST

Norman Duncan,
whose storîes of N ew-
foundland have found
their way into Hlarp-
er's, McCIure's, T/we
Altantic J$oI4,and
other publications, is
a C anadian who dlaims
the city of Brantford
as hîs birth-place.
Eîght years of his lufe
were spent in the town
of Mitchell in West-
ern Ontario, and fromn
there he entered the
University of Toronto.
He left that institution
without a degree, be-
cause he found the
science course which he had ch<
was distasteful. From there heY'
to Auburn, N.Y., and engaged
journalistic work. Two years 1
he joined the staff of the New 'ý

Btening Post, and to the atmosp
of that office attributes his later
cess in fiction. His first stories c
with life in the Syrian Quarters of
York, and have since been publisht
book form with the title "The
of the Street." Reaction caused
to long for a change of subject, ar
chose to study the sea and those
fight with it.

Hîs subsequent work is the resi

NORMAS NC

Auttior ol'The WVav of 111- ot,"et.

)Sen three sumrmers in Newfoundland and
v~ent one in Labrador. His second book is

in a collection of Newfourndlancl stories.
ater Hiq third, to be issued next fali, is to
'ork be hi,, first long story, and it will bear
here the titie, "The Cham pion." Canadianis
suc- who have flot yet tasted his work,
leait should seek it out. There is no Cana-
New dian writîng fiction to-day who gives
ýd in greater promise than Norman Duncan.
Soul lie recently visited Toronto at the in-
him vitation of the Canadian Club, and

)d he made a decided impression. 0f me-
who dium stature, MIr. Duncan is not one

to imnpress one on sight, but the face
ilt of and the voice soon indicate the geritle,
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st -spirit which animates the man
vbich stamps him as one of
s noblen'en.

NOTES
,NON NOTT, the new Canadian
ioet mentioned recently, was
n Montreal in 1878, bis father be-
igIish and bis mother Canadian.
s spent most of bis life in Eng-
nd was educated at Uppingham
1. He served in the Imperiai
for a year, but bis health break-
wn, b. was comrpelled to resign
nmission. Returning ta Canada,
died iaw at McGjil for a year
;bich b. decided to foilow what
eni bis Iode-starinulife-literatur,
intends ta devote himself entire.
writing verse. He has wrilten
nther books since "The BaIîad of
'Ul's Desire," ane of which wil
lIished in England early in the

Iyar. He bas been spending
)ter in Montreql-

Club of Toronto, and tbis is distir
guisbed by an instructive mnap sbowin
aur unexplored regions; Professor Mai
shall dissects "Mattbew Arnold's Ph:
losopby of Religion;" and tbere ar
other important articles and generi
featu res. The Queen's Quarter/y shoul,
bave a wide circulation even amnonl
tbose wbo bave neyer known thec de
iights of living "On the Old Ontari,
Strand. "

The tbinking Canadian who dces no
desire ta see tbis country a nation o
wealtby landiords, of railway million
aires, or of priviieged corporations
sbould read tbe fact-studded pamph.
let, " Canada, a Modern Nation," by
W. D. Ligbtball, the well-knowr
Montreal barrister. Mr. Lighthall
figures out tbat Canada may easiiy ac.
commodate 900,ooo,ooo people, and
tbat care must b. taken ta adopt gen-
eral liues of policy wbich wiil ensure
equaiity and continuity of opportunity
to ai future citizens. Mr. Ligbthail
also empbasizes tbe possibilities ofpublic and municipal ownersbip and
argues inteiligentiy in its favour.
<Montreal: A. T. Cbapman, 25 cts.)

"Tbe Studio," English edition, con-
tinues ta be a most inforuiing art jour-
nal. The. recent numbers bave been
exceptionally brigbt, and the caloured
reproductions are a continuous wonder
ta thei ahm.ru-, -1 ;.,h -- -- L'



"VYes, bere is something whîch 1
thought would prove popular, but it
doesn't seemn to go very welI." Then
he brought out a gaudy hybrid.

'<What Îs the name of it?" asked
the customer.

I cati it 'the Prohibition Candi-
dates' Pledge.'

"1For w bat reason
"Simplybecause it fades so quickly-."

sTORY 0F A CORK LEG

UHILE waîting for the judge in TU ElVESO
VV Chambers the other morningTH E VESO

soi-e lawyers got into a conversation A Noldier of the Rusian%
on te ol Petr Hailto morgage Lay japannedl ai Tschirizvkjsklvitch,

on he ld ete Hailtn mrtgge Tlere was lack of womnns nursinig
and other mortgages. They finaIly And vther conitorts which
~drifted to chattel mortgages, and one Mîight add to bi4 Iast Moments

of the barristers, a mnember of a promi- And snmooth the final way;

nent legal firm in the city, told of a But a comirade stood beside hiri
To hear what he mîiglt say.

strange one. An old soldier, who ha Thej.tanned Russiati Ialtered

lest his Ieg in war and had a " peg" As he took that conirade'4 hand,

on the stump, confided to him one day And lie said: I nleyer more shaillc

that he was in love with a widow who My own, iy native land:

had litle onev Hewanted to get Take a message and a token
had litie oney HeTo somne distant friends of mine

a cork Ieg, te, put on style, but lie For~ 1 bri~n at snlxzrskgqrxskî,
bad not the price. What lie needed Fair SninlxzrNkgqtxski on the lIrkztrv-zklni-

was S75. The Iawyer said he would no. .i e-i1tkSd.
lend it t him if lie would give a chat-.~J .i e okSn

tel niortgage on the leg. This was
agreed to, and, more in (un than in THE SUPREM EST NERVE
earnest, the mortgage was drawn up It is said that when Mr, Gladstone
but not registered. Anyway, the sol- read a book by Mr. Carnegie he re-
dier got the leg and won the widow. makeci that he admired the courage
When the couple were married the of a man who, without knowing how
lawý,yer's gift to the bride was the to write, wrote on a subject of which
mortgage on the groom's leg.-Hamn- he knewv nothing-.-Sch<olmaster.
'Ilin Times.

A NEW FLOWER
(AN ADAPTED JOKF)

A Toronto gentleman stoppeci at a
iag St. fiorist's a few days ago and,
ter placing his order, saici:

-Have you anything new in flow-

FROM FAR T11BET

A correspondent with the Tibet mis-
sion tells a mule story: " Mules, ap-
parently, do not die (rom any cause,
and this mission has again proved the
extreme hardîhood of these animais.
When the mission first crosseci the
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FHE HEALTH CRAZE

The modern metbods of' attaininig health, rebuilding sbattered
constitutions, euring dyapeptic ilUs and reducing weigh t , 1wbîch bavenow beconie uuch a craze with society in general, would certainlybiave started our fathers. Quite the latest hails froni Berlin, wherea distinctly original trea tment is to be experimented. The idea isthat the npright position adopted by men and women is entirely op-posed to hygiene--they should walk on al] fours. The illustration
depicts the artist's conception of patients under this system indulg-ing ini a littie exercise. -The London Bystander

Jelap-la, a mule slipped in the dusk
and fell ito the lake at the bottom of
the pass. It was thought ta be drown-
ed. Next nlorning a convoy found it
with its nose just above the ice, the
rest of it.s body literally frozen in,
Pickaxes were brought, and the animal
was dug out. It is now working- as

usual."-St. J1am
Gazette.

COULD DO IT
WITHOUT A

GUIDE
The American rt

vivalists who wer
in Liverpool som
months ago hav
also visited Gla5
gow. To a -vaý
congr egation th
preaching evange
Eist cried, Il Now
ail you gond peopi
Who mean.to go t
heaven with me
stand up!" With:
surge of enthusi
asm, the audîenc,
sprang to their fee

- ai but an olc
Scotclhman in' th4

front row Mb
stili. The horrifiec
evangelist w r u nî
bis hands, and, ad.
dressing bim, said
"My gond man, m)
good man, don'i
you, want to go tc
heaven?" Clear and
deliberate came the
answer: l'Awe,
Awm gangîn', but
no wi' a pairsonal-
Iy conducted pair-
ty 1" -Selected.

a

WOMVEN CLAS-
SIFIED

classes of womet
(r.) Women who want to, be kisse4
(2.) Women who do not want to t

kissed.
(3.) Women who look as thoug

they would like to be kissed, but won
let men kiss them.



ýCURIOUS PIPES

T H1E collection of curio pipes showni
in the accompanying photograpb

is the property of Dr. Burrows of Lind-
say, Ont., and is certainly unique in rep.-
resenting so many difl'erent countries.

So long as there are people, there
wîil be collectors--old furniture, an-
tique silverware, postage stamps, rare
paintinga, rare genis and any other
kind of curiosity. Nearly every smolker
collects pipes, but it is not often one
goes into it on the same scale as Dr.
Burrows. Those in his collection are
notable from, many standpoints as may
be gathered froni the following list:

No. i. Armenian.
NO. 2. Aboriginal Indîan.
No. 3,. From Honolulu.
NO. 4. From Vienna.
NO. 5. From Derry.
No. 6. British Admirat's at Cawn-

pore, India.
NO. 7. Pipe smoked by A. 'Molley

Maguire while being hanged.
No. 8. Promn store beneath Gotten-

burg Monument.
No. 9. Italian.
No. io. Froni Nile, Egypt.
No. i i. Prom Paardeberg, with Oom

Paul's face.
No. 1 2. Syrian carved Turk's head.
No. 13. Native Indian Clay.
NO. 14. Common Clay from Water-

loo Place, London; has been around
the world.

No. 15~. japanese Lady's Opium pipe.
No. 16. Taken from between teeth

of dead Boer on Spion Kop after en-
gagemient with British.

No. 17. From St. Pierre, Marquette,
after fire, covered with fused lava.

No. i8. From Berne, Switzerland,
with bear totem.

No. îq). From Stuttgart.
NO. 2o. 11ndiMn Chiet's pipe fromn

Omic Harbour.
No. 21. Native South Americanl Iii-

dian. Smoked without stem, throuigh
piece of cloth.

NO. 22. Pipe from block of wood,
representing Eagle, carved by Amer;-
cani soldier in Philippines.

No. 23. Boer pipe of native wvood.
No. 24. Long German.
NO. 25. BowI Of South Americani

Pipe.
No. 26. Mephistopheles head carved

from bog Oak.
NO. 27. OId Normal bQwl.
No. 28. Red stone Indian pipe.
NO. 29. Miniature Gernian pipe,

carved with pen knife by prisoner in
Bastile; in bowl are three perfect dice.

No. Io. Esquimo pipe from beyond
Hoy River, within Arctic Circle.

No. 3 1. Pipe smoked by French
Gentleman who died ln Grey Nun Hos-
pital, Montreal, aged io6.

Left of No. 4 is small pipe sm-oked
by a boy Gordon, 4 years of age.

Above No. i is pipe smoked by
young lady at Vassar school,

Belowv No. 2! pipe smoked by Volney
Ashford, Major-General to her M.\ajesty
Queen Lilioukalani's forces in Hawaimf.

Upper right hand corner pipe smok..
ed by notorious Jesse James froni De
Sotto.

Above 20 Indian pipe fashioned from
root, froni Judge Chadwick of Guelph.

In centre above, another Indian root
fashioned like Moose's head.

Rigbt of it is pipe smoked on vessel
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CNADA
*OR THE CeiNADINNS
A DopartmentfFor 53uane»~ Men.

CANADIAN TOBACCO ABROAD

O NE of the Canadian agents in Aus-
tralia writes that Canadian cut to-

baccos have made their appearance in
Melbourne. He points out that near-
ly ail cut tobacco in Australia is im-
ported ini hermetically sealed tins, and
that Canadian tobaccos will require to
be put up in this way. The Canadian
tobacco men would do botter ta look
after their own trade at bomne instead
of attempting to capture foreign
markcets. English tobaccos ini sealed
tins are growing more popular in Ca-
nada, and the Canadian manufacturer
will bo forced to do better in flavouring
and tinning if b. expects to hold even
his own market. It is inconceivable
that be should compete successfully
with the Englisb exporter in Australia,
wben ho cannot compote witb him at
home with an advantago in duty and in
freigbt.

Again the Britisb tobacco curer is a
good advertisor. No other class of
Engiish exporter bas his enterprise
unless Rossibly the soap and the pill
manufacturers. Canadian tobacco cur-
ers have not yet learned the value of
printers' ink.

j.e
AN IMPERIAL COUNCIL

T HE Hon. Alfred Deakin, the aew
Premier of Australia, who was a

delogate from the Victorian Govern-
ment to the first 1Imperial Conferenco ia
1887, bas reaffirmed bis proference for
an Imperial Council. This is a period
of Conférences, but the Empire will re-
quire sometbing more permanent, more
delinito. An Imperial Council, a con-
sultative rather than a legislative body,

would be tho natural outcome of lmi-
perial progrese. It would give the
various parts of the Empire opportun-
ity to stato their positions and desires
to each otber. Its atmosphere would
be that of cairn discussion, unbiassed
as its dolegates would b. by party
affiliations or considerations. , Every
scbome for common defenco, for the
development of shipping, or for mutual
aid, could thore bo elaborated witb
knowledge and foretbought. This
method of deciding Imperial questions
and sett)ing Imperial policy might flot
be perfect nor final, but it would b. a
stop in advance. MIr. Deakin is not in
favour of allowing sentiment ta be the
only bond wbichi biads the Empire
togother, for, ho tbinks, the 're mnuet
aiso be a business basis on whicb
the Empire's business shali be car-
riod on.

It wîil thus be .seen, as bas been
pointod out by Sir Charles Tuppor and
others, the idea of an Imperial Parlia-
mont is flot rogarded with favour by
the practical statesmon of the day in
the Colonies. Tbey nearly aIl agree
that the time for sucb a new repre-
sentative organization is stilI far dis-
tant.

BONELESS HIERRING

T HE abundance ot herring in the
Bay of Fundy this winter bas led

ta tho establishment of a new industry
at Eastport, the putting up of boneless
berring. The fish are lbeing supplied
by Captain James C. Calder, of Campo-
bello, N. B., and tho factory plant is
operated b>' tbe big syndicate known
as the Sea Coast Canning Company.
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For a number of years a concern ini
New York bas been putting on the
market a boneless herring put up by a
patent process, from smoked fish ship-
ped from Campobello in bulk. The
Eastport firm has only recently started
in the business, but it already uses Up
.5,500 pounds of herring daily. The
head, tail, skin, bones and part of the
belly are removed before the fish are
placed in the cans. As the plant re-
quired for this business is flot expensive
and the process 1$ not at ail complicat-
ed, some of the Canadian canneries
mighit put herring up ini this form to
advantage. It is certain that by the
adoption of new methods of marketing
fish, the use of this commodity might
be made much larger than it is at pres-
ent. The success which bas attendedt
,efforts in this direction seems to indi-
cate that the old forms of fish to which
people bave been accustomed from time
imnmemorial may give way to the m~ore
finished product. -Maritime MVerchant.

je
BOUNTIES VS. TARIFFS

T HE Hamilton Times admires the
Governmnent's bounty system be-

cause "the Government handies the
bounty and people know exactly wbat
they pay the iron men as a gift,»
wbereas under a protective systemn the

iron men may themselves Ievy the
tax> niake it many times greater and
keep the public from knowing how
much they take.» The imes bas the
correct ldea of the bounty, but it en-
tirely ignores the fact that under tbe
protective system througb homie coin-
petition it is possible for the consumer
to obtain his supply just as cheaply if
not even more cheaply than he would
if the producer bad no protection. Pro-
tection does'not add to the cost of iron
in the United States.-Montreal Gazette.

J4
THE ALSEK REGION

If the testimony of the -men who
have examined the Alsek region, and
who are preparing to take advantage
of thc opportunities which they dlaimn
it offers, is to be given the credit it
wouldi seem to deserve, we have in

that district a new Klondike fi
whicb much benefit, will be reaped È
ing the next four years. It is accc
ingly gratifying that the whole g(
bearing area, which is computed
about a hundred square miles, is
tirely within Canadian territory,
that the commercial results wbich
flow frorn its development will
realized b>' our own people. If
bopeý-s for the richness of the dist
are fulfilled Vancouver will more r
haps than any Canadian centre be
gainer, as this city ougbt to be
direct base of supply. The Gover
of the Yukon 'Territory is tshow
commendable activity în acquiring
formation regarding the aurifer
cbaracter of the region, and forwa
ing tbis'inteligence to the Domin
authorities, who, as soon as they
gard theinselves as justified in so
ing, will appropriate a sufficient s
of money to construct roads and tË
through the country.-VancouverP;
ince. j

THE COPPER TRUST

When trust promoters fail out
public occasionally gets a little iný
information. This is what happe2
in the ship-building case, and now
are promised the true history of An
gamnated copper. A few facts of
terest have already corne out dur
the course of the Boston gas hear
in wbich the copper promoters x
also interested. Mr. Lawson said
the stand that $46,ooo,ooo profit i
involved in one transaction in wf
he was interested with tbe "St
dard Oul crowd." This sumn
raised to $66,ooo,ooo in a sti
ment that Mr. Lawson gave out
Sunday, and we can weIl believe 1
without further explanation. Cop
properties like Anaconda, Butte;
Boston, and others were turned c
tu the trust at figures ranging fi
fifty to one hundred per cent. ab
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OUT-OF-DOORNESS AND THE
BICYCLE

BICYCLING was once amazÎigy
popular ini the United States
and Canada. Then the vogue

waned and the wheel was respected
only as a vehîie of utility. This sea-
son the American termn *1out-of-door-
ness " greets aur ears and the bicycle
regains its former place as a vehicle
for pleasurable outings. lu the mean-
time the bicycle bas enjoyed, steady
popularity in England, so that the
Anglo-Saxon world stands united
again in respect of this vogue, Can-
adians picking up out-of-dootr notions
simultaneously witb the Amnerican
people.

How far this spirit for more out-of
door life has affected the trade cf the
country is known only to the manu-
facturers cf out-of-door paraphernalia.
The Canada Cycle & Mater Company
reports great increases in the sales
of bicycles. This Company lays
stress upon the fact that the bicycle
of i904 is fitted wîtb the cushion
frame and ceaster brake, two im-
provements which are alene capable
of reviving bicyclîng apart from any
moving spirit that invites the public
to the use of the wheel as a vehicle
for pleasurable outings. The cush-
ion frame remnoves the last trace cf
jar that made the rider cf the rigid-
frame bicycle uncomfortable in bis
saddle. The framp cf the cushion
gives gently under the weigbt in go-
ing over rough roads, and the jolting,
whicb would otberwise be communi-
cated te the rider, is lest in the air-
cushion cf the frame. The Canada
Cycle & Mcter Comipany bave the
exclusive rigbt te equip Canadian
bicycles with the cushion frame de.
vice.

The coaster brake is upon the mar-
ket in some variety cf form, but the
Morrow Brake is tbe standard device.
Equipped with a Morrow Brake a
wheel may creep slowly down tbe

slope cf the steepest hilI. A slight
pressure cf the foot upon the pedal is
sufficient te bring tbe Morrow Coaster
Brake into operation and detach the
gear se that the revolvîng cf the
wbeels does net bring the chain or
pedals into play.

Tbe Canadian wheel, as turned eut by
the Canada Cycle and M otor Comnpany,
is not onlly giving every satisfaction in
its native land but it is immensely pop-
ular in Australia and New Zealand,
and bas won the admiration cf Eng-
lish bicyclists who admire its ligbt-
ness and ample durability. Canadian
tourists have wbeeled over the Eng-
lish roads on Canada Cycle & Mater
Company's bicycles, and have placed
it upen recerd in Journals devoted to
outing sports that tbey met with ne
breakdcwns and had every satisfaction
from their mounts. The accompany-
ing phetegrapb was taken by a Toron-
tonian wbo toured England on a
cushion frame.

SRAKESI'EARE S DIRTHPLACE AT
STRATFORD-ON -AVON

Shown a Caaada cyd & Motor Company'. cushion
tr=m bicycle laing agairnt te curb.
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THE SEASON'S ACHIEVEMENT. IN
AUTOMOBILE BUILDING

T HE HISTORY of the building ofautomobiles in America has
been an uninterrupted succes-

sion of the achievement of ambitious
aims. The industry emerged from
the experimental stages when an auto-
mobile was buiît that carried its engine
and machinery unobtrusively in the
body of the car. As long as the auto-
mobile was a vehicle of awkward con-
struction its possibilities attracted no
attention. Once it assumed agree-
able lines of structure the automobile
was taken up with a degree of enthu-
siasm that warranted extensive and
costly experiments for further im-
provemnent.

Last season the popular automobiles
could boast of some ampleness of
power and agreeable architecture
and design. But the desire te add
motor power had been achieved only
ait a sacrifice of somne important feat-
ures of menit. Many cars of last
qARqflfl wPr ~ .~ --

wheel te assist the mevement betwi
strokes. Finally the engine and me'
were necessarily "Ibunched" in a v%
that prevented a balanced distributi
of the weight of machinery.

The manifest advantage of the t'
cylinder mnotor for runabout au
mobiles was made eviclent te ail agei
who attended the big Auto. show
Madison Gardens, New York, in 1
beginning cf the season. Followi
this exhibition there was some qui
sevening cf established connections
trade, and the Canada Cycle & Moi
Company abandoned the single c
Linder type. As fan as this Compa
is concerned ne automobiles are effet
for sale that are net the seaso
achievement in thein noiseless and n(
vibnating qualities as tested unç
speed.

A double cylinden construction
volves ne increase in the weight
metal, for what extra gees inte t
cylinders is taken off the balance whe
And, further, the decided advantage
gained by adopting a design cf engi
that permits cf a distribution cf
weight under the Iength of the c:
Vibration is entinely Iost since t
nistons of the nnnnqted ivlnd,-r- Pv
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ThelIdeal Beverage

A Pale Ale, palatable. full
of the virtues of mnalt and
hops, aud in sparkling con-
dition, ise .ideal beverage.

Anid when ohemista an-
nounoe its p u r ity aud
udes its menits, one needs

f0 n further.

(LONDON)

b&2b&J

Dyspepsia
Indigestion

IleadachePHOSPIHORIC acid and the phosphates,
as contained in lirsford's Acid Phoes-
phate, are necessary and important

elenients ini promotinif the functiofls of diges-
tion. They are essentialu of the gastrir juice
of the stornach.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate i% nost val-
uable in every foi-m of dyspepsia and indi-
gestion, especially ini those cases where the
patient suifers froni pains in the stoinach
or chest, contimxed sense of hunger, nausea
or acid stooeach. B y its action on digestion
and as a nerve food and tonic it relieves
headache arising fi-cm indigestion and nerv-

cusness.

liareford' s
AcId Phophamte

If your dniggiwt cans uvowe wilmerd small
boules. potagre paid. on eipof2cnu

Rumford Chemical W.uks Providence, R.1.
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Young Mari
If you intend to win out in life you wiIl need a clearer head

steadier nerves than the coffee drinker usually has.
Science tells us plainly that coffee contains elements which dii

attack the heart, kidneys, nerves, and cause indigestion and many other
You can have a hot beverage with the coffée fluîvor and rich ç

without any of the bad effects of coffee if you wiII shift to weII b(
POSTUM COFFEE, the food drink, delicious when properly made (t]
easy), and absolutely free from the Caffein and other nerve-killing
ments of coffee.

Read the littie book "The Road to WeIIville," you will fin
every package of O TM

P.S.-Discuss this coffee question in the family and observe
experience of each.
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O UR ten years' effort to replace unsanitary woolen
underwear-whidi cause more itlness than is gea-
eralty uncler.4ood-by a truly healthful and coin-
fortable garinent bas been crowned with success.

The Dr. Deimel Underwear 1.9 now sold by the beat
bouses in every city where good underwear is known.

it bas obtaineci the unqualified endorsement of the fore-
moa members of the Medical Profession, and is worn by meni
andl women prominent ini art, science and polatica.

And in every part of the globe it gives health and
camfort-summer, wmnter, sprig and fait.

We quote a remark of Mr. James McCutcheon, of the
famous " 'ien Store" of New York, which bas sotd ove r
$200,000 wiorth of these garments. Speaking to Dr. Deimel
a few weeks ago, he said : -Every one of my frnends gives
unginted praise to the bealthfutness and comfort of the
Dr. Deiinel Underwear. It i8 a pleasure to sell it."

The Dr. Drtmel lUndcrwear Is made in 5uch a wido vaity of $Wss t
we a fit everylboy.

If your dealer cannot supply ycu, write to us.

Interefting bookiets free by addressing

THE DEIMEL LINEN - MESH CO.,
2202 St. Catherine St., Montreal.

k SANi FRANCISCO: NEW YORK: LONDON:
Ul1 Mmtgory St 491 oadway. 93 Strand. Moe ei.W. C
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(In 1 IL and 2 lb. Cans)

The King. of Goodi Coffoos

DBASE & SAN-BORN
MONTREAL

CA NADAYS HEAIDQUARTERS FOI

Oriental Rug
Carpets, Silk and Camel's

Ti ý Palace Rugs, Artistlc Orit
Draperies, Embrolderles, La
511k Shawls and Kimonas, Dar
eus Brassware, Egyptian Fi

A ture, etc., etc.
t- Flrst and Largest Exclusive Turkilh Rug L

ers I the Dominion.

We always have in stock the best and finest mn ail sorts of Oriental goods
visitors from, any part of Amoerica cannot afford to miss visiting our art roois.

Antique anid Rare Persian Ruse our Speolalty.

COURIAN, BABAYAN Q. CC
40 King Street East, 2362 St. Catherine St.,

Opposite The. King EdWaa'd Hotol, Formerly Karn's Piano Store.
TORONTO, ONT. MONTREAL,
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FPR1IESTLEY'S
D:RESS

GooDs

Well-dressed women
wear them-

Make women look
well dressed.

FOR SALE AT ALL

THE BEST DRY

GOODS HOUSES
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$4.50 SPRIMS SUITS
W. magke Radies' suits. Oui,leader is a 8Sring-weight Chev' -Ot suit in b ack, ay myrtieî

-- n -lre ail 1ne lat
aprtug stic.T e . are froni a 14-year,ldgiltOa atouit vonani 44 buit Miyý suit eau b.returned If flot entirely satilaactciy and ine

fref uuded, Send bust and wit nlessure, leonnîhfromi neck t0 hait 16i lackr sleev-e leiigth undersean: also length front, side and baek o! skltandsrolind hl.Perfect satisfactiongurned
entIonthis i pen tht. ad.

Southcott Suit GO., London,* Cao.

Dressed?
V' Tbere i, no reason

yok bold wear i11-fit
ckahe Catsz e thein net

adwell-mnade ut
*Oanble prlce&.

W. Save you froni j
tO, $10.00 on any st

SUitS or Overcoats $12.00 ai
Trousers - » 3,00 a,

AiU eXPMna ehargoe poaput
WRITE FOR BAXKPLL&

of TweedH, Worsteds
Serte, OsroUe-n¶ý,
and wl] n S.alple4s, ]
Of StYles, Self mieamurel
FOlim and Tape Measure
Of charge.

WRE MARE TO 011>11 On

&C"'w -d a-- 9uWiaIad W t
A i aera sent co.D. wlthý ia lla, uteataio atr

Dept. A, CROWN TAILORINGC
TORONTO

Palmer leatuires
There is a ilice agreemrent of

features in the Palmer Piano.
There is music in its tOne and
art in its workrnanship. It is
the one piano that will entirely
fl]i every practical demand and
hold its sweet tone quality true
under ordinary usage-. It is the
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CORSETS
MODEL "CRESTi40

Straight Front

This is a patented corset which is unequalled

in fit, wear and durability. It is the only

corset whîch Cannot Break at the Walst

Lin.

This model, made in drab only, of the nicest

coutille, has a ioyý inch clasp, 5 hooks with

dips for hose supporter. It is aiso trimmed

wîth wide high-grade lace, with an insertion of

~ baby ribbon. Sizes 18 to 3o. Retails at $1.25

Extra sizes, 3 s to 36.... . . . ...

MONTH 0F MAY
FOK HOVSECLEANING

We art an, important f actor in ail house-
dleaning calculations at this season of the year.
One need have no fears In sending us thefr

finest lace curtaius. We handie themn li a way that pre-

serves ail their natural beauty. Our mehods are the very

newest. Do you know that we dye carpets, so as -to mnake

them good as new again ?
WRITE US ABOUT THESE THINGS.

R., PARKIER Ï463 COI
Drers asud Closuers

ft.ad Offce and 'WovIL-787m791 «Yong.e Street, rOPLONIrO
BRANGHE15Mnteel, London, failtanII, (lait, St. Câtatc«lae,

Woodstock a" firantford.



FOR

and' Me jed
"A.N EXICELtENT FOOD,
aduîlrably adapted t. the

GiOLU MI3DAL, Wonian's Ezi3xbl.
tiono London,_(l3ng.), 19Mo

THRE-QUMRTES 0F A
OENTRY'sREPUTATION.

N.avea Food la rogularly
uffd lu the

*ROUOHr UP ON .NKAv"es 1FO D. RUSSIA! IIPERIAL NURSERY.
MANUWA<PIBE1*.-JQIAH P. NEAVE &CO., FORDINOBRIDOE, EMGLAIqD.
Wh.I.»I. Agentez'-THE LYMAN DuOS. a co., LImI*.d, Te.nte and Mo.traI.

I .uqooe,~Fqog

oSo.q.ooe.~ hé*~

j

TrIE

LKE ABOOK
Our New Collapsiblo "LITTLE BEAUTY"
liammock Cot (pat'd) folds Up like a book-
Jumt the thing for Swnmer TravellIng Cming orHome. Our bookiet sent for thgJakln».

THE GEO. B. MEÀDOWS, Toronto
Wlro, lion and Brass Works Company, Limited

113 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO
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THE DESK OF TUE MLE
uecessâry to0 h duit: réliable.
laber oavmng, eeoeomca, is fowid
in those aic manulactur. in ma-
terial and construction. in fin"s
and utihit), in durability and dcmigea
the Iad i te malles. Tiiey

Mall auoffie aoeter offwel.
~O rCtalogu goes in detal.

Ofice Selmoi, tburch acd Lodge
Furni Wre.

Tuf: 010E ALBUM ^*OVE ALI. OTHERS IIIustratCd List of Camlada Stamps
fl1 ~ iumwwU ~and prices we: wil pay for tbemt %ent for Il

TilD ROYAL~ S'1AIP ALLBUI in stanipa. 'We also buty collectionsi of stanlip

For the Postage stainps of th~e British~ Enpl mixtuire. of statnpt' and pay the highest price

This beautiful lxxok bas biern en)dorled ln the hlghest

terirs by the. pr.e and vollvctoiý throlugiiott the woerldl x Barh.ds 1,2,. i Hon'g 1<oog.. . 7 Strait, Sti,

" bolng the tflnest and best album yet pruduvied. A 5 Bermuda. 10.10Jf aia...1- 5 rcaL.

booklet describing the aîbuin ient fi,.. to any adrw. 7 B.G uiana, 10c ii M.auritiies. .10-. 6 Trnmdad

-The fiscal and best album, and we strongly recommend l 8 Ce, lo.. Pic. 4 Orane State 1Ek. 6 %We"( Autra

&oes's Weeky stamp t.<. :- C) pru i... > 3. 4 Si. Vinoeci, . l'I. à Gold Ca,.

"A batidione and admirable wr-7WJ.o This compiany deaks exclusively in British

"Thefinst album mtade.-Th Philitelic CAm,rne i * na otg tma adcnsp olc

For sale by BoomkseUors and Stamtp Dealer, ttiitli- cie ostagres frm an stck ofpl oelects

out te world. Prices, $2.511 tei tivlol&0pie fo sokofl.tds

THE OOLONIAL STAMP OOMPANY9 PUblIohe and Sta.mp Dat.r*

2488 Michigan illienu, OHIQA00, 11LU#MS

cents
s, and

lia, 10e.
S1we.

Colo-

or% at

amnips.

IFor N
Pr intîn g
Papr

THE'

quality is te one you shouid use.

The advertisîng portion of the

MAG.AZINE is printed on our paper.

KINLEITH PAPER CO., Limlted
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

C. HOWARD SMITH, Sales Agent
TORONTO MONTREAL

15é Bay st 4.8 Cote St.

DR. T. FIELX GOURAUD'8

ORIENTAL CREAI, of NAGICAL BEAIJTIFIER

Skis~~~I anedead vr

ha,4z I. se h a ndes
il lob sur.l il i.

m.Tr dl i. tcoithe

Dr. 1-. A.Sa r idb

bottle1 -0l la.te -es monIft s sn l£C1

Aiei@ Pouciv. Subtile p.nsoves bu p.tflsutud al

With@vt isnjury te the. skn.

FERD. T. HOPKINS. l'rop!ketor , jý Great J oses St., K.
Fer sale by aIl .>u¶tscd .- any Cdl lr thruOutU

the U.S., Canada an Europe.
AIse f-itd l. Ne. Ycrk ('l'y i K. Wl M-oY's Yhiri-s lirk's. l41,Y

rewsrd for -l's, a i- pie. e y -t7ne uli tAi sa

I~I/AJ~JTO THE HAIP

1
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T WEEDS
FOR LADJIES

present a miost distinguished effect in the
ment, and are especially adapted for

Street Wear,
Touring and Outing

They stand any amnount of bard usage
stili retain their smnart appearance.

Made of absolutely PURE WOOL ini
newest. up-to-date woolen mill in Canada.

Enquiîre for Hewson Tweeds for ladies
gentlemen at your tailor's or dry goodls stc

SOLEIWAKERS:

HEWSON WGOLEN MILL$, Liui
AMHERST, XS.

PAYS -FOR JTSELF
A MUMFORD STANDARD internally fired
Boiler requires from 10 to 25 per cent. less fuel
than a return tubular boler.

A saving of only 10 per cent. wiII cover the
cost of the bolier ini five or six years.

A MUMFORD BOILER wilI therefore pay
for itself several tirnes during its lifetime.

Robb Engineering Cos, Liuhoed, Amherst, N.S.
SfWilliam XoKay, 890 Qtnm Avenue, ToroicL>.
Agens WasonJack & Company, 7 St. Heie St, Eontpeal.
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NEWCOMBE PIANOS
AwauiS.d cWicod» .At Pffl*

£xp@SItI@f, lem0

Imibuwpa*d tor

.n0m *..d super-

Quality.

foreIw D«mci~wpttm au-d1lllustra

NEWCOMBE PIANO CO., Limlted *-Bellwoods

MTe Per i1 s Mi1ghtier Thaiï the
Provlded UÔod Ink Is Used.

Avenue, TORONTO

Sword "

WRITINO FL<UID
(The Ink that Neyer Fades)

EVI3RY DESIRABLE FEATURE

J3Y LEADING STATIONERS
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A LANCE atthe 22-caliber Savage RepeatIng RIfle "iI covneyuthat Il

for amall game arid target work, lt Is the silmplest and safest to handie. Its par-
ticularly strong points are accuracy and reliabtlity, and the finish and beauty
of outllne wIll alvays be a source of pleasure. It wlll nover stick or jai when
you are ln a hurry for a second shot. but viii always work smoothly and easiiy.Uy
Savage Rifles are made Ini a varlety of sizes for all dIfferent kinds of shooting and
are sold to you under an honest guarantee. WVrite to-day for catalogue 1No. 3.

Sae '- A'e Armi Comparay
VTIG A, N. Y., V. S. A.L

BAKER & HAMIL.TON, San, Francisco and Sacramnento, Cal., Pacific Coast Agents,

IThe SpigBattie]
The annual War with Dirt catis for good

priation spent at your grocers for

ammunition. A small

)I!CKlS
and

ure you the very best am munition you can procure-the best Brushes and

s that are made. None genuine unless they bear the naine - Boeckh."
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GOURLAY \ ý
PIANOS

IIIGII-PRICED,BUT WORTH TIIEIR PRICE,

MADE IN OUR OWN FMCTORYr

0 UR AI M is flot a large yearly output, nor is it even
~ago piano at a certain cost, but that every,
"Gourlay- Piano sball be an artistic creation, K

with cost a secondary f'actor in its production.
Seldrnn, if lever, ini the~ world of pianos bas there been

recorded such a succession of triumphs as those wbich
eniphasiz. the position of thie " Gourlay - as an ideaUly
perfect piano. I

Awong the niany institutions whose patronage bas beenS accorded the "Gourlay " are-
The Toronto Conservatory of Music
Loretto Abbey, Toronto
Metropolitan Sch&;ýI of Music, TorontofToronto junction School ofMui

Jt Mar/jt' Colg, oot
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CREAhe larg lest andt sly Eositon eveh
anoin, BthngFihg e sac for aexhbt Tis, hef granetd r

postio roofs, U t hevryky-o f h
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*~ A'~' y y'~ ROYAL
~I~* J.~iJ *~I~~ MAIL

TO LIVERPOOL
CAILlLiNG ATr MOVILW.. LONDONDERRKY

The Allan Line Twin-.<'rw Steamier *TuolslHan'

TURBINE-ENGDINIBD STEAMERS BUILDING

VIOTORIANI 12,000 Ton* VIROIM4AN, 12,000 TONS
N43W STEAES

TU NB SEAN, 10,575 Ton*, TwIn So-rsws SAVARIAN, 10,875 Ton*, Tw#in Somews
1ONIAN, 0,000 Tons, Twin Sorsws

These finle new steamiers Kail W.ukIy t0 Liverpool. valling at Lonir)donrry.

The steamiers are amongant fihe largeat and finent in the Trasa±lantir Lines. and are exvelled bu~oein
the secomirmodaioi for aIl classes of pa8sengers. The Saloons and] stateroomu» are amlidshi .w
motion I. felt, and ail ahove the Inain dm-k, thus seeuring perfect lilht and ventilation. 13 r1e keels hZ%(t

b2, Ottxed to al] the steamners, whloh bas reuoed the rolli b moto oteinimllum, The %vessoli re smio
itted wlth.Mareoiis systemn of wireless telegraphy.

Electmtrilihtsl are in use throughout the shipK, and the vablns have all 1 he vomnforts of modiern flrst-claeta
hotels. Cuisine la unmnrpesed.

1904 PitopoME SAILUNOS 1904
From LIVERPOOL STEAEIRE ?rom MONTRmmL Fresu QUEikO

21 April ... I. ONIANSa. 7 Majy, 9.00 ai.nI '40., 7 NMaY, (Î,00 P..
2S BAVARIAN ...... 14 14.00 14 11.00

à May ....... .... PRTRA 21 7.00 21 (k00
12 -.. . Fr.. 277 .(K k'i, 27 1.00'l
19 - .... TUNISIÀN: .......... 3 Junv. !O0 3 J ile,3.:P)

20.........O6 ........ 101 - 900 Ill 10.00 *
2 Julie,.....BAVARL&N........17 "4.a0 17 3,(00

9....... PR A...........24 -1,4l 14 0.x
16.........TTN ISI AN,.......I Jiy, 1.w0 i July. 3.00

=3........INA......... .. 8 -9.0l 8 110.0-

30............BÂVÂRI.AN.-..........15 - 100 15 2.3l)

TUNISIAN emibarked mnailsý and saileil front Rimouski Siinday. 6eebe 0.100 1122 noon; arrived at
Movilleansd lad.ed mails Saturday, Sept. 12. Timne of passage, after deduvtlng dilerenc fin finie. 6

days, 5 boum, 27 ninutes.
BAVARIAN le a twin steamer to Tuuian (10.375 tonis>, moade ovoer ,A miles per heur on1 trial trilp. Timne

of passage, Moville ta Rimousk.l, 6 days, 15 hurs, .r 2 minutt-. vin Cape Race. whleh is the fteet on
recordl over thile course.

IOMIAN-Latest addition to the fleet, 1900 tonsý. twin screwsý. A.verage tine of this Steamner, on ber tire
w4agqsbet ween RAIFAX and ýMOVILLIE la 7 dayn, 6 hours. lier record osaiege ila 6 daLyn 12 boui,,

<nnts Sept. 181h to 24th. 19(11.
PARISIAN saloel from Rlmouski Suinday, Octobar 101h. 10,15 a.,. aud airlved at Moville Suundsy, October

17itJ, 7.30 a.m. Deducttng différence in fimie. 4 boums. 1M mninutes, the actusi finie of passage ws fi dasn,
I2 houms, 50 mainutes.

For rates or torther particulars apply bo auy Agent of the Comipany.

H. DOURLIEIR, 77 'Yowg SUt»t, Topouto
oS H. dc A. ALLAN, Manltesi
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anPaÛcif

ýou are contemplating a trip, East or West, North or Souti
)ýtlantic Seaside or the Pacific Coast, to any quarter of ti
t wiII pay you to favorably consider the advantages offered 1
t uniquae railway system ini the world.

passes or lias access to every City

of any

ROBT. KERR,
Passenger Traflic Manager,

MWONTREAL
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MOUNOTAINS
For an ideal outing this Summner. The reglon is
high, the climate lnvigorating and the trip comnfortably
made in three and one-haif hours from New York. A
handsomnely illustrated book of 128 pages, containing
complete information about hotels and boardlng-houses,

~~'~fka c u rith p lichtful lovP storv entiled "A Chance Courtship,"

York City.
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Fair,
te December
chets to the (

rails direct to the
World's Fair fold

J. A. RI
North-East Coi

.-.- Ilss,

The oly lit
Fair gates

ma any ticke

-, .«e greatest ot ai
h line in the shortest,
a and control its own
-tables and descriptive
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Interco-ýloniai
RKailway

Calendar for M AY Says:

"True oloquence consiste
in saying ail that is noces-
sary and nothing but what
ls necessary."'

LA ROCHEFOUCAULD

The fishing in the streamns and lakes of Quebec and the

Maritime Provinces and the ocean bordering those provinces is

tihe finest on the continent., Write for Intercotonial detailed

pamphlets to

Qonoral Passonger Department
MO0NOTON,, N.B.
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"By two or three witnesses ýha11 a mnatter
bei eqtablishe(i."

Leaving the. center of the city frotn
whlch you start; reaching the çenter of
the city of your destination; over sinooth
and lovel tracica; giving rest and comfort;
riding beside running waters moat of thie
way; through the centers of population
to the gateways of commerce; when you
tràvel Iby the

NEW YORK CENTRAL LINES.

IT'S, GOO]
BUSINESS
LOOK AFTi

YOUR IIEAL
A N D there is nothing like a sa

on a comfortable s hip, with
people to revive and invigorate your
and interest. There would be fewer
bis to pay if everybody went to t]
ladies each winter on a

P. QD B. STEAN
A 42 days' passage

for 8130.00
is a cheap way of escaping doctoî

ASK

R. M. MELVILLE .-

PICKFORD & BLACK Ml
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MI To Norway andSpitzbergenTo Norway, Sweden, Russia. Denirarl and Ger-
nlanyý; t(i the principal Seasidlt Reut>rts u! Eurniw

During June, JuIy and AuguSt

by palatial twin-!screwv steamers. Superb) service-tir-

passed accommodation. Send for prograims-

ALSO AROUNI) TH-E WGRLD
Flrst Cruise, September p5,18904
Second Crulse, .Ia.uarY 24, 1905

Duration 4i.$ý months. Cost Sr.5oo and up

HLtAMBUR(I AMERICAN LUNE
~NwYork, Cc&Mgp PiladelpWma, St. Louais, Boston

W EST SHOKE
RAI LROAD

The popular tourise route to
New Y ork, Boston, the principal
summer resorts on the New Eng-
land Coast, Long Island, Cats-
kili Moiuintains, Saratoga, Lake
George, Lake Champlain, White
Mountains, the beautiful Mohawk
Valley, and the historic Hudson
River.

Full information, timo-tables, etc., at
69$1ý Yonge Street, 'Phone Main 4361,
Toronto, Ont.
FRAN K Foy', LOUIS DRABO,

'Ti8ict Agent, Opnafflan PaOU Amant,
Toronto, Ont. Toronto, Ont.

.E.LASS3ER?, H. FASSI',
Oenaai Pao. Agent, canerai Agent,
New YVork Olty suffale, N.I'.

FOR THUE

OFFICE
THE DOMINION OFFICE OUPPLY COMPANY

W a I k e r v l I . D E V Ir E S

McICLOUD)S EASIILY AD)JUSTABLE SPRING.
PACK C{ISfrhLga~e1 tn~ahr~
bookkeeperu and offie n, LGreatet back reliert;

e",i.ented. Gvauiesluifcin
>Tho PERINE & MOSELN" COMPANY Bana

Routl.g and K-oJ.n SytreP, track of ia
tomr,,agntsan her trrior1 gvigeograph.

ial lôçaion andindexig b prn nd twa
VOLKERT'S INTI'ERCHIANGEABLE LEAP

LEDGERS. tl'emoet perfect perpetuai inu-tchango
alite ledgr uy.tern -d-. Th-,may adftntajea of
the~emae illustrated in boolit, 'On th, Crdit

GUNN the a.kingf.
GUNSOFFICEF DESKS, th,. h-l, et itemanl,

i ltitte ini.h. uitfity and drbky
The W AGNEJt WAýrcHM AN CLOCK. th, Itts

a. haue.t saver of trne. trouble sud money.
TRINER*S AUTOM,%ATIC SCALES. Triner's Offi(e

Scaies indieste in8tantly the e-Let -ot o!f pontage.
The. Triner S-cale for the home for weighing grocer-
te., etc. Wranted sisutt ... curte.

ICELLER'S INKS, KELLER>" SEALINU WAX,
KELLER'S MIUCILAGE, KELLER'S SY'PHON
INK WELLS.

If 7a11 need aay'UiIa< rfr th-. oMle. w-Ilte -s tW41y.

THE DOMINION OFFICESUMPPLY GOMIMANY

L- WALKI99VILLE, ONTARIO. ý

CANADI-4X MdGAZINE ÀDIrRRTISFýR
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THE

BELLOWSSUIT CAS
With a Bellows Suit Case you start from home with it packed

on one side; in the course of your travels you buy various articles,
you gradually expand the bellows side until it is as wide as the oi
The Bellows Case weighs very little more than, the regular Suit C
and is not any harder to carry.

Made in Olive, Brown, Black and London Russet Leather.
No. 721-Linen Lined, - 24 Inoh, a14.OO; 26 Inch, 415.00
No. 722-L.eather Lined, 24 Inch, a16.00; 20 Inoh, $17.00

Made of the best quality leather, fine round handle and extra qua
of spring lock and catches.

Send your name and address, and we will be pleased to mail
beautiful Catalogue C of the latest in Traveling and Leather Go
We pay Ontario express charges, and make liberal allowance:
other points.

The ULIAN SALE
Leather Goods Co., Limit

105 Ring St. West, Toronto, Canada
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eO eOOU SR ALEXNDR

RLI HAIR OUHADEIN

Trial BotI
124e.

TrUce Mark,
Cepyright

0AT>EI colut arry ur fadwd hai DWYNFD& LIQT ft WRIK RROWN,

BLACK, AUBLURS .d (OOLUIi. Couialu m 1-sd. «lvr utuyu

suur (ilueI bamea Um.tft.d Dot W t-t mr 1,>dua .. l'n-

malumi tint; 1u plset, w anhb.sd 1re. *-u W-se Molavr-
tM-t. _J-1os. Lurg. boi11, K-t Tria b.tl, 12 14v2, CIl . .uii

mW lllel. T. EATOlI CO., Umited. Youe St., Torutulo t ALEXMSDRnit

GOIA UCTION SALE

CATALOGUE GUNS

mailed, V '. tams.. danerm it,59 adwn.N NY

TIIERE 18 NOTIIING UIC K.- m.

FREEOO SMLEeli. OCi A,.. gPidi itew Glamao .

in Eve7

Harts horn
Shade RouIer.

The standard Of 5the world.
St=ogest, simpleat ta-sist Mun-

. *~ pcet automatic acton.
"nie yois buy the <'Improv 4

no tacks =r required.

Sec that the scrpt signatur of
Stewart Hartsborn lx on thec
label attached to cvcry rolr.

That Is for yffr protection.

The Neàme

a synonym for the BE8T. ALWAY8 see ti

MAi T CHES
hat the

you purchase bear the above name, i.e.,* if you wiant the best.

Amir for om* or1 the 00oflowbt Ibra*mde t

SI5LPHUR: tKING EDWARD"
TELEGRAPH 1 "HKADUOHT"

TEL.EPION!" VCOI
"UliTLE COM ET"

t. SALE BY DEALERS IEVERYWHERE

L_"qý
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gr 'f i
pw "%

CURES Wnn.E

COI
IL

ON A RAF

Jl SLBEP
oopig ough

Bronchnis

DWphrf
sufet Fevir
tfnr ffi A;- i

'dRY

Co0pying. E
Operat.4. ý
Delays and a

1In p e rf ect
Faint or Bli
Copies. The
is cut off andt
with the lei
which it ansv

.n ii
whic h 0



E RVO S E S rodcedy verworkan
____________________________ Worry, frm any Cause.

C.," by WINCHESTER'S SPEVIFIC PILL.
cona.nu no Eerouwy. IP»on, Cantharide«, or' any hIjuplous Ingredlents whateve.

puml~y vQvplM . h-, 1-l' toete.tu iand llm rysidne lad h pro-e- t. bIýI- -%[ '. Itry' 1 "tir" bat. '-Il Ie mat' 1-qrIv U& fQ h-"Il

ntàeMý.) L- t -d lu c t tiat Inmry -u boy am r mmptbr;tcetr o .*t.f.iIe ,itr

NE DOLLAR pe Box, byMal No Humbug, O. 0. D. or Treatment Bobeme
)NAL OPINIONS: 'E 14rrlelidtae m iiat~tQetlm

* y J- >7 W e1ld fqir tilt & ott. mitIl .eOI t i iou~,t1I1ýI tIi 1 hati i. i

Tome looeoiy. DR- T J, W8

offf Med y t.ý th. miiritailI MeaI0 ýiIiI1. yOOi 81-1io PUtI MA,.eily.A>LPiBHI~ , P-fe.aO 1! railer hi i

fýr tratic. Winchester & Co., Cbemists, S-726 Bcckznan BIdg., New York.
AKLiU USE -ICMW HYPOMUNPUn. Established 1858.

Sunshine ~

Furnace
extmot. ail the. heat from t1he

fueli and distributes it through
the. biouseonly the. smoke go..s
upth iii lmn.y.

r. And it hamn't got thst onormousI~ appetit. for coal, mc common i
lte ordinary f uruace.

Simpl toop.rate, eaaily cleanid
andi wil st longer titan any other
Cana<lian heater.

Burit, coal, coke or wodt.

Booklet free

Bolti by all enterpriaing 8.olm

WfINNIPEG, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN, N. 3

LED HART"TONIC WINE
RED EART run dowui 7'stenls."l

>L. DOUGILAS (U CO.. Xo.utroal, Sole A&Çents for Canmada.
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E TIpFFEE KING OF
iinto this country the sanie Toiffe which bas

ofl'ee of which 1 amn selling over a bnndred th(

-i OId EngIish C&rid
1 mont dclicioun candy made-nso differenit frer
mnr children are so ohten apt to buy, wbich is 1

Nc.Nobody was ever known f0
Mackntos's offé. 1 t itisodfo

S Etigand her fey tll met itor
hh- more vou cat of' il fthc more vou wa

lar. Ir your
you init. Ir
r.

ur1" bome? It'sWhv flot

England.

1flerg

TH~E G

and

Lt1c

à i
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Goed mrnalg, Carrde. Thaak you for bringimat the Hunyadi Joncs, Mlwaye b. cuare t. ge<
Usalysldia in« ml nmre) and brImg tvo gla..... My huagbamd takes Il b.elo lwakat-bif a tuabler.
Il alvaya rellawa hlm t ofSostipatie. as Il dom. me of billouane.

Il ihis nonsense about " Canada's chilled realm- ia tu be
rged up against the mnakers of poor fumnaces. There ia such
iing as a jtieasant winter-a PEASE winter-and it is to be
in the pleasant degrue of warmth that radiales front a PEASE

D>NOMY beating apparatus. It is available for buildings of
structures in the

Pease,ç% Econom
Hlot W fter Boiler
or jears Ibis boiler bas bn the generous purveyor of winter
forts to Canladians, It provides a pure, warmied, evenly dis-
ated indoor atmosphere, and it is so easily controlled and
iomica la nit working that it is said to exercise an intelligent
wrvision over the oml account.

If yeaed e t IlkS the ordlnary khd of wlater try peaae wlinter.
The eonomy Bolter mak.e m mellit oaf.,t ;k the aeen that le
ommeamly *aueeelated wlth dI.aeaitea.t.

CATALOGUES AND INFORMATION CIÎ«RFULLY SVPPLtED

HE PEASE FOVNDRY COY, 0SIRMNT0
WE MAKE. IT WARM."l
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Piano Truh

we have been funihi.!g ouIr piano@I and organe to the,
best or Canadian horne and in@titutiona. Yeu tat. nmo

The. honeaty of a Domnm~ion begi.. with the vrn,
and go.. .traigiit tttrough te the. Iron plate.

Our Comuploe Gategu. sontfo the lii.aa,

Dominion Organ & Piano Co.
BOWMANVILLE, ONT.

AMSAY'S PAINT&ç
TH4E RIGNTr PAINT TO PAINT RIQW-

E-Asy To AvnLv-C(vitRs WELL-WEARS WEL

BFAUIFIES AND PROTECTS

ILA.fi Raklpt tollinL, baw smre beautiful homes have been painte
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EA~P R"% PRINS
SIAUCE

Is the one which ai sauce makers are trying to imitate, but without
muccess. The inuit appetizig and delicious sauce in the world for fisb,
flesh, fowl or good red herring. It has become a household necessity.

L-AK-EHURST SANITARIUM OXLE
ONTARIO

THIS Sanitarium,
established some

eleven years ago for
the treatinent of
Alcoholic and Drug
dÎseases, has had a
very successful car-
eer, and is now the.
acknowledged Iead-
ing institution of its
kind in Canada.

The spacious
grounds are delight-
fully situated on
Lake Ontario, and

IN LAKEHUET GROUNDS> the patients freely
avail themselves of

thefailities for Lawn Tennis, Bowling-, Boating and Bathing.
For tonsa e., aPess thie manaRger, LAKIMURST SANITARIUE, Lhnlted, OAKVILLE



S u IN]
1 4~Skin Flu

ECRUPTIONS, PIMPLES, BLOTVHU
Dllaapp.a In a few Days

Tho a scaroely ony truptio but will yioN te
PHUMUN ln à f.w days, and commenace t. fade

Ordiaauy Plouqiha, Redfh.a. Bl.tch.s, Scrt, R.ug
vaulsh as Il by maglc, whilit Ild, endurimg Stti
ordors. h.w.voe deeply root.d, SUL.PHOUIN m
fauUy attacica. kt destroys theu anuialul wkIch i
cuses tia'e umlghtly, irritable, palufui aftiSs

pr.dus a clear, amooth supple. b.aItIy skia.
SoiSs of SLJLPtHOUNB3 sud .verywhere la C.a

WholesaJe Agents, LYMAN IBROS., T0111-mI'JanO~ ATqmL IMCUIE»"

Examine
the

Quality
carefully before buying

SI LVERWARE
If you find our Trade

.Mark as below, it's a~
guarantee of both qual-
ity and correctness of

designi.
Every we11-equipped
Jewellery Store in Can-
ada carrnes our goods.

A*i to See Thern.

The Standard
Siver Company

000.PU T
SIAL

Th gucitlng Pain isqikyTeivd n cure.

Ali CheMiSLs and Swiisg at 1. lid. and 25. $d. pCr 1

1-- 0 a- -Mh ILÀ a



"Muwr FloU@ t&at 'W*uw&'

in the
m<RhI

The Paine ailvelr-vare used hai-f a cen-
tury ugo :uStl si l mev.
vice ilu mlany horne%.
If you loo)k at it, you'il
find manyv of the Old spoons
end forks stamped with the
fumons trade mark - 1847
Rogers Brou." and the tes
sets with thiq roumd mark \1
There's no difference iu the
quality to4lay. It's made the
saine to-daty asit was flft yerS
Ago. Style.sliavechan;ethe
finish inay le fiuer but the
standard of qlaity is the saine.
There's no tter silverware in

tb odthRa

"1847
Rogfcrs I3ros."
S5poons, Forks, Etc.
rh not keep our catalogue No.

6ito consuit wheu tbe neced of
new silverware arises. We'U1gladly
Pend yon otne free. It 'will help
you to choosle wisely lu selectiug
knives, forks, spoons, and many
useful articles in sîIverplat-d ware.

made eniv by
MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO.,

__ Mewden. Con.%

@San Franciem

Md Sy&i tafg tkUer* mnryWAmW.
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HOPKINS Q~ ALLIEN LVRATO RIFLE
rahe clowun patern.

Shoote .22 sh~ort or

20-lu. barrel Weight 4 Me.. No. a22

Of a]delr r dtoay express PR $4.5<
Sen fo Caaou N.4 f Rifle, Shot-

205. HIOPINS Ca ALLE~N ARMS Co., Korw14

DECAUVUILE
CAR

le guaranteed for three hundred
and ulxty-4ve daye, and the guar-

ane teUnlimlled relative to both
workrnaanBhip and meaterial.

W1tITS us FORI PSIOUS

THE2 CANADA LAUNCII WORKS, Limnlted, C&rawAvLuf

1l aoourat.ly rIi«eU.
Oas»-hard.oned frame,

Walwuut Stookr

conns.

Toronto, Ontario,

D
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ISSABDY TEETHINO?
Ail the troubles of teethîng are

effectually aUlayed by

I.OO S DAN

TEEHN
POWDER

OF ALL CBEMISTS AND STORES

Certified by Dr. Hfasail to be absoluteIy

free from opium or morphia, hence mafest and

best. Distinguished by trade mark, a gum

lancet. Don't be talked int having others.

123 New N4orth fto.d
lioxtoui. London, zEn4lauid

HaIl'à Vegzetable Sicllian flair Re-
newer is just what you necd if your
hair is faded or turning gray; for it
always restores the color, always.
Ir checks falling hair, and keeps
the scalp bealthy. A high - class
preparatlon in every way.

R. -1 A1,L &c ah. a, .

William Junor
88 WEST KING STREET I

TORONTO
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IN8URANC'ý.E FREE
An Endowment Policy in this Company gives your family protec-

tion during the 10, 15, 20, Or 30 years which the policy takes to
mature, and at the end of that time ail you have paid for it is returned
to yourself with good interest thereon. In reality, if you live, th4e
insurawce prtection you havie had wilU have cost you notking, while
the money invested wiIl have brought gooci returns.

Ntir do you run chance~ ofl oss in the meantiine. If tbrough mishap you sbould
have to cease payment4 on your policy at any tinie afler it has been runnitig tbree years,
you would at once receive such a liberal return of cash, or such a large amnourit of paid
uàp insurance, or, if you preferred, your insurance would be extended to the end tif the
Endowment Period free of charge and soch a liberal cash paymeat made you then that
thr coit. of the policy up to the time of its surrender would b. only nominal. Il4 l'-Il

hi fact the Endowmntt Policies of the Manufacturer4 Life cannot be excelled*either
as iiurance or aq investment propositions.

Write for rates, giving your age next birthday, to the Adver-
tising Department.

TH4E MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFIOR, TORONTO, OANADA

O rientalrRugs
At Extra Favorable PriQes

Tob xact, there are just 962 Oriental Rugs, the contents of many

X big bales of one shipment.
rZiMirzapores, sq. yard (varios) ..... $ 2.00 48 Fine Shirvans, each ....... ~.. $25-0014 Cakuuam, q. yard (vauios) . .. 4.0 100 I Guendjes, ecd..... .... 17.5060 ICazacks (vaious). ....... 50) Mediumn Shirvans, each. .... 20).00

N) Guendjes, each...,........ 17.50 50 Fine Anatolians, each ....... 32.50
M0 Fine Anatollans, eagb......... 32.60 > 87 Fine Anatolians, each ....... 80.00)
W0 1Beloilhstan, each . .ýý..... .... 8.00 A 1'2.2 x 0.5 Mirzapore Rug at $200 Itasadans, each ............... 6 *00 sq. 5yard would cost, say...ý. ... 26.0050 Moussouls, ecdi..... ........ 10.50 A1. . izpr t$ q30 Smafl Shirvans, each .... ,.,,....... 20.00) ya 13.4d cot 0. sapr ... $. .. 420120 Carabagh%, oach, .......... , yrwodcotsa..............500
50 Soeall Kazacks, ecad.......,... 12,5f) A 14.0 x 10.6 Calcutta at $4 sq.
24 Mirzapores, qq. yard (various) .... 300 yard would cost, say ..... ............ 6.5(
30 Kazacks,eaad................. .0ddcPrYnJCzcsraiisz
00 Shirvans, eac ....... . .... ,.. >10.50 from 6.6x 3.Il at $22, to 9.10x 4.4 at - 35.00

to select from. None ne.d

JOHN KAY9 SC
36-38 King i1

tomners
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After maiiy years of crucial examinatlion
and severest testinli, the

UND ERWOO 0D
has been conceded first place among ail
writia.g and tabulating machines beause
of absolute superiority and durability. Of
course much time is saved by visible wrlt-
ing, and the Underwood is the only ma.
chinie giving this great convenience. We
haive second-hand machines fromn $z5.oo
up.

WVrite us for special price list cd iiOw

and second-hand typewriters.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.
7-9 Adelaitto Street East, Toronto.
19 ing Street West,. Haishlton.
97 St. Franeois Xavier Street, lontreal.
Temple Building, London.

sole Ca.adin Dele
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M a

toDId plecework et tt,*fr homes,&D E8Weurn&lmtal and p.y

uneauWy. Sond etampod nvlope t ROYAL
D..k C. M., 34 Monroe Street, Chicago.

>0VUSITING CARS35
*personal, buoinoe.ý or profe4eHtonal uýe Correct

s and4 mlzes. Ordiers proinily fliUod. bSwid for fre
-li. and catao or tlles, deigns, etc. Gieneral

Ly ritinC.Ponia Ingoevlng Oo, T4 oiap-
Iliaton " ou@4Mo*

-- 0i Oe "

Your Ltchen Maid
wlie-1her comikpetent or incompetent, eau1 O)lSa1
your siIver, do il esier. qluleker-giving it the

silve-rsznith'i, br-illiaGvcy if Jihe umes

slverPolish

SILICON
and yoUr gain is two fold, for ah. esunnotin

A41c your grocer or druggibt for it.
TrIal qnantlty of tig for Ilb. fLnos.
IBOX çpst-i8. le1 cl*. linamu

AWRENC«E VO., 1-1-td. ,tuj
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To get that appetizing, brown ap-

pearance and outside crispyness on

roasts of lamb, beef, etc. - to keep

their goodness in themn they must be

basted. Iii the old style stove this

necessitated reaching into the bot oven and moving the hot, he

pani and holding it in the front of the oven while it was basi

A tedious performance with unsatisfactory resuits. 'The draw-

oven rack of the

Imperial Oxford
Range

makes basting a simple and succssful operation. Draw

handle in front of the oven forward, and the rack brings the

and its contents out of the oven, where it may be thoroug

or wr
eaflet.



CÂNADIZ< MAGA.ZINE ÂDVERTLSER

M ENNE?
SORATED TALC

A Positve Relief for

BABYPS -d 
l at,

OWN SOAP Ohafigand
k"ep the maSt tender s"i, soft, SunIffU
amootil, Mud frea from tbap. and âH afflictions of the skin.

1'2. h : it, er ,lightfui after shivlng.

N.e OtWr Is Just au Oood. Removes &H odor of perspir-
- os5 atton. SAMPLE FRE.E.

LSRt OILfT nu Co.,. e mrieL 09110. ANW

Cutler and
Cutlery CÀoabinets

We keep constantly on hand a stock of

oak chests or cabinets fitted with sterling
silver or silver-plated goods, and will be
pleased to furnish you prices on any style
of *chest desired. We also carry a complete
stock of

&ion

RONTO Outiery Oablnet frum 045.00 *150-00



fJÂN4DIÂN MAGAZINE ADVERTISER
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T HE only part of the Corn which

BRAND SYRUP ý,is the cob. It
is throwni away.

Brand Corn



CA NA DIN 3[AGAZINE ÂDP'ERTILRR

JAVKrUQUIyAj OTIfCAL COLLEOU, Dapt h6 Jadi.. diU*.

pr.. the autbo.n the* Stades open roat NovltV.
htetieIkadle, twu e Vizor Atol ?lds rike I.

I Irctlif ;1D8.ttiýact0ry.
OPEWAI»YY OUTLUSV CO-ALU, .Y

VE MANUFACTUR

PARQUET

and ucnd deslgns and price
to, any addrcss on

application.

>The Elliott & Son Go.,
79 King Street Wet,

TORONTO.

1877 FOR "? YEARS 1004
WB HAVE SUUCEFULLY TRUATUCD

CANCER
WITHOUTr THE USE OP TUE ICRIPE

The. Berkshire Miliu Sanatorium
i. thea targest peivate institution in the wo<ld, and the ONLY
en& whiee Cancer and Tumor. are psrmaaently, cuoed, kt in
owned and oeducted by a regutar graduate. AU0yiéiL
standing~ apW crdiill i.adied to re and asake a peraonal
-uv.tigation. They illt be eatetained ..- , u" .t., Upon
receipt of a decription of any case of Cancer or Tuimor, we

wI -ai at Our eapense the moat valuabinlforemation ever
publistud on tii subject. and wiIi teti you why tbe knife fatta
to cure. and wh 'vthe X.rav, Radium 0' auj other Ugtm tra
amant oane b fluer .u and aIL ton u o rne.âIom

treatutants are worttit.uu. AUdreKs
DUS. W. a. DUOWN & *ON., North ~A44M8 M~

IF
1 WERE
A QUEEN

And d rxie 6oý
by thecarlot

iiy the Crame of St.
George,

RLIOTTE"
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Y ou can do itjutas weIi
Pouar over lumps of ic., atrîin and serve

SE YEN AJNDS BEWVA RE 0F IMITATIONS

GF. HEUBLEIN taBKO.



You Can Serve Libby's Luncheon Meats
at a momnent's notice, and shou1d always have themn in the bouse.

Libby's (Natural Flavor) ]Food Products
are pure, wholesome and good to eat. Try themn. Potted Ham, Vicnna Sauaage,
Veal Loaf, Corned Beef Hash, Melrose Patl, Paýrk and Bea-n,, Boncless Chiicken,
~Peerless Wafer-Sliced Dried Beef, 0% Tong,ýue, give perfect satisfaction always.

The boo;ct "Cioot Things to Eat- sSnit free upon rcquest.

Libby'. big Atlss o the Warlà seo-t f-r fi- 2 tpsP.

Libby, McNeill &Libby, Chicago



(if. nwnnme %Vrfi for boattiiu luli &àdebm-t
THIR:, uîory.m PIANO Go., TURted OSHNAEY,

facoltes cowaaywth.ru.

Tii.crus tlvry Wbbl thepu,
T T ianeon thbotelthMOTadBS FR

whl -%try EveywirlTH MOE4

Bmaiute orn gobo dimUu"swsq

Sol bydnigi%-,handcon hy i l do. ~ yh
M~iu b. rw8 aat m Sen ffe ah.l tell

This waa es ia oe.or4 hy

The arr Web Copan, L.w, d d
T~RNTO~7Uae h3


